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SUMM/\RY

The south Australlan seismograph network has been

extended. to seven stations , to provld.e goorL coverage of most

of the known zones of local selsnic âctlvity. Ily operatlng

the equipment â.t moderate'ly high galns, the fnal ority of local

earthquakes rletectecl cluring routlne observation now faIl v¡1thin

the rnicroearthquake range cf magnitud.es. The least qquares

l-ocation techniques have tleen optlmised, by uslng up to nj-ne

different 1ocal. phases to provid.e good control- of depth and

epicenter locations . Hence the mal orlty of hypocenters are

now probably accurate to wlthln 5 km. Studfes of both local

and tel-eseismic travel-tlme reslduals suggest that the South

Australlan crust is remarkably unifonm, and that .bhe crustal

thickness is constant to wlthin a few kilometers over the area

cf the Aclela1de GeosynclÍne and gulf graben zones '

To a1low for local conclitlons of wave propaelation, a new

frequetrcy-,band magnitude scale has been derlveii. for use ln

South Australla, basecl on assumed. larvs of wave attenqatlon and

Source spectrat. The scal-e has l¡een related to the Richter

scale M, used clsewhere. The selsmicity of the state has

been studled. from t967 tþrougir L97L, 1n terms of both spatial

cllstribution of events ancl energy reIea.se. Several swarms

and larger cvents have been note¡} in d,etail. Arr attempt has



been made to correlete t,he actlvlty wlth the knol^¡n geology

of the state. A foca] r¿echanlsin study hd,s been carrl-ed out,

using theory for radlatlon patterns from polnt dlslocation

scurces. Thls has tead to the flrst overall teCtonlc expla-

natlon to aceount for much of the observecl South Australlan

selsmlclty. A plate tectonle rnodel has been derived for

South Australla, which may also explain some cf the maJor

known geologlcal features.
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CHAPTER 1

II{TRODUCTION

Prevlous s elsmic studies in South Australla

Little lnstrumental observatlon of South AustraLian

selsmicity was undertaken before t9æ, the year ln which

the orlginal trlpartlte network of modern selsmographs

(Benloff) was completed. Observatlons before L963 are sum-

marlzed by sutton & lfhlte (1968) and Doyle et al. (1968),

I^lith less than three selsmognaph stations operatlng' only

approximate epicenters could be deduced (for the langest

Iocal shocks), from macroscoplc felt effects (lntenslty lso-

selsmal-s ) or from locations provlcled by distant networks '

Even lnstrumentally determl.ned eplcenters uslng regional

recordings were subJect to error, si.nce the local StructUre

travel-tlme corrections were unknovrn, and fosal depths could

not be computed satisfactorilY.
The flrst comprehensive survey of earthquake actlvity ln

South Australla r¡¡as that of Sutton & Irrhite (1968)' uslng data

recorded ma1n1y from t963 through 7966. The lnformation was

essentlally provlded by the local network of three Benloff-'

equipped stations (aoþ, HTT, CLV; see Flg. 2.L), wlth the

later addltlon of a pen-recording lnstrument at SNt. Slnce
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L962 ADE has been a lll¡ISSN station. Wi-th the ald of an

electronlc computer (in1tlal1y a CDCJ200 and Jater a CDC6400),

routine earthquake hypocenter locations !"ere facilltated and

for the first tlme patter'ns of selsmj-c activity wlthln the

State became apparent. The calculation of the requlred

travel tlmes vüas based on modlflcations of the crustal pana-

meters given by Bolt et aI. (1958) and Doyle & Everingham

(1964). Some regional studles of the larger 1ocal events

were also carried out, uslng data from stations elsewhere 1n

Australla. The work on observed crusta] phases in relaülon

to amplltudes and travel tlmes has been summarlzed by lrlhlte

(L969) .

Penhaps the most remarkable result from the study of

phases 1s the conflrmatlon of the previous data from atonic

blasts (¡ott et â1., 1958; Doyle et â1., L96\), which indicate

that the South Australian crust 1s highly homogeneous over a

wide area. The devlatlons from the slmp1e unlform crustal

model are apparently sufflclently smaLl for the crust to be

treated as a slng1e unlform layer over an upper mantle half-
space for aLl- travel-tlme calculations. Although much ln-
formatfon was found concernlng the distributlon of epicenters,

the depth calculatlons were generally unrellable due to llmited

recording facllltles (poor statlon-eplcenter configurations ) .

Also the data were insufflcj-ent to enable any accurate long-
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term recurrence sbatlstlcs to be found, due to the relatlvely
low d.ata accumulatlon rate (low activlty). ldevertheless the

studles by lrlhlte (7967) and Sutton & I,'Jhlte (1968) have pro-

vlded a valuable foundatlon for future research, partlcularly
for the routlne hypocenter" determlnatlon procedunes.

Present study

The lnltfal alm of the proJ ect vüas to consolidate the

work by Whlte (Lg6l ) and Sutton & llhlte (1968) and provlde a

more accunate knowledge of the detalls of the South Austral-

1an crustal structure. Thls requlred enhancing bhe data

acquisitlon and analysis procu=cì.ures, to compensate for the

relatively 1ow leveI of seismlc actlvlty in South Australia.

Both the netvrork conflguration and lnstrurnentatlon needed to

be improved to increase the detectlon efflci-ency of the loca1

selsmograph system. The fornter was obvlously necessaryt

slnce much of the observed selsrnlci-ty prlor to L967 appar-

ently occurred to ttre north of the network then in operatlon

(aog, HTT, cl,v, SNL; F1g. 2.1). To lncrease the data re-

eording rate" it vras necessary to lncrease the gain (magnlfl-

catlon) of the instruments in a bandwldth sultable for

recordlng small local events, without a great lncrease ln

recordecl microseismlc noise. Thls in effect lmplied that

routlne observatlons were extended lnto the mlcroearthquake

range.
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Brune & Allen (1967) deflne microearthquakes as belng

of Rlchter magnltude 1 < t4L < 3 and ultra-mlcroearthquakes

as M- < 1 . This clef initlon has some hlstorical- baSls, Slnce
L

uslng the standard l¡lood-Andenson seismographs, generally only

events of ML t 3 were observed sufflclently well by local net-

works to enable accurate hypocenter locatlons to be found.

An event of M, = 3 should glve a peak-to-peak trace amplitude

of l- mm at 100 km epicentral distance on a tr'Iood-Anderson

lnstrument (in southern Californla, Richter (L95B)). Slnce

many local networks have statlon spaclng at least as greøt as

100 km, ML = 3 1s therefore effectively the lower observê-

tional I1rn1t for routlne investigatlons, for systems whlch do

not use hlgher-gain lnstrumentatlon. Smaller events required

pArticular study, and were therefore classed as microearth-

quakes slnce they 'hlere below the normal range of detectlon.

I/ü1th instruments such as Benloff varlable reluctance seismo-

graphs and electronic ampllficatlon and moderll recording

methods, the gains generally used are now Several orders of

magnltude greater than that of the lnlood-Anderson selsmograph

(2BOO at frequencies above ZHz). Hence 1t is now possibl-e

to lncLude events of M, < 3 in routlne studies, âs has been

done in South Australla slnce t963"
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The recurrence relatlon for earthquakes 1s usually

glven by an equatlon of the form

logN=a-bM (1.1)

where N is the number of events of magnitude greater than M

ln a gLven area and t1me, and a and b are constants.

Suzukl (L959) suggests that relatlon (1.1) holds for

-2. ML < B. For most reglons, b 1s from 0.7 to 1.4 for the

Mt (locaI Rlchter) scale (Lomnitz, L966) " Hence 1t can be

seen from (1.1) that decreasing the lower l1mits of generally

observed magnltudes by 1 unit in a region may nesult ln a

ten-fol-d lncrease ln the rate at whlch data are aceumulat'ed.

Thls has been partially achieved ln South Ausbralla slnce

f967 r so that the majorlty of events now l-ocated may be class-

ifled as microearthquakes.

Mlcroearthquake observatlon

One of the ftrst studles of very snrall loca1 events was

carried out by Richter & Nordqulst (1948). By close examln-

ation of Benloff seismograms, earthquakes âs small as

Pi, = 0.4 (or posslbly even l-ess) were observed withln a few
lr

kilometers of the seismographs. äowever at that time little
statistlcal anafysls could be performed on the results due to

the general tack of widespread and conslstent recording of

such events.
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l4uch of the observed seismlcity up to 1967 ln South

Australia was due to microearthquake actlvlty (Sutton &

lrlhlte , Lg6B) , even though the network facllitles then 1n op-

eratj-on were llm1ted 1n ga1n. In, the present study, the

statlstics of earthquake occurrence have been based on more

reliable observatlon of microearthquakes, due to lmproved

seismograph systems. The lncrease in data results ln a

d.enser spatlal distribution of located eventse hlhlch makes

any pattern of seisrnlcity more evident.

Most mlcroearthquake studles elsewhere have been charac-

terised by the use of hlgh-galn lnstrumentation. Often the

seismographs are of a portable nature, particularly for

hlghly localized recording programs. Thls has been made

possible by the use of lovr power consumptlon sol-1d State am-

plificatlon and recording methods developed 1n recent years.

Many data may be recorded in tlme lntervals of the order of a

few hours or days ln some actlve fault zones. Hence 1n

princlple lt may be posslble to predict statistically the

recurrence rate of macroscopic events from short-term record-

lng of microearthquakes, although difficulties arlse dUe to

fluctuatfons 1n actlvlty (see Ch. 5). Not all studles have

involved tripartite locations, but Some haVe only concerned

the temporal distribution of events withln a glven radiqs

from the selsmograph. Asada (L957 ) posslbly first made use
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of high ga,in lnstrumentatlon durlng a Survey of mlcrosels-

nicity in Japan. It was founcl that relatlon (1.1) frol-ds

for -1- . ML < 5. Slnce then many other localized microsels-

micity studles have been carrled out in varlous reglons of

the world.

Some projects have been eentered on short-term recordlng

as an lndlcatlon of long*term selsmiclty¡ Posslbly where ac"-

tivity has not been high ln historlc times (e.g. De Noyer,

1964; Isacks & Ollver, L964; Ollver et âf." L966; Hamada,

1968; Tobln et â1., L969; Seeber et &1., L9T0: l{urphy et

âf., 1970). This type of lnvestigatlon is appllcable to

South Australla, where the number of larger events (Ml > 4)

1s very 1ow. Other studies have been orientated towardg

speclflc features of microselsmlci-ty, such as micro-after-

shoc},: seqlrences (e.g. Page , 196B; Fltch, 1969) , or actlvity

assoclated wlth known fault zones (e.g. Brune & A]len, tg67;

Boucher & Fitch , L969; Irüard et â1. , L969') . Microearth-

quakes have also been used in focal mechanlsm and spectral

stucl1es, vrhere the data from }arger events are lnsufflcient

to deduce source parameters (e.g. Stauder & Ryall , t967"'

Douglas et ô1., L97O).

An attempt has been made to epply some of the high-gain

technlques used elsewhere to the South Australian selsmograph

4

\
ì

network. : Thls has been succcssful, wlthin the limitatlons of
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lack of equipment, and has resulted. in a" considerable lmprove-

ment in the data acqulsltlon rate from 1969 through L97L.

Str.ucture and tectonlcs

Although the crust in South Auslra11a may be regarded as

uniform for the practical purposes of traveL-tlme calcul-atlons '
some devlatlons from the slmple model probably ex1st, âs indic-

ated by seismie víave 1i;ravel*time reslduals (Ch. 3). The res-

iduals nay be used to derlve correctlons for the model, ln

terms of velocitles, varlatlons 1n Moho depth (crustal thick-

ness ) , and station correctlons. The structural features

found ln ch. 3 are possibly conslstent wlth a tectonlc model

derived for the south Austral-ian selsmlc zones on the baÞls of

focal mechanism studles (Ch. 6). The proposed model ls con*

sistent with the modern concepts of plate tectonlcs. The

trends in earthquake occurrence may be predicted more accurate-

1y j-n a spatlal and posslbly in a statlstical temporal s'ènse

al,Éo, since the observed patterns of seismlcity now have some

basls in theory. Aecurate quarry blast recordlngs are

required to conflrm the flne detalls of the crusta1 structure,

but thls has not been achleved satj-Sfactorlly so far, paptly

due to logistical Problems.

Irr al1 the analyses of structure and. focal mechanlsnrs (for

the tectonic model), the present study has been concerned wlth
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derlving relatlvely fe¡ results from the comblnatlon of many

data. GeneralLy, lndlvldual events have not been studled

(wlth a few exceptlons ) . An overall ldea of the tectonlc

actlon and the resultant SelSmiclty has been derlved, rather

than a detalled structural vlew from the propagatlon of partlc-

ul,ar Selsnlic phases. The work has often requlred appreclAble

use of numerlcal analysls methods of data processlng, usual-ly

lnvolvÍng varlous least squares procedures. All routlne cal-

culatlons and other aspects of the study mentloned 1n thls

thesls have been performed with the ald of the CDC6400

computer of the Unlversity of Ade1aide. Acknowledgement 1s

made of several useful programs wrltten by lrlhite (Lg'67),

partlcularly those for travel-tlme and amplltude tables for

crustal models and for the routlne determlnatlon of hypocenter

locatlons.
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CHAPTER 2

INSTRUMEI{TATION

Characterls tics of mlcroearthquakes

It ls apparent from hlstorical records and systematlc

lnstrumental studles of selsmlcity ln recent years (Sutton &

llhlte, 1968) that few large earthquakes occur 1n South Aus-

tralia compared wlth the more actlve reglons of the world'

The recurrence relatlon

logN=a-bM ( 2.1)

indlcates that, based on data frorn November 1963 through

December tg66 for nost of the selsmlcally actlve zones of

south Australia, only 3 earthquakes of Rlchter magnltude

Ml, > 4 may be expected on average to occur ln South Australla

eachyear.Howeveral,least30eventsofM,>2should
occur 1n the same tlme lnterval. Hence to obtain slgnlflcant

quantltles of selsmlc data for anafygls, the Ìoca1 selsmograph

system should be orlentat_ed, towards the efflclent detection of

the more numerous smaller events. It ls deslrable for the

1ocaI selsmograph network to be sufficlently sensltlve to

enable the accurate locatlon of all events of M, >' 2 (and

pneferably smaller events also), uslng routlne data acqulsltlon
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and anal-Ssls method.s baBed on record.s froin permanent statlons.

The selsmognaphs shoutd therefone fä.vor the OetectlOn of

events wlth typical Characterlstj.c" ol mlcþoearthquakes

(r4L r 3).

It has been noted by several authors (e.9. Kanai et âf.,

tg53) that the domlnant frequencles in the pohler spectrum of

an earthquake tencl to increase wlth decreasing energy release

(or magnitude). Gutenberg & Richter (L956) suggest that for

the magnitude range 1 < Ml < 7, an approximate emplr1ca1

relation for the frequency fo at whlch the maxlmum amplltude

occurs 1s glven by

logfo = L.1 0.1ML (z,z¡

This implies that for the maJorlty of South Australian earth-

quakes, tnost of the energy ls eontalned. tn a frequency bqnd

above  Hz (Ml . 5). liowever, a spectral analysls of micro-

earthquake data by Douglas et 41. (1970) suggests that the

relatlon between the peak spectral- frequency fo and amplitude

A is of tire form

logfo = c - 0.61o9A

Slnce the Richter magnitude is

(Rlchter, L95B), 11, rnay replace logA

(2"3)

where c 1s a constant.

defined in terms of logA

ln equation (2.3). vlhlle (2,3) is probably derlved frorn a
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more rlgorous analysls of seismlc datar equatlon (2,2) is

taken to apply here as a rough gulde, since lt is probably

found from data recorded on equlpment wlth bandwldths slmlLar

to those 1n use 1n South Australla. Douglas et â1. (1970)

suggest Ehat equatlons (2.2) and (2.3) cannot be compared due

to the uneertaintles 1n the methods used to estlmate frequen-

cles 1n the earl-1er studies. Fronr (2.2) it appears that, slnce

any instrurientatlon should have a high galn particularly 1n

the frequency bands of posslble lnterest, the South Australlan

selsmographs should recond well up to at least L0I1z.

For tlre range of frequencles requlred, of the order of

5Hz and higher (from (2.2), Ml < 4), frequency-dependent

attenuatlon of propagating earthquake waves becomes important

(as sholvn in Ch. 4). Thls 1s in additlon to geometrlcaJ

spreadlng effects. In the observatlon of microearthquakes,

thls problem may become slgnlflcant al distances of the order

c¡f 100 km or greater, 1n that hlgh galns are necessary to

allolv for low inltlal source amplitudes and also the relatlvely

hlgher rate of attenuation of the hlgher frequency waves. Ït

should be noted that frequency-dependent absorptlon w111 also

result in a shift of the overal-I earthquake spectrum towards

l-ower frequencles wlth lncreaslng eplcentral distance. Oper-

atlonal and analysis problems are lnherent ln selsmograph sys'-

tems running at high magnlficatlons, the major dlfflculty
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belng 1n optlmlslng the signal-to-nolse rat1o.

i{lcros el sms

The practical operational gain l1mit for selsmographs 1s

governed ln general by background no1se, which may be due

principally to weather condltlons and human actlv1ty. op-

tlmum signal-to-no1se on records (selsmograJîs) 1s partlcularly

lmportant ror the detection of smaLl- earthquakes close to the

seismographs, sfnce the total wavetraln (P & S) or character-

lstic coda of microearthquakc's may under these clrcumstances

be dlfflcult to dlstlngulsh from lmpu1s1ve nolse sources (such

as wlnd gusts or cultural activitles).
Microselsms belong to the category of surface waves, both

cultural and natural noise conslsting princlpally of fundamental

mode Raylelgh waves (Donn, 1966; Douze, t967), Natural

mlcroselsms tend to have a sharp peak 1n the amplitude spectrum

in the 4 to B second perlod rangep Posslbly corresponding to

storm effects (Brune & oLlver, L959). However due to instru-

mental response the domlnant recorded noise frequency 1s often

of the order of LHz, wþereas for loca] earthquakes 1t 1s

d,eslrable to record. frequencies of the order 2 lo 100H2

(O1iver et â1., 1966). iience the longer perlod storm mlcro-

selsrns ma)¡ be discrimlnated against in recordlng wlth llttLe

effect on the required range of earthquake w¿ve frequencles '
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Gutenberg (1958) has examlned the causes of the varlous fre-
quency components commonly observecl 1n mi.croseismlc nolse.

It appears that much of the noise above 2È.2, 1n the frequency

range of lnterest 1n thls study, tnay be due to traffic,
industry and wlnc!. Sanford et 41. (1968) have observed that

cultural microselsnrs may readlly be detected at conslderable

dlstances (of ihe order of several kilometers) from theln

source.

Favorabl-e sltes for selsnometers can enhance the signal-

to-no1se rat1o. Topo¡4raphy rather than llthology at a slte is
-important, as thls ls the principal factor affecting shont

perlod wind nolse (Robertson, 1965) " However, Alsup & Guyton

(1964) state tlnat the slte for a high-galn selsrnograph should

also be characterlzed Ï-ry ¿r base of dense crystallÍne or well-

indurated sedlmentary rcck forms. Franttl (T963¿i) suggests

that hlgh frequency (2 to 100H2) rnlcroseisms propagate to a

larpge' extent aÞ surface Waves . Thus, apart from the precaution

of siting selsmographs in a sheltered location at least several

kllome.ters from obvlous sources of no1se, the recorded. nolse may

also be effectively recluced by placing the selsmometens under-

ground.. The predorninant wavelengths of short perlod (lbss

than 1 second) mlcroselsms tend to occur 1n the range 20 to

23Oni, corresporrding to wave velocitles of 200 to 6OOm sec-I

(Akamatu, 1961). For 1 t,o 10H2, wavelengths over 300m ane
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rare. IIence placlng the seismometer below the surface of

the ground tend.s to act as a fllter agalnst the microselsmj-c

surface waves. As Kanal (1962) polnts out, howeverr the

attenuation of microselsmic nolse wlth depth, dependlng upon

frequencV, 
.1s 

peculiar to each locatity. Douze (1966) states

that îrlnd nolse attenuates rapidly wlth depth, and may bêconle

inslgnlficant aE 60m or even l-ess. \tl1nd-generated noise 1s

also elfnlnated more rapidly with depth ln competent rocks

than 1n low-velocity rocks (e.g. granlte as compared wlth

sedlments ) .

Hlrono et aI. (1968) found that noise may be attenuated

by a factor of 20 ln the 6.3 to LOHz band by placing the

selsmometer 50m undelrground. At thls depth, much of the nolse

will consist of random body l^Iaves (Dot-lze, L967). Appanently

no significant i-mprovenent 1s gained by a deeper locatlon for

the selsmometer. Dolrze (1964) suggests that noise ln the 0.3

tc 1.3 second band riray only be halved in amplltude at a depth

of 200m. However, slnce this range is generally outslde that

observed j.n nicroearthquake studies, such longer perlod noise

may be removed fnom the recor"ds by selecting a seismograph

system with a sultable bandwldth.

Rashl.elgh (1968, unpubllshed Fionors report, Physics

Dept. ) carried out an autoeorrelaticln analysls of digitiped

rnlcroselsmic data, using recordings from various surface and
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near-surface sltes 1n the vlcfnity of Adel-alde. It appears

that even at a depth of only Bm the hÍgh frequency noise

(above 4Uz) was greai;ly attenuated. A major peak in the

spectrurn remained, centered on approximately 2.5 second perlod

and of width 3 second, although the bandwldth of the peak was

sltghtty reduced urrderground"

Optimlzatlon of signal-to-nolse ratlo

It has been shown tlnat tÏ¡e frequency range which lt is

deslratrle to observe in the stud.y of sma1I and ntlcroearthquakes

1s usually above the pre<lominant frequencÌ.es ln natural mlcro-

seisms. A necessary feature of a selsmograph used 1n regulan

microearthquake <letectlon ls that the records show a consist-

ently gcrod signal-to-noise ratlo. The best technlque fer

achieving this is probably to place the selsmometer undergroundt

at a depth of at least 50m. Tlrus no speclal treatment of the

signal from the seismometer 1s requlred whlch may dlstort or

remove some component of the earthquake recordlng. Thie is

not alvtays posslble, and So usually lt 1s necessary to enhance

the s1gna1-to-no1se extracted from thre systern by a sultable

combinatlon of detecting and recording equipment. The max-

Ínum galn of the total lnstrument system should ldeal1y be

centered on the frequency range expected from the earthqualte

rnagnltudes under study.
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Instrumentation 1n previous studies

Probably the flrst use of hlgh-galn lnstrumentatlon ln

the detection of mlcroearthquakes was by Asada (L957) 
' who

monltored small 1ocal earthquakes ln a restrlcted area ln

Japan' Gains of 1.3 x 107 at ZOHz enabled sources as sniaIl

as Ml = -2 to be detected withln a few tens of klloneters of

the recordlng s1te. Since then, and particularly ln tha past

few years, many mlcroearthquake observatlon networks have been

established" The advent of the generel use of solld-state

electronics has greatly aicled the lncrease in sophlstlcatlon

and flexlblliby of portable selsmograph systems. thls |s

partlcularly so in the case of prccesslng information as'1t ls

reeorcied (such as fÍltering and dlgltlzation), and in the use

of rellable and highly accurate electronic timlng unlts of low

povter consumption. Recordlng methods have al-so become more

d.j-verse, typlfled by the wiclespread use of slow speed tape

recorrlers ( e. g. Dlbble, L96l+ ) capabLe of relatively long-term

temporary unattended operatlon (of the ord.er of weeks). The

tlata coll-ected are now often correspondlngly ln a form more

sultable for numerical processÍ¡tg, for studies Such aS spec-

tral analysis and focal mechanism solutions.

Many of the previous microearthquake studles elsewhere

have been concerned with detectlng events of magnltudes down

. to less than M, = Or wlthln a fev¡ tens of kllometers of the
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recording sites . For example, Isacks & Oliver (L964 ) used

instruments v¡1th gains of up to approximately 107 and

succeeded in detecting an event of M, = -0.2 at, 54km epicen-

tral distance. Tr,¡o statlons recorded events down to M, = -L
over an area of 2.8 x 1Os lcn2 (in New Jersey) in suffici-ent
quantity for e recurrence relation of the form (Z"t) to ne

establlshed. Selsmograph magnifications of up to 1Oo have

been used i-n studies ln the Falrvlew Peak area in Nevada

(r¡lestphal & Lange, L967). Page (1968) used. lnstruments with

gains of 4 x L06 at LOHz 1n an aftershock study 1n Alaska, and

detected earthquakes as small as lL = .-0.5 at a distance of

50km" Unden optlmum condltlons, Fltch (7969) detectecl events

of magnitude M, = ^L.5 at 4Ot<m wlth selsurographs of peak

magniflcation 3 x 107 a'b 30}fz. Several types of recording

have been used iri these and other studi-cs, such as tape, str'lp

chart ancl f11m" and vislble drum recordlng.

Thus it would appear bhat, on the basis of resul-ts else-

wher:e, j.t may be quite feasible to observe mlcroearthquakes of

Ml, = 1¿it L00km or even grc.ater dlstance ln South Australia.

Although the types of equiprne.rrt used elsewhere Jreve varled

conslderably in different studies, 1t is probable tha.N useful-

results may be galned using strip chart or other methcds of

vlsible recordlng (e.e. Helicorder) with suitable amplifiers.
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Feaslbil-itv studv of hieh-Ealn equiprnent

Before commenclng a general micnoearthquake study of the

South Australlan selsmlc zones 5 A short-tc'rm test was carrled

out to examlne the sultablllty of avail-able equipment for

recording smal-1 earthquakes. A complete portable selsmograph

system l.las operated, with response characterlstlcs si-nl1ar to

those envisaged for proJected permanent statlons. Satlsfactory

operatlon of the system would glve some lndlcation of the type

of permanent lnstallatlon required for microearthquake obser-

vatlon 
"

The requlremc'nts for a temporary seismograph site Were

access1b1I1ty." fneedom from cultural and wlnd nolse, and prox-

lm1ty to an area of knolln seismic activlty. Thc location

of the slte was an abandoned miue aÞ approximately 138'1-2o8,

32.960S (Flg , ?..t), whlch is close -r,o one of the most actlve

regions r:f South A.ustralla (Sutton & hlhite, 1968). A VJ111-

more MkII selsmonretcr (1" second free per:lod) was installed 50m

tnslde the mlne, to l:i13t" it from meteorologlcal effects . 'l.

Alsup & Guyton (196q) state that thÍs may al-so have the effect

of increasitrg the gc.o1oglca.l heterogeneity between the nolse

source (malnly surface waves due tc: wlnd) and the seismometer,

The recording system conslsted of an electronlc ampllfler and

L.7 to 4Qt-tz bandpass fl]ter (3¿¡ amplitude cutoff polnts), and

a strip-chart pen recordèr operated at l- 'mm sec I chant
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Speed. Timlng vras provld.ed by a crystal c1ock, checked k'y

radio tlnre signals (VIIG). cal-ibratlon of the system was

effected dlrectly by means of a smal1 callbratlon co11

(electro-meehanlcal transducer) afflxed to the seismometer

(Stewart & Sutton , 1967), The equlpment was operated from

a ZU volt set of batterles. The peak gain at which the sys-

tem was operated was 2.5 x LO6 at BHz, the totaf respons'e

curve belng glven irr Fig . 2.5. The maxlmum posslble galn was

of t5e order of 108. The background noise was generally less

than lmm peak-to-peak trace ampl1tud,e, and apparently varled

llttlewithcirangingweathercondltlons.t4ostofthel

second perlod microselsmlc nolse norrnally observed appeared

to have been effectlvely removed. 'l'he observatlc¡ns of nolse

Ievels are ln agreement with the re.suJts of Douze (1966)' who

found that a shallow hole selsmograph (61m depth) was not

notlceably affected even d.uring perlods of extreme lvind veloc-

lt1es.
Theequlpment}rasoperatedalmostcontlnuouslyfor

approxlmately 6O hours from 5/B/tg6B tnrough 7 /8/1968' 9

probable local events were recorded durlng this period,

although ldentlflcation 1s sometimes dlfflcult for small

nearby earthquakes. The travel-times (P & s wave velocltles)

of Doyle & Everlngham (rg64) were used to caLculate epj-central

dlsbances from s-P arrl-vaI tlmes, and the tables for 1ocaI
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earthquakes .glven by Rfchter (1958) were used to calculate

magnltudes. irlo correctlons were applled for slte condltlonõ,

slnce these were unknown. The smallest magnltude detected

was of the order of M, = -l'.0, ât a nominal dlstance of l km'

An event of M, = -0.5 was recorded aþ a dlstance of 25 krn"

and lt ls probable that all earthqrrakes of M, > -1.0 had been

detected wlthin this radlus. Although only 6 probable 'events

htere recorded from wlthln 25 km, an attennpt has been made to

correlate thr s lvlth results from large.r events recorded Qver

S.onger tlme lntervals. Taklng all earthquakes of Mt >

withln 100 km of the slte from t964 through t96T, a recutrrence

relatlon of the form (Z.t) suggests that about 0.4 event of

Ml, , --1 .O may be expected to occur rvlthln 25 Lsn of the slte

during 60 hours. I^lh11e this deduetlon 1s not strlctly
correct, 1n that behavlour ln a relatively large and partly

aseismlc reglon rvas extnapolated to a short tl.me lnterval and

srnalI reglcn, it appears that the observed short-term actlvlty

may have been hlgher than expected. Apart from statistical

fLuctuatlons, the coefficlent of t4, (0 ,55 I 0.03 ) ln the re-

currence expresslon (2.L) from long*term reconding may be too

1ow, particutarLy when compared wlth typical values elsewhere,

0.7 to 1.0 (Rlcnter, 1958). Thls may be due io lncomplete

observatlon of all events of I{, > 2,5 durlng routlne earth-

quake monltorlng.
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Few of the events recorded on the hlgh-gain equlpment

were detected by the permanent statlons. Although some of

the events r^rere of d.oui¡tfuI or1g1n, åt ]east 6 had deflnlte

characteristlcs of local selsmic occurrÈnces. The portable

system was designed to operate only ln a very temporary capac*

Ity, of the order of a few days at most. Nevertheless, the

prlnclples employed ln running the system can be applied to

more permanent seismographs vrhere continuous hlgh-magniflcatlon

operatlon 1s requlred. SimlJar more sophisticated sets of

portable equipment have since been operated at higher galns

1n Soutil Australia, for short-term recordlng of large qu4ruy

bl-asts from ]ocal minlng operatlons and the Ord Rlver in'

',¡lestern Australia.

The South Australian selstnograph network

At tire beglnnlng of L967 the stations 1n operatlon ltlere

ADB, I{TT, CLV and. SNL (ffg, 2.I) " The operatlng hlstory of

these stabions prior to thls date ls glven by lrlhite (t967).

From L967 untl1 changes to HTT and CLV 1n 1969, the short-

period. selsmographs at ADI!, HTT ancl CLV comprlsed Benloff

varlable-neluctance selsmometers coupled vle attenuatlon con-

trols to galvanometers 1n photographlc drum recorders. SNL

has operated lntermittently since late f966 wlth a varlety of

equlpment, and for most of its perlod of operation has there-

fore not been ealibrated. The slte has been regarded malnly
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as a convenient test locatlon for new or modlfied equipment

lntended f or lnsta]latlon el-sewhere. I{ence data from SNL

have never been used for any long-tern amplitude studles.

Hov¡ever, vrhen operating Sl,lL has provlded many useful data for

the determlnation of locel- earthquake hypocenters 
"

The first stage in increasing the sensltivi-ty of the net-

work to mieroeartirquakes was to lmprove the overall response

of existing statiorrs in the frequency band rec¿ulred, generally

above 3ILz. The equipnent at ADE cannot be al-tered 1n ga1n,

slnce it 1s par"t of the hI[¡i.SSN netiuork. An lnspection of the

photographlc records sttggests that much of the noise on IITT

and CLV seismograrns is 1n a frt:quency range eentered on

apprcximately IILz" 'llhere appear'l to be some seasonal varia-

tlon in rnean noise level-. The larger microsc-isui a.mplltudes

during the urlnter posslbly correspond to insreesed marltime

and otlicn storm ac'bivlty. In general the rnaxlmun peak*f o'-

peak amplítude" of the noise trace varied by up to a factor of

3 under changin6; weather condltlons. Under extreme condltions

loca1 earthquake phases arid time marks Ìney be difficul-t to

ldentify f::om selsmograms (Fie. 2"3) "

The possibility of using filter galvanometers to reduce

the gain ln ttre 1 second perlod re'gion tlas investigated, uslng

theory glven by Pomeroy & Sutton (1960) ancl Dopp (1964).

However it r^ra.s fourlrl that lnsufficient attenuatlon 1n the
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desired frequency band could be achleved by thls method to be

of practical use here. In May and August 1969, both SPZ

(short-perlod ventlcal) selsmographs at HTT and CLV respec-

tlvely were modlfled to reduce the recorded noise and hence

allow an improvement ln the gain characterlstlcs " Actlve

electronlc fllters and ampllflers were lnstaIled to couple the

selsmometer and recording galvanometer. fhe cJ.rcuits glve

3db power decrease polnts at 2 and IZHz 1n the filter bandpass.

The power response of the actlve fllters are down 15db at L\Iz.

The seisrncmetens and galvanorneters are st1.11 operated at

crltical damplng. Most of the mlcroselsmic noise of 1 second

and lonpSer perlod appears to have been effectively ellmlnated

from the selsmograms, and 'bhe remalnlng hJ-glrer frequency

(> ?Hz) nolse does not. appear to vary grea.tly with changÍ.n¿5

weathe:: concLitlons. the pealr magnlf lcati.ons of -ooth 
SPZ

selsmographs at HTT and CLV have been increased to over 35OtC

at 3Hz, compared wlth a prevlous unflltered maxlmum of the

order of 100K at ZHz (F1e. ?,2). A slgnificant improvement

ln the loeal ear.thquake detectlon capabil-lties of the two

statlons has resulted from flltering, and this is dlscussed

1n Ch. 5. A comparlson of records from the unflltered SPNS

and filtered SPZ conrpcnent seismographs at i{TT ls shown ln
F1gs. ?.3 and 2.4. The lrls lnstrument has a rslsponse slmilar
to that of the unmodlfied SPZ selsmogrâph, and lt can be seen
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that a consld.erable improvement in both the clarlty of the

earthquake trace and tlme marks has oecurred on the filtered

record. A slmllar lmprovement ls noted for CLV seismograms.

Initlal P phases are now generally more consplcuoust

slnce orlginally they u¡ere often difflcult to dlstlnguish

from impulslve mlcroselsm varlatlons. The recorded P phase

amplltudes relatlve tcs S now appear to be greater than of¡ url-

flltered records. This may be expected, slnce Sanford &

Holmes (1962) note that S phases of microearthquakes tend to

have lower frequencles than other l{aves, due to Selsmlc

source regions of llmited extent (De Noyer, 1'966). The

alteration ln selsnograph response towards higher freque¡rci-es

1s thc-refore more favorai¡Ie fo:: recordlng P phases than S.

Slnce tg6g, IITT anri. CL\i have operaied wlth unaltered response

curves (F19. 2"?) .

Tt 1s apparent from observed selsmicity (Sutton & trrlhlte,

Lg6B) that much of thc ear'l;hquake actlvity in South Australla

tends to occur to the north of the area effectlvely covefed

by the 4 statlons of the orlgì-naI network. Hence to provlde

a more cOmplete And accurate coverage of small events the

network wa"s extended to lnclutfe nrost cf the reglon of the

Flinders Range (Fie, 2.L) wlthln the area bounded by the

pol-ygon of statlons.

frt L967, a W1l1more selsmograph system (photographic
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cassette drum recorrllng) was operated at UMB (F1g. 2.t), but

vras not sati.sfactory due to poor trace vlslbility and tlmlng,

and noise problems. The slte ltself 1s convenlently placed

wlth respect to selsmic actlvlty, ancl so ln Decemben 1968 a

new set of equipment vras lnstalled at UMB. In Septemben

!969, .a statlon was lnsta]]ed at PNA (Partacoona), near Quorn,

near one of the most active selsmlc reglons 1n South At.lstralla"

In l,{arch L970, the seventh station of tiic network was estab-

11shed at ILN (fsl-and Lagoon), near l¡Ioomera, approxlmately

2 km from the dc'€p-sp&ce tracirlng statlotl. The latter fwo

statlons ernploy hot-wlre stylus vislble recorders. The

recorder at PN.A ls not l-deal-, since the response of the pen

unlt ls hlghly subJect to pen pressure and temperature" and

caLlbratlon 1s therefore sometimes uncertain. The statl.on

coorcline.tes are ¿riven ln Tabl-e 2"1 and thcr principal ltems of

detectlon equipment (as at December tgTI) are llsted ln

Tat¡Ie 2"2. All tlming 1s by rneans of crystal contrcl]ed

clocks, whfeh are generally checked by radlo each day and are

kept accurate (1f posslble) to within a few tens of rnj-111-

second. î1mlng at ILN is provfded by NASA cl-ocks at the

deep-space lnstrumentation facillty. A1l. records are stand*

ardlzed at i mn see I trace speed, and the directlon of

response (trace cleflectlon) to an irnpulsive dlsturbance 1s

the sane for a glven dlrectÍon cf ground movenlent for aLl
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TABLE 2 "L

South Australlan selsmograph network
Permanent statlons

CODE STATION LAT.OS LONG.OE ELEV.M. OPERATION
COI{IVIENCED

ADE
HTT
CLV
SNL
UMB
PNA
rLN

STATION

ADE
T{TT

cI,v

SNL

UMB

PI.iA

ÏLN

Adelalde
lïallett
Cl-eve
Sevenh111
Urnberatana
Partacoona
Island Lagoon

(hrl^rssht Ig62)tgsa
L962
L963
L966
1966
L969
L970

6ss
708
238
480

,TL36
"92t7
. )J95i
.6393

138
138
136
138
t39
138
L36

34
33
33
33
30
J¿
3L

.9675

.4306
"69tt
.8873
" 2t10

" 006
.393

.T2B

.L65

.870

610
180
737

(Ceased 1971)

T.{BLFI 2 .2

Selsmograph lnstrumentatlon, 1977. All statlons have short-
per.loo- vertieal componcnt seismometers of 1 sec. free- perrÍod.
HTT also has e short-porlod lnstrument (¡¡S component) of
0.83 sec" period. ADII ha.s J component short- and long-period
sets of selsrnographs (iìIróISSI\i) 

"

SPZ SETSMOMETERS

Benloff
Benloff

Benloff

HaI1-Sears

Ì'iillmore MkII

Wlflmore MkII

Geotech (18300)

RBCORDING

Geotech PhotograpLrlc
Electronlc FLLter and Amplifler
Geotech Photographlc
Blectronic Fllter and Arnpllfler
Geotech Pltotographlc
Pen Recorder
Varlous Ampllfiers
Geotech Ampltfler (AS 330)
Pen Recorder
Hot-v¡lre Stylus Recorder"
Geotech Arnpllfier (AS 330)
Iíot-w1re Stylus llellcorder
Geoteci¡ Arnplifler: (AS 330)
+ Extra Electrr:n1c Fllter
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statlons, for uSe 1n flrst-motion analysls " The selsmometers

(SPZ) at SI{L, UMB, PNA and ILN are lnstalled 1n herme'tlcaIIy

sealecl and lnsulated vaults, wfth ground contact for the

selsmorneter approxlmately 2m below the surface. An attempt

has been macle to sel-ect sites which are sheltered from tfre

prevalling wlnd.s. UI\Íþ, PNA and ILN have been located, prob-

ably to better than 100m, from geologlcal and survey mapÞ.

The rr:rin error is probably in elevation, but may be &ccurate

to withln l-Om f or most statlons.

Callbratlon

All ÌI11]more MkII sc.ismcmetel's installed at permanent

stations have been fitted wlth external callbratlon co11s

(Stewart & Sutton, t96f ,i.; Reprint lncluded). This enables

routine callbratlon frequency response curves to be found

simply arnd qulckly, probab].y to wlthin 5/' accuracy. All the

statlons in the network, except SNL, now have routlne callbra*

tion of 't he short--perlod vertical se'ismographs. The response

curves e"nd. date of last callbratlon are shown in Figl " 2.5.

Daily step-function callbratlon pulses are also applled to

each systen, to test the response of thc- Selsmograph to an

equlvalent impulsive ground movement. Thls provldes a check

cn the overall operatlon of the lnstruments. The usefuL sec..

tion of the calibration curve 1s in the frequency range I to

IOIlz, slnce most of the recordecl phases f'rom loca1 earth-
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quakes tend to lie 1n thls band. For thls range, each

callbratlon curve is also fltted to a 6tfr order polynomlal

(using logarlthmlc axes as 1n F1g. 2.5), for use 1n ampll'tude

studj-es. Greater a,ccuracy ln amplltude cal-culatlons 1s there-

fore posslble than if only values of gains at discrete fre-

quencles are employed to represent the rc'sponse curve 
"

It can be seen from Fig. 2.5 that UMB, PNA and ILN are

now operating at moderatel;r hlgh gains of over 6OOiC, the peaks

belng 1n the reglon 5 to 1,OHz. ILN has an extra electronic

filter, 1n the nominal bandpass range 2 Lo LZHz (3On down

power points), to decrease the bandwlclth and permit lncreased

galn in the requlred frequency range. PNA has been operated

at gains of up to j x 106 at LOtl'z with sultable flltering.

IIowever, thls was unsatlsfactory due to the difflculty in

reacllng vùave perlods accurately for amplitude studies, and

also because of galn fluctuaticns ln the systern. At present

the selsmograph has no fllter external- to that included in

the amplifier. The background nolse on PNA and ILN se1Þmo-

grams is usually negliglble, whlch would permlt hlgher peak

magnlficatlons to be used. Iiowever the optimum gain may not

alvrays be the maxlmum posslbte under the prevaillng nolse con-

dltions. If the gain is too hlgh" saturatlon of the amplifl-

cation ancl recordlng systern (cIlpplng) may occur liloFc' fre*

quently than 1s <lesirable, particularly for very close earth-
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quakes and larger events l¡hlch may be scme distance ahray.

The optiinum oper"atlonal magni-fl-catic'n 1s probably best deter-

nlned, by trial and error for a selsmograph in a glven region.

The overall contlnulty of operatic.rn of the varlous

statlons of the netu¡ork frorn January f967 through DecemÏ,¡er

L97L 1s ill-ustrated ln tr'ig. ?.6. Contlnuous lines represent

operatlon unbroken f or mci'e than a day, ntlnor 'oreaks beJ-ng due

to rouiine nrainte.nance (e"g. callbre*tlon) and smalI malfunc-

tions " As can be seen, UMB ln pariicular has suffered long

perioci.s of lnactlvÍ.ty slnce 1t commenced operatlon' part]-y

due to problems witt: power supplies, and also due to llghtulng

strilces 1n February and Jul-y L969, whlch resulted in consider*

abl-e clamage to the equlpment. Operatlon of SNL termlnated in

Deeember L97L due No slte problens, and the equipment will be

installecl at a new pg.rmârr€Dt station, the locatlon of which

has yet to be establishecl. A se.ismograph at Olary (Fig. 2.I)

would provlde good trlangulatlon |n coniunctlon wlth the

present stations for lclcating events in the Flinders Range.

Slow*speed bape recorCing systems (at pre'sent under construc*

tlon) will be used for spe.cial studies, such aS short-term

recordlng of aftershock sequences, and quarry b1¿rsts for

travel-time measurements .
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CIIAPTER 3

EARTHQUAI(E LOCATI ON AND CRUSTAL STRUC'TURE

Location cf earthqrrakes

.S11ce t963, there have generally been at least three per-

manent selsmograph statlons 1n operabion ln South Austraiia al

Any given t1me. Flence accurate rout-1ne hypocenter determlna-

tlon using least squeres procedures has been possible fon many

local- earthquakes 11 rece¡t years (Sutton & l¡lhlte, L96B)"

The l-ocation proceoure used at present is essentlally the

same as that descrlbcd 1n cletaiL by I,üh1te (L967). Prominent

'::hases (arrivals) are reacl from tlie seismograms," and on thc

basls of an assumed crusteì1 model and the observed S*P arrival

tlmes, eplcentral distances may tre c1e'l;t-=rmlnecl. Prelimipary

eplcenters 1re then derlved from the c1j-stances using graph-

lcaL trlpartite methods " An lnitial value of the ea"rtrlquake

orlgín time may also be found graphically from known P oT S

wave travel-tlme curves. The zrpproximate lnitial hypocenter

parameters are refinecl 1n a.rr lter¿Ltlve least squares revision

pro€lram, based on standard the.ory such as that glven by Bolt

(1960). All four parameters (ttrree coordinates and origln

time) are assumed to be independent variabJes, and are ad-

Justed together ln the s¿.me operatlon in each iteration'
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In the original prograrn (LESREV) clevised by ll,lhite (L967)

for South /\ustralian events, up to 6 different phases could be

all-or¡ecl for in thc. analysls. These are the di.rect, reflected

ancl refractecì. (from the Moho) P and S waves. These and other

phase.s observecl 1ocal1y have been discussed try lrlhlte (1969).

The phase readings usecl in the least squares prograln are

weighted accordirig to the estimated accuracy oî data interpre*

taticn from the seismograns. 'Iìre crustal model employecl for

travel*tiine calculations is based on the assumpticn that the

crust is a single homogeneous iayer over a þa1f-space (the

upper mant,le). Orlginally thr: values of crustal velocities

and tiiickness used were those fourro by Doyie & Everinghanl

(1964) . Thesc vÍere moclifled by ','lhite (L969, Table 3.5) , and

tl¡e ::evised values arc now used 1n LEQRIIV. A flat r:â.rth

moclel is taken to apply in calculatlons, due to the snÌal}

eplcentrai dlstanccs generally observecl (l-css than 5o geo-

centric). AJlowa.nce for the e]llptlcity of the earth 1s

made 1n conversion bctr,veen gcocentric end geographic coordin-

ates. Reasonably accurate (within 0.Lo usr-la1Iy) initial

hypocenter sol-utlons .are r:equlred in orJer that the observecl

ptra.ses are corraìctly id.eptific-d irr the prograrû, that is,

assigned to the correct tlreoretical phase . Al-so, 1f the res-

1cluaIs are too great, due tc¡ arl inaccurate obeervation or dis-

tance calcutatlon, the phase may not be lnclucied. in the least
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Squeres analysis procedure, resuJ-tlng 1n a potential loss Of

accuriìcy. tr'ull- detalls of the theory and prectice of using

ihis progralll have been givetr togethe:e v¡j-th the llsting of the 
I

original verslon by l¡lirite (Lg67), 
I

\dhile the origlnal network clata and arìal-ysls provj.ded the

flrst re¡ìsonably complete coverage of Sc¡uth Australian sels-

nicity for ev<¡nts of magnituCe grela',ter than approxlma.tely 2'5,

the fccateci hypocenters ntay be subject to several Sources of

error. tlrrclerwcotl & Lllvra]] (1.969) have shown that the Ðys*

terlatic errors 1n location of teLeselsmic events by least

Squares lnethods ntay be appreclAble lf ?'netlvork blas'o due to

statlon time terms is nct compensated for In computailon of

travel tj-mes . This effu'ct may also apply ln locaL stud-1es t

ancl can be euhanced by particular netv¡ork ge ometries " fhe

azimuthal coverage of nrany local earthquakes by thre stations of

the orlg1nal (unextended) South Australiân seismograph network

vüas usually poor, since many events occurred v,relI Outside the

trlangle formed. by the s¡ì ginal three statlons. Hence ln

partlcular.r travel- tlrne bias may not have been neg1lgib1-e for

events in the ¿l.ctive Selsmlc zone in the northerrr regions of

the geosyl'Ìclinee prior bo the il'rstall-ation of UMB, PN1\ and

ILN" Depth l-ocations were probably unreLiabfe f'or many earth*

quatrtes clue to relatlve-1-y largc epicentral dlstances, shal-l-ow

focal depths, and poor triangulation. Llowever network bias
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coruections arê not alïü¿lys aclcquate for correctlng bias Ín
depth for shallow teleselsrnic er¡ents (Underwood & Lilwal1,
L969) , and this rnay atso epply loca1Iy.

Vrlhite (Lg6f ) states that cornputed stantlarrl errors of

results frcrm LEQREV (4 indeperr<lent parameter solution) may be

valid estir¡ates of the error, since t,he travel times used are

probably reascnably cl-ose to tiie true times (after Flinn,
L965), assuning uni.formity of tk¡e crust appiies. However, it
may be pcssible to attaj-n a locallzr,.d least squares mlnima sol-
ut1on, thr:ou¿ih ¡nlsirlentlfication of phases in the program.

This rnay ire caused by the initj.al (trial) solutlon devlatlng
too much from the correct so1ut1on. Thus it ma,y be possible

to have several wlrle1y differin¿3 sets of solutlcns for one

evenb, all wj.th srpps.rently reasonable standard errors. In
thls case the sbanclarc error w111" have Ilttle or no signlfi-
cance from a practlcal poj-nt of view, and shoul-d in general bc-

regarded only as a minlnum estimate of the accuracy of a solu-

tÍon. litile unccrtainty re¿;arding nrultiple solu-tlons for a

given hypocenter. may f:artly be avolded by careful exanination

of thc trial solu'r,ion and each iteratlon to determi-ne whether

phases are being ldentified in an apparer:tIy reasonable fashion.

Pronrlnent phases read from the records n$y be expected tc
coincj-de with phases of expectecl large amplitude at thab ep1-

centra.l- tilstance u and the resiCuals should theref ore not þe
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much greâter? than the estimateci. error 1n data readlng.

Insbabili-ty 1n lcast squarcs determinatlon of hypocenters

of loca1 earthquakes u-sing small networks has been stuclied by

ianres e t aI. (t969) . When 1;he 4 hrypocenter par"ameters are

taken to bc independent, as 1n LBQRilV, it appears that þhe com-'

putecl l.ocation lia¡¡ be greatly de¡;endent on the coüfiguration

ar¡C number of the subset of sta'r,1ons cbservirig the event, anC

also upon the trial (1nltlal) sclutj-on for the hypocenter'

In partlcular" a pocr dlstrlbution of eplcentral rangeS or azí-

muths of observatlon of sta.tlons relative to the eplcenter may

procìuce a false solutlon, especially j-f the number of obpcrva-

ti-ons is 1,lr{ (as may often be the case 1n South llustral-1a).

Using 4 inCepencle'nt parame te'rs,, the uncerialnty 1s generF.lly

greatest in tÏ¡e calculated, values of focal- depth and oriBin

ti.me . This a.rises slnce â cha.nge ln focal depth nay be com-

pensatecl to sone r:.xte nt by an alteratior: in origln tlme, in

ileriving cal-cula,tecl travel tj-mes to agree rvith those c.rbservc'd

(e.g. ficrdqulst, 1962) " The effect is probabrly greatest for

large epÍcentral dlstances where dlrect and reflected wevos

do rrot provloe good de ptlr control. The mathernatical. instab-

ility may be minlilizecl by celcutating ori63in time lnCependently

of the other paratneters, the value foi.tnd being relatlvely

insensltive to the cholce c>f the inltlal- coordinates (James

et al. 1969) . S*P tlmcs are used to finrl the or1gln time,
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whiclr 1s then assume-d to be fixed ln the calculatlon. Any

renaining lnstablllty ln the resultlng 3 parameter solut{on
is then due to the lack of conslstency and precislon of the

data.

Unfortunately 1t ls generally dlfflcu1t to use the 3

independent pararneter method for. hypocenter cletermlnatlon of

south Australlan Iocal earthquakes, due to the nultlpltclty of
observecl and possll¡1e phases. The ¡nethod of James et a1.

(Lg6g) requlres posltlve ldentiflcatlon of lndlvldual phAses

to obtal-n S.-P intervals f or calculatlng orlgln t1rne. Thls ls
nct alrvays posslble, especially where several- phases may have

slmllar travel tlmes . I'ot: larger local events, often o¡r1y P

arrivals may be reaC from selsnograrns with great accuracy,

This may also apply 1n studies of small- Local events cloÞe to

selsmo6lrapl: statlons (t¡lalone , Lg69), whlch makes cleterminatlon

of epicentral dlstances d1fflcult 1n selsmiclty studies around.

a i:artlcular statlon. Hence it appears that the J lndependent

par'ameter hypocenter locatlon method rnay not be generally

ap¡rlied ln a satisfactory manncr 1n South Australl.a. It was

tlrerefore declCed to optlmlse the use of the 4 parameter: pro-

gram and bhe ar¡ailable data"

Alteratlons to local earthonake nronram (IEQREV)

Exanination of the selsmograms suggests that many more

phases are recorded from 1ocal events than ws.re usually read or
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could be utllised in the orlginal program IEQREV, The problem

of poor azimuth <iistribution was rectlflect to a large extent

by the lnstallation of UME, PÌ,iA and ILI'ü wlth hlgh-galn equlp-'

rnent. These effectively observe the main earthquake prone

areas from the north and west (Ch. 5), atrd control any north-

south epicentral bias which may exlst uslng the more southerly

statlons alone. Howeuer, good control of depth and orlgin

tÍne 1s probabrly st|1l not achleved by allowlng for only 6

cllfferent phases ln LEQRBV, especially lf only dlrect I4laves

(for example) are read for a given event.

The use of only 6 phases (3 P and 3 S) in calculatlon of

travel tlrnes is often lnsufflcient when al-l conspicuous

phases from seisrnograms are 1ncluded. ln the data to be analysed.

Frequently 2 or 3 dlstlnct phases observed close together may

be asslgned by the progrann to the same theoretlcal phase (or

arrlva.l- tlme). Slnce it ls possfble that all the phasep may

be usecl 1n the l-east Sqr.lares revj-sion, lf reslduals are t:ot

too great (less than 2 second), bias rnay be lntroduced ln

hypocenter locations due to the mlsldentlficatlon of some

p¡ases. A program for calculatlng traveL tlme-'s and amplitudes

for waves radiated frcm an isotropic source 1n a multllayered

medium has been wrltten by lr'/hlte (1967) " The vÙaves caleulated

1n the program are the dlrect, reflected and refracted (fr,¡m

thc. Ir{oho) P and S waves, and 3 converted S to P waves' The
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wave types are shovùn in Fig. 3.1- for a simple homogeneous

crustal model as used ln LEQREV. The converted waves ar'e

SMP, sPO and sPrr, the conversion taking place at the flrst

layer bounclary met by each wave. The expected wave ampfl-

tudes for an event of 10km focal depth in the slmple crust

(LEQREV parameters) are shown as a funetlon of epicentral dis-

tance in Fig. 3.2 (after !ùhite (t967)) for the 9 phases. It

can be seen that fon dlstances greater than approximately 0.7"

( BOt<m¡ , the 3 convertecl phases may occur prominently on Feis-

mograms. Flowever records of converted phases may also þe

obscurecl by unconverted arrlvals, particularly aE shalloW

focal depths where travel times of, for exampler P' and SPn

may be si-milar.

LEQREV has been mod.ified to a]low for the use of ph¿ses

SMP, tPR ancl sP' in the least squares revlslon. For 
"PR

and S'OP, Newtonts mebhod for derlvlng the roots of an equation

1s usecl to calculate numerically the ray angles lnvolved for

a glven focal depth and eplcentral dlstance. In1tial1y only

sP- was used in eplcenter revision, although all 3 converted
n

phases were used 1n depth Jocatlon. The maln effect of the

use of the 3 extra phases eppears to occur 1n the alteratlon

of focal depth and a redr4ction (in general) ln lts standard

error. \¡lhen only a few prominent phases are read, the num-

ber of phases used ln the ]east squares analysls 1s generally
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not altered greatly - the main cllfference ustrally belng to re-

identlfy some of the observed phases. Hov,'ever, from 1970

onwards, when all possible phases have been read, the lmprove-

rnent in identlflcation is marked'

For 35 events 1n 1 gTO, the recalculated hypocenters diff-

ered.on the 9-phase program from those calculated on the

6-,phase LEQREV., that 1s, 1 or more of the phases used f or each

event was ldentlfled as a converted phase. The mean shlft 1n

the coordlnates (geograprrtc), depth and' or191n tlme respectlve-

Iy was o.o2o latltude, 0.04o longitude, 4.3km and 0.58 second"

The change in focal depth may lherefore be relatlvely large

compared. wlth typlcal clepths observed (usually less than 1okm) '

The orlglnal verslon of TEQREV gives IneAn standard errors for

the coordlnates of one earbhquake (frorn the 35 events) of

o.035"lat.,0.o5zolong.,anddepthB.1krn.rnclusionofthe

I extra pha.ses gives mean stand.ard errors of 0.0310 lat.,

0,053" long., and depth 3.BXm. Thus 1t can be seen that depth

locations may have been appreclably improved by the use of the

3extraphases,whlletheeplcentershavegenerallynotbeen
greatly changed in value or error ' However the standard

errors appear to have been lmprovecl ovetall for 3L of the 35

events.AWelchtestfortheslgnlficanceofvarlances
(Mack , tg67) suggests t:flat the mean variance for the 35 earth-

qua.kes may have undergone an lmprovement slgnlflcant at the 9Bf"
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Ievel. The changes ln the epicenter coorcllnates are probably

due to the i'emoval of some of the multlple Iabe}11ng of several,

close phases lnto the same group.

The irlrect and reflected phases oo not provlde good

ciepth control, except et close epfcentral- distances (up to l-o),

slnee over nost dlstance ranges observed thelr traveL-tlmes are

relatÍve1y lnsensltlve to changes 1n focal depth. The con-"

vertecl phases have travel tirnes whlch vary more with focal

depth, âs 1l-l-ustrated in lr1g" 3"3 fc¡r various phases for foci

at 10kin and 20km depth. I{ence if the convcrted pha.ses observed-

(1f any) are conrectly identifled, control of computed depths

may be good up to the limit of the conmonly observed eplcentrerl

rìistances in South Australla, provldecl the converted phases

exist wlth suf'f iclent amplitude at tilese distances. For an

epicentral clistance of 5o, the respectlve values "t H (where

T is trar¡el t.1rne and h is focal depth) for Sn, SMP, sPg, FPr,, 
;.,

sr and so a.re -0.1-8, -0.22,0.23" 0.25,0.08 anci -0"03 sucarrd¡in,

The velues for the unconverted P waves will be less than for

the corresponding S waves. Hence tire partial differentfals

are in general greater for tire J extra phases than for the other

6 unconverted phases used in LBQREV. Fortunately most events

i:ave at least l obseï'vablr: conver:ted phase used 1n the Least

squares analysis which may provide a depth control.
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Observed phases

For TtZ phases used ln locatlons from July L97O through

July 197t, l"OO phases have been asslgneo to theoretlcal con-

vertecl ar"rivals, that ls, Li¡i,, of observed arrivals may be con-

verted. Thus an appreclable effect on the accuracy of cöm-'

putecì depths may be expected to occur. The numbers of the 6T

earthquakes located 1n 1970 recorded on various stations and

the rel-ative proportlons of converted phases iden'tlfied per

earthquake per statlon are shown 1n Table 3.1.

TABLE 3.1

Station ADE HTT CLV SIüL UIVIB PNA ÏtN

No. of earthquakes recorded
No, converted phases
Proportion converted

6t 48 35 29
11L2511

5 o.18 0.25 0.14 o.38 o

27 \5
L6
.3

46
L5

6 0.33
4

0.1

It appears that convertecl phases are generally recorded more

efficlently (or conspicuously) on the relatlvely low-noipe

hlgh-gain stations UMB, PNA and ILN.

The amplitucle-dlstance curves for tire slmple unlform

crust useci. in LEQIìEV (F14. 3.2) suggest that SR an<l tPR should

have greater amplltude than Sr over most of the observed dls-

tance range f or A (citstanee ) greater" than about 0 - 7o . How-

ever data from HTT and CLV suggest that the maxlmum observed
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S amplitud.e corresponds to Sr, or is approximately equal to Sr,

for about BOf, of the S v¡ave record.lngs (see Ch. 2) " This

may be clue to l-olv-vel"oclty surface layers or basement velocity
gradlents (e.9. I{hlte (1969)). The 3 converted phases tend

to be observeC over the distance ranges expected from Flg. 3.2.

The histogranìs for numbers of these phases per ko epicentral

distance interval are shov¡rr in Fig. 3.4, for L970 through

I9TI " Histogra-ms for the unconvertecl phases are glven 1n

Flgs. 3.5 and 3.6. Data. are only lncludeci if the resicluals

for the phases ar:e small (< 2 second), lndlcatfng reasonably

good ldentlfication. sPr, 1s observed for 
^ 

> io, âs preclicted

on the basis of a homogeneous crustal model- (nig " 3.2) ' sPR

1s observed. over most distance ranges (but not much above 3,5" )

and SrP ls not usually conspicuous at¡ove 2"5". The cutoff

for SO.P may be due to surface layers (f,lhite, L969)" The

posltlorrs of bhe peaks in the histograms Are dependent on the

maximum likelihood of observation suggested by the amplltude

curves, ancl also ref l-ect ttre tenclency f or staiiorrs to observe

preclominant epicc.ntral clistance ranges (of the order of 10 to

2o ). An ltaverageil surface layer cannot be allowed for 1n

travel-tÍme oi: amplituo.e ccm¡lutation, sincc= tt¡e structure nlay

vary appreciably ln tilickness lateral-Iy over the seismic zones

1n South Australia. The simple crustal model useo in LEQREV

appears to provide adequate accuracy for earthquake locations,
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compared with the errors lnher"ent in lnterpreting data from

the records.

Use of LEQRHV

The coml¡j-ned effect of more accurate locatlon techniques

arrd the improved network has mad.e a signlficant dlfference to

the computed errors for the total number of events Located

each year. The rnean coorcllnate standard errors for E2 loc-

ated events in L969 ars- 0.0710 l-at", 0.073o 1ong., and B.3km

deptli. The latter value ls from 78 events, sincc' some stand-

arcl erï'ors are extraordirranily 1ar65e due to mathematical

instabllity 1n the clepth solutions. For 1970 (66 events

located) the mean standarci errors ere 0.O3Bo 1at., 0.057o

1orrg", and 4.2krn depth (65 events rlata). It appears that

even if the s'bandard errors sti1l represent the lower limits

of accuracy, the locations may now be more rellable usinq the

extenclecl network data anit imprcved computation" In L969 An

a\rcraÉçe of 3.5 statÍons and 7 .L phases vlere. used per earth-

quake tocatlone comparecl lvlth 4.3 stations and 9.0 pha.ses for

t970.

Since the beginning of T97L, [iMP and sPO have also been

used in eplcenter revislon, the values of ffi for these phases

belng found numerically. As may be seen from the travcl-tine
curves (Flg. 3.3), # tt approximately constant for distances

greater than l-o f or SuP ancl sPp, and does not vary rapldly for
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^ 
> 0"5o" nence ffi (^ ln degrees) 1s taken to be equal to

(T¡nl-O -'T¡) 11.1-2 where T¿n1O and T¡ are travel times ¿rt dls-'

tances (A+10)k-m and Akm. Close to thc: source (^ < 0"2o),

St,tP anci 
"PR 

are not likely to be obsei'ved (from Figs. 3.2 and

3.4), and hencc- this approximatlon for ffi is val1C over the

Clstance ranges observe.cl. Generally little change results

to the values of cont¡rutecl e¡:icenters through use of these 2

phases. The main eff ect 1s usually a clecrease of the var'-

iance of the set of solutions, attd sometlmes a clecrease tn the

number of iteratlons for least squarûs convergences is also

obtalned.

Tt 1s necessary to checlt the final iterative output to

detern:ine whether the sol-ut1on allor¡rs for a reallstÍc i-d.ent1-

fication of phases. There 1s a tendency for tlre program to

assign prolrable P. pha.ses to sPr,, particularly j-f the events

are shallow, äs most aT'e. For shallow earthquakes (h < Jkrn,

see Fi-6. 3.7), i(sPr,) - T(Pn) 1s less than 2 second, ancL

T(sP*) - T(PR) 1s less than 1 second. Thus if tlre lnltial

orlgin tj-me is set L second too ear1y, the observed times wilf

tencl to correspond to theoretlcal tlmes for converted phases

rather than the correct unconverted arrivals. A simi-1ar situ-

atlon may arlse lf h or 
^ 

are too far from thelr correct values.

By sultably adjusting the starting values, convergence may be

obtained to dlfferent (tncorrect) final solutlons for one event.
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Although the meau number of phases used per station has

increased., for some events lt 1s st1ll- only posslble to re4d

L or 2 phases per station (for example, the first P arrival

for larger events). Some stations have had up to L2 phases

react for a given earthquake, of whleh up to 6 have been used

1n the least squares analysls. An example of thls 1s illus-

trated by the seÍsmograms from UI{Be PNA and ILN for a 1oca1

earthquake on 25/lo/197t, shown in Fig. 3.8. The promlnent

phases used in LEQREV are lndlcated. The use of many phases

ls especlally lmportant on the rare occasions when data ft'om

only 2 stations are available, but the event may st1ll- be

assl-gned unambiguously to l- of the 2 theoretlcally possible

locations.

lnclusion of the naximum possibLe number of accurately

read phases 1n LEQRBV ts essentlal for the good location of

an event. This i-s ill-ustrated by the f ocatlon of a quarry

blast at Kanmantoo on 2\/LL/L970, àt approxlmately 35.07oS,

139 . OBoE and zero depth. Initially 9 phases (total) rnrere

read from the records at ADE, HTT, CLV and SNL, and all phases

were used in the l-east squares revislon. 0n1y 1- phase was

assigned to a converted arr1val". The calcuLated hypocenter

was 35.25(t0.03)oS, 138.86(r0"05)oE, with depth L0.B(t1.0)km.

The true error ln locatlon 1s much greater bhan that suggested

by the standard errors of the i-teratlve solution" The $eis-
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mograms vlere relnterpreted, 13 phases of bhe 2L read belng

used 1n the l-east Squares reviglon. 3 phases Were converted

arrivals. For HTT and CLV, some of the phases were l-ate

and possibly represented multlp1e reflectlons, and hence Were

not usecl in the least squares analysis. The revlsed locatlon

was given as 35.09(10.02)os, I39.01(t0.03)oE, depth 2.7

(tl .4)t<m. Thls 1s cLoser to tl're correct solutlon; any errors

probabÌy arlse due to local varlations in the surface struc-

ture. The results suggest that the 4 indepeudent parameter

locatlon method and slmpIe crustal model ls probably adequate

for hypocenter determination, provided sufficient caee 1s

taken 1n data extractlon and analysls.

Network conflquratlon and efficiency

Since the mean number of phases used .per station has not

increased greatly with the present network and l-ocation Pro-

ceclure ¡ ânV systematic change with area 1n the mean location

standard errors nray be due to the extended station netwopk.

Pri-or to mid L969r essentlally only ADB, HTT9 CLV and SNI,

(in the southern reglon of the seisnic zo1¡e) were operatlng

usefu]Iy. Slnce March L970, 7 permanent stationS have

usually been 1n operatlon. The slgnlflcance of the statlons

UMB, PNA and ILN may be lndicated by thelr utllisation 1n

locaI earthquake hypocenter determlnatlon. The numt'¡er of

locatecl earthquakes recorded on each statlon since March L97O

ls shown 1n Table 3.3.
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TABLE 3.3

Period No. of
earthquakes ADE HTT CLV SNL UMB PNA ÏLN

56 23 5L 39 25 28 41 46

Jan. -Dec "
t97L L02 33 70 79 59 58 82 85

Total 158 56 tzL 118 84 86 t23 131

It can be seen that the ntost lmportant stations for

earthquake locatlon are probably HTT, CLV, PNA and ILN. ' It

appears that only approxlmately 5\% of the events from March

!970 through December L97L were recorded on 3 or more of the

4 statlons of the original network. Allowing for the lncrease

in galn of HTT and CLV (Ch. 2), more than LjO% lmprovement 1n

the number of events located 1n a given tlme lnterval has

probably been achieved by use of the modifled network. Thls

is shown in Table 3.4 for the number of events located per

year.

îABLE 3.4

Year t964 L965 1966 t967 L96B L969 L970 L97L

Mareh-Dec.
I9T O

lrlo. of
earthquakes 38 6o 32 43 24 86 6T Lo7
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Thus, allowlng for statlstlcaL fluctuatlons, the number

of earthquakes located each year has approxj-tnately doubled in

the past 3 Yeara.

The lmproved detectlon capabillty of the network may also

be studled from a theoretlcal- polnt of v1ew, bv determlnlng

the Join! confidence reglons for glven focal coordlnates (Fl-1nn,

Lg6Ð. A quallty factor for a gÍ-ven network and eplcenter may

be determlned which ls related to the generallzed vatlance of

the estlmates of the focal coordinates. The situatlon of par-

tlcular interest 1s the case, âS often occurs 1n South Australlat

where few statlons may be poorly dlstributerJ azimuthally around

an eplcente::. The Least squares correctlon anAlysls used 1n

locatlon may be llnearized and put 1n the form

Bô R

(Fl1nn, Lg65), where R is the vector of nesiduals and B is

the correction coefflcient matrix (of partial d'ifferentlaLs)

for the variable parameters. The determlnant of the normal

equatlon matrix BTB is d.ependent only on the distribution 1n

azimutlr and distance of the observing statlons (Fl1nn, L965) 
"

and hence when normalized may provÍde a measure of the expected

preclslon of location of a glven event. Underwood (L967)

has extended the theory given by Flinn (t965) for tel-eselsms

to lnclucle depth as a fourth parameter, and thus allow the an.'

alysls to be used for local networks.
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A program orlglnally wrltten by underwood (L967) nas been

used to compute the d.eterminant of gTB as a normallzed quallty

factorQ.AEuclj.deannormallzatlonlsemployed,lnwhich

each elernent of the matrlx 1s dlvided by the sum of the squares

of the rovü elements. The value of Q has been computed for

most of the selsmic zone at O.10 (geographic) intervals for

the area 3Oo to 35oS and 136" to 14OoE. The leve1s for A

are shown in Fig . 3.g and 3.10 for the original 3 statlon net-

work and the present system of T statlons respectlvely " All

statlons âre taken to have equal (unit) weight j-n the analysls,

whlch irnplles that all data are equally reliable. A higher

value of Q represents a greater rellability in the detection

and accurate loeation capablllties for the network observing

an event at that point. The values of a for a glven point in

Figs. 3.g and 3.10 should not be compared, since both sets of

data are noy1mal-Lzed and therefore d'o not represent absolute

quality values. The area of maxlmum Q for the 3 station net-

work in Fig. 3.g w111 in fact have a greater efflciency using

/ statlons, although thls 1s not indicated by a comparison of

Flgs . 3.g and 3.10. Altol¡Iing for the effects of norinalizatlon'

1t can be seen from Flgs. 3.9 and 3.10 that the incl-usion of

the 3 nnost northerly stations shoulC have greatly enhanced the

efflclency of the network in locatlng events in the seismic

zonc. to the north of 33oS latltude. The analysis only applles
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approxlmately 1n practlce, slnce Less than LO/' of the local

events are recorded on all 7 stations, and not all stations

have equal welght, due to dlfferences in sites and lnstru-

mentatlon. Of the L58 earthquakes from March 1970 through

December t97I, 14 ulere recorded on UMB, PNA and ILN only, and

52 used alt these stations ancl others for hypocenter determln-

atlons. 5t events Were recorded on 5 or more stations of

the network.

For both the 3 and 7 statlon networks, data suggest that

the lowest standard errors of a resldual of unit welght tend

to occur approximately in the areas of maximum Q lndicated in

Flgs. 3.9 and 3.10. The standard errors tend to increase

away from the region of maxi-mum locatlon accuracy. Some

irnprovement eppears to occur to the north of the orlglnal 3

statlon network with hypoeenters located using the extended

Q statton) network. This is suggested by a decrease in the

mean standarct errors for events located north of 33oS. Theor*

etÍcal- lmprovements as shovin by Fig. 3.10 are probably not

achleved slgnlficantly in practice, due to the various station

gains used and the non-optlmun dlstribution of statlon subsets

usecl for many locatlons. The standard error varlations Are

not syste"natlc avray from the center:s of greatest reIiabillty,

and paucity of data precludes any real quantitative estimate

of improved location accuracy using 7 statlons instead of only
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the original 3. Underwootl (1967) used contour dlagrams of

Q to de<luce that 1dea}Iy the statlons shoul-d be arranged 1n a

convex polygon configuratlon, and that a statlon at the eenter

of a surrounding group (such as sNt) ls not used efficiently.

The souilr Australlan network approxlmates to this crlterlon,

but sometlmes the subset of statlons used in locatlon may

form a polygon which does not contaln the eplcenter. A1-

though SNL 1s rrear HTT (aþout 60km), 1t nevertheless is often

of great use in lmproving the accuracy of location of events

1n the southern sectlon of the geosyncllne, especially for

smaller earthquakes not reeor"ded as far as CLV and PNA' It

is suggested that a statlon 1n the vlcinity of olary (140'3o8,

32.3"S; Fig. 2.L) may greatly lrnprove the hypocenter accuracy

for events ln the Fllnders Range region, dUe to better azi-

muthal coverage. Such a stati-on would have been partlcularly

valuable for earthquakes such as the sularms near the !'lillyama

Block in 1969 (Stewart ' L97L).

It can be seen from Fig. 3.10 that the present (7 statlon)

network ln theory provid.es reasonable covera8e of the known

maJor seismic zones of south Australia. These are essentially

the Adelaide Geosyncllne and Lincoln Fault regions ' The 3

hlgh-gainstatlonsUMB,PllAandILNprobablygJ.vebetter

location than may be lndlcated by Flg" 3.10, whlch was based

on the assumption that all statlons have equal weight '
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However it appears that many of the smaller local events may

only be recorded on 1 or 2 of the stations, often not well

enough to pernit even a tentatlve eplcenter to be derlved.

The located earthquakes now appear to have sufflclently

reliable coordinates to enable some correlation r^¡1th 8eolog-

lca] features and local trends to be attempted (see Chs. 5

and 6).

Crustal structune from seismlc phases

The predominantly sedlmentary rocks of the Adelalde Geo-

syncllne may reach thlcknesses of the order of several kllo-

meters, with posstble significant effect upon travel tlmes.

Network locatlon bias coul-d result from statlons slted on

such sediments of relatively Iow velocity compared with that

of the crystalllne basement.

A prellmlnary estimate of the geosyncl-lna1 thlckness has

been made by the author from quarry blast phases recorded on

a l1ne from ADE to HTT by G. I,Vl1liams (L969' unpubllshed llons.

Report, Physlcs Dept.). At most of the recording sltes, the

slgnal-to-nolse rAtlo wag not good, malnly due to wind mlcro-

selsms, And henge f eW phases were Very conSpl-cuous . Al-so

the recelver slte spaclng was too large (13 stat:ions 1",160km)

to enaL'le a tlme-term analysis to be carrled out or any com-

pllcated crustal structure to tre examined. For lnterpnetlng

observed arrlvals 1t was assumed that the crust conslsts
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s1mp1y of 2 homogeneous layers (sedlments and basement) over

an upper mantle half-space. Slnce the proflle was unreversed,

plane horlzontal layerlng was taken to apply 1n the crust

(after Hanson et a],r 1968). The parameters for thls model

u¡ere adJusted untll- approxlmate agreement was obtained

between observed and theoretlcal travel tlmes. Data suggest

that from 33o to 35" latltude, the low-veloclty geosyncllnal

sequenee (sedlments) has a thlckness and P-wave veloclty res-

pectlvc.ly of up to 6km and, 4.5km Ëec I along the north-south

Ilne observed, The basement P-wave veloclty ls about 6"2t<m

sec I and the total crustal thlckness 1s of the order'¡f 38km.

Data fnom quarry blasts at Lelgh Creek suggest thaf similar

values may also apply ln the r"egion of the geoslncllne from

30o to 32oS.

Selsmlc phase reslduals

An earthquAke may be considered aS an energy source, the

waves from whlch can be used to lnvestlgate the structure of

the transmlttlng medlum between the eplcenter and the record-

1ng s1te. In thls qase, due to the lnaccuraeies ln the cal-

culated eplcenter coordlnates and orlgln tlme, and the rela-

tlvely large distances (of the order of tens of kllotneters

at least) between recordlng s1tes, only large varlations 1n

structure can be readllY studled.

the traveL-tlme resldual of a v¡ave ls deflned as the
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dlfference between the observecl and calculated' arrlvaÌ times

(O C) for that wave ai A receiver slte, from a gÍven source.

In local earthquake location techniques ln use ln South Aus-

tral1a, the crust (1n which it 1s probable that all the local

earthquakes occur) 1s taken to be a homogeneous 1ayer, bôth

Iateral1y and vertlcally, over a unlform upper mantle. The

resldu¿rLs observed may therefore be regarded as belng due to

perturbatlons of this simplified type of structure. This

model for the crust has been used by Bolt et aI. (1958), who

plotted travel-tlme curves from the Marallnga blasts for path

lengths whlch 1ày mainly in the I¡iest Australian shield' qrea.

Doyle & Everingham (1964) computed velocltles fc¡r South

Australlan ray paths and aJso found vel-ocitj-es for the thln

(few kj-lometers thickness) surface sediments. The basement

velocltles from the latter study have been used by SuttOn &

lrlhite (1968) 1n earthquake locations 1n South Austra1la..

l,rlhlte (L969) used travel-t1me curves c,'f local earthquake

phases to give minor correctlons to the assumed simple Qrustal

structure parameters. îþe values of the P and S velocltles

1n the crust and upper mantle and the depth to the Moho for

thls rrodel, from varlous sources, are glven ln Table 3.5.

The reslduals used in thls study are from recordlngs of

P and S dlrect, reflected ano refracted (frorn the Moho)

phases. The data are derlved from the finaf solutlons of



TABLE 3.5

Crust
P¡ S¡

6 .03 3.55
r. og r .04
6.3 3"591.06 r .01

6.23 3.58

6 "24
r.02
6.25
!.03

Veloclty km sec r

56.

Moho

Depth km

36

Source

Bolt,Doyle & Sutton( 1958)

Doyle & Everinglram( t964)

lfhlte ( 1969 )

L97r (a)
(No station corrections)
L97L (b)

Station

ADE
HTT
CLV
S}JL
UMB
PNA
ILN

Statlon
ADE
HTT
CLV
SNL

(a)
0 "26

-0.18
--0.08

Upper Mantle
PSnn
B.2t 4 .75
t.005 !.01
8.05 4.6L
r. 04 t " 04

8.06 t1 .63

9
4

3
I

3B
t6
?Ã

+D

37
tL

3. 58 7 .99
!.02
8.02
t.03

4 .58
r.02
t+. j6
! "02

r.0l_

3.58
r.01

S1mp11f1ed, crustal models for South Australla

TABLE 3.6

P residuaf
( second)

.L6

.08

.07

.L2

.t?
" 13
.03

480
610
1B0
r37

(b)
o.L2

-o .26
-0. 1-1

0.34

6rs
't 03
238

0 .10
0.09
0 .09
0 .09
0.14
0 .09
0 .09

0

-0
0
0

-0
-0
-0

Brror
( second)

Elevatlon
(meter )

Cleary (L967)
--0.t2
-0.13
-1-.04

station cor:rectlons from local earthquake data only

TABLE 3,7

Teleseismic P-wave statlon corrections (see text)
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the lterative least squares lccation program used 1n the rou*

tine determlnatlon of South Australlan earthquake hypocenters.

Earthquake data are lncluderl only when an observed arrlval

can be asslgned unamblgously to a partlcular theoretlcal phase.

Simplified crustal model

Inltia1ly correctlons to the ldealized sirnple unlform

crustal model were found, uslng only the resldual data. .Slnce

the data have already l¡een derived on the assurnption that

travel-tlmes found by \nlhite (Li6g) apply, âhV further correc-

tlons wll-l be to these values. For the homogeneous cruçtaI

layer, resid.uals may be due to orre or more of the following:-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Incorrectly computed hypocentral coordinates and orlgin

time for an earthquakee whlch would lntroduce Some blas

lnto both flre calculated and observed travel-times.

Iirrors in the assurned wave veloclties for the structural

model.

Inaccuracles ln the assumed Moho depth, leadlng to

posslble errors 1n the calculated travel.-tlmes for

reflected and refracted l^Iaves.

SeÍsmometer (statlon) site correction caused by surfa,ce

cover rock layers.

Hence in reflning thc' parameters of the mode1, lt is
,ll¿ .,'J'

uil

necessary to alIow also for tiie possible errors 1n the hypo-
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central coordinates. Thls nray be achieved by incl-udlng the

coordfnate correctlons aS variables 1n the analysÍs, ln

addltlon to the expressfons for the erustal parameters ' All

posslbl-e parameters whlch could contrlbute to the reslduals

(fon the given crustal model,) are included 1n the calculations

ancl corrected together. The concept 1s sirnil-ar to that en*

ployecl in the Joint Epicenter Method for correcting P-waVe

travel-tlmes for teleseisms (L11wal-1 & Douglas, 1970) . Thls

a110ws for travel-times to be corrected. as lncremental- functl0ns

of distance, and ab the same tlrne revlses the hypocentral-

coordlnates. The present study is similar 1n effect, but

unlform vefoclti-es are taken to apply over the relatively

short distances invclved. (generally less than 5o geocentric) '

For a glven phase, a smal1 change in the calculated

travel time, At ls glven bY

At= at
ãD AD+ dt/

ãVr avr+ ãVz /rV2+ at
¡E'

(3"1)

whereDrVrr''IzrllandZaretheeplcentraldlstance'crust

and upper mantle'wave veloclties, Moho depth and hypocentraf

depth respectlvely. A change 1n D is given by

ât
^H+Sr z

A D = (Âxr Sln c¿ + Axz Cos a)
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where Àxr and Axz are changes in east longltud'e a'nd north fat-

ltude respectively, and 0 1s the azlmuth of the recordlng

station from the epicenter (Bu11en, t963)'

For routlne local earthquake hypocenter determlnatlon, a

flxed crustal model 1s used; that is, only the coordlnates

are varled, and therefore av and ÂH are zero. In this study,

these two parameters are taken to be varlables (in general non-

zero). Since the origin tlme 1s also not known accura'te1y, a

parameter ÀT for orlgin time correction 1s lncl-uded ln this

enalysls (and also ln routlne locatlon techniques)"

The resldual f{ = 0 - C (observed mlnus calcutated tfmes)

may be regarded as a measure of the errors in the calculated

Iocatlon, orlgln tlme and assumed crustal velues. Ideally'

for a glven set of data, 7t should be possible to adJust all

parameters such that the final revlsed reslduals for all phases

are approxlmately ze3o. For a glven event, aT iS the same for

a1l- phases, assumlng that the earthquake j-s an lnstantaneous

point source of energy (a reasonabLe approxlmatlon for the

relatlvely low-magnltude South Australlan earthquakes) ' Irt

general At r¡r1]L be dlf ferent for the varlous recorded phases '
slnce D and v vary accordlng to the type of phase and statlon

recordlng it. For each necorded phase a correction equatlon

ln terms of the resldual' correctlon partial dlfferentlals

(for travel..tlme t) and pararneter lncremental correctlons may
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ft=^T+^t

60.

(3.2)

where AT 1s the correction to the orlgln t1ne. Assumlng th¿rt

a simple crust exists wlth no cover rocl( travel-tlme correc-

tions, the number of parameters to be found from N earthquakes

is (4t'l + 5). These a;¡e the P and S velocltles ln the crust

and upper mantle, the depth to the Moho, and the 4 hypocentral

coordinate correetlons for each earthquake. From equations

(3.f ) and (3.2), an overd.etermlned set of linear equatlons 1s

derived ln the increnental correction terms, whlch are then

solved by least sqì-lares. 423 phases from 52 earthquakeq

recorded durlng 1969 and L97O were usecl, the revlsed crustal

parameters found being shown ln Table 3,5 G971a).

Although reasonable approximatlons are required for the

lnltiaL earthquake hypocenters and crustal values, to keep

incremental correctlons smal] and enable partlal d1-ffer"e4tials

to be found accurat;Iyrno one parameter 1s assumed to be flxed,

and hence no blas 1s introduced. 1n the results due to in-

correct constant values. Changes in focal depth Z for an

earthquake tend. to be compensated to some extent by changes ln

H (depth to the Moho) 1n travel-tlme calculati-ons i-nvolvltrg

ref l-ected and refracted waves. Flence accurate data are
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required to obtaln retlable solutions for the revislon of

depth values. Slnce some error prcbably occurs ln the data,

the revised val-ues of focal and Moho depths should be tleated

wlth cautlon.

Velocltv Eradlent and statlon corrections

The analysis of crustal correctlons may be reffned by

allowing for the effects of the low-velocity cover rocks at

the recordlng sltes and a posslble veloclty gradl-ent ln the

cr¡rstalline basement. The low velocity layer ví111 have some

effect on the travel-times of waves recorded at selsnograph

stations sltuated upon |t. Any vertlcal variatlons 1n the

mantle velocitles are immaterlal 1n this study, sitrce refraeted

(heaO) waves are dependent on the veloclty at the top of tlre

mantle only for the smal1 eplcentral distances observe'd Xn

South Australla'

A station correction, Às, due lo tlie ]ocal structure near

the selsmometer ls included 1n the residual equatlon

f=AT+^t+^S

A posltlve AS value represents an lncrease in travel'-tlnter,

possibly due to low-vel-oc1ty surface sedlmentary layers. Ïn

this study, the cal-culated as for each station is taken to be

the P-wave correctj-on (for all phases) ¡ which 1s muItlplled by



/3 for the S-wave correctlon. P-wave veloclty 1s approxim-

ately equal to /3 Vs (S-wave veloclty) for most rocks and many

sollds (Bu11en, Lg63). Seven stations are used, and the

solutlons for as are restrained by settlng x(as) = 0.

In the crust only, the depth depend'ent velocity fuuction

V(2,) is taken as

6?"

(3.3)V(Z) = \to (1- + lKZ)

where vn 1s the veloclty a-t zero depth anrl k is a constant

(Kaufman, 1953). The same value of k is assumecl to apply to

bo'bh P and S waves " Numerlcal sOlutlons were obtained for

the partlal differentlals assoclated. wlth changes l-n k' The

Least squares equations now lnvolve (41¡ + 1-3) unknown para-

meters for N earthquakes. 69l+ phases f::om B0 earthquakes

(fron 1,969 through L}TL) viere used. The revlsed crustal

parameters are shown und.er 197L(b) ln fable 3.5 and the statlon

(P-wave) correctlons in Table 3.6' The value of k ls

(2,6 t a.6) x 10-7 km-l, whlch is negliglble for the purposes

of routlne traveL-time calculations. /r veIocl-ty functlon

V(Z) = Vo exp (t<Z)

1s sometlmes used, but for the small value of k found here,

thls functlon is approxlmately equal to the Ij-near functlon
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glven tn equatlon (3"3).

The crystalline basement, whlch comprlses most of the

crust, appears to be essentially homogeneous.ln South Aus-

tralia wlth respect to velocl-tles below the cover rocks r coÍl-

pared to the sedi-mentary cover whlch is generally hlghly

lnhomogeneous " This ls also lndlcated by the smaJl standard

errors for the revised vel-oc1tles, which weI'e derived from

data obtalne<Ì over an area at least of the order of 2 x 10 s

km2. Hence lateral velocity varlatlons may be less than

0.1 km sec t for the P-wave veloclty in the basement. Ihe

mean eplcenter corrections are less than 2km and mean Oebtfl

correctlon approxfinately 3km. There appears to be no oþvious

veloclty d.lscontlnuity in the basement correspondlng to the

Conrad dlseontinr.rlty observecl fn continental crusts elsewhere

(Richter, 1958). However recent data on earthqua.ke hypo-

central <lepths and energy release suggest some transitlon may

occur Ín mode of stress release at 20 to 25km d'epth (Ch. 5) '
although the data are too few to lnfer that a dÍscontlnulty

exists.

Dens 1t:'¡ and vel-ocltv rel-ationshiP

Blrch (196L) r'elates the P-wave veloclty Vn to the denslty

of material p gm cm-3 bY

Vp
(tm sec-r) = -2.55 + 3.31p
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uslng data ma1n1y from j-gneous and metamorphlc rocks. This

implies that in South Australia the denslties (gm cm"-3) are

approximately 3.2 1n the upper mantle and 2.7 in the crustal

basement. A velocity of 4.5i<m sec t (from quarry blast clata)

for the predominantly setllmentary roclts of the Arlel-a1de Fysterr

implies that ttre mean density is of the order of 2"65 gm cn*3

(after Cook " Lg62) " The mean measuped value is about 2'7 gnl

cm-'3 (D. Tucker, pL.rs. comm. ). Tlrese denslties are consis-'

tent wlth an upper mantle of ultra-basic lgneous eomposltlorr

(e.g. perlclotite, dunlte' pyroxenite), a basement of ma1n1y

granlte, anorthosite or hlgh grade metamorphlc rocks, and

cover roclis of such rnaterials 9.s quartzltes and dolomites

(velocities and denslties of rocks are girren by Dobrin (1960))'

'Ihe ratios of P to S velocities are I'75 t 0'01 for the

crust and L.76 r 0,02 f'or the upper mantle, wlth Poisson

ratios of approximately 0.26 throughout. These are hlgher

than the- idealized. values of t.73 and 0.25 for the veloclty

and Polsson ratios respectively (guIIen, L963)'

Varlation of d th to the l,{oho

TraveJ-times witl clepend on recelver site eor"rections,

and reflected and refracted v'iaves al-so depend on the deptit

to the Moho at the pclnts where ray paihs meet the bounciary'

For example, HTT (Ha1l-ett) reslduals for Pr ând P' wavcs

(dlrect and refracted) lndlcate a posslble tendency to
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positlve reslduals for events to the south and' south-east of

thls statl0n. Thls could be due to a thi-cker crust or 1-ower

than average veloclti-es ln thls dlrection'

Ifthelow-ve]-ocitysedlmentsatthestatlonsiteare

relatlvely thln (approxlmately 6km maximum thlckness) compared

with the total crust, and are horlzontal at thelr base' there

shouldbellttteazlmuthalvarlatlonlnresidualsatthe

statlonduetolocalstructure.Hencetheresldualscanbe

expressed'lntermsofchangeslnthecoverrockthlcknessat

thereceiversite,andMohovarlatlonsfortherefractedand

reflectedphases.Itlsassumed.thatthevelocitlesare

lnvarlant 1n space for the various tayers, and have the

values determined prevlously for the simpllfled' crustal model'

The cover rock P-wave velocity 1s taken to be 4'5km sec-l'

Theeplcentersandvelocltiesusedd.onothavetobehighly

accurate,slnceonlylnerementalchangeslntravel-tlmesare

used(reslduals),nottotaltlmes'Ideally'changesln

velocity (1f any) with area should be all-owed for, but the

correctlonscannotbereadilyapplied,partícularlyforthe

llmltedquantityofdataavailableforanalysis.Thisarises
slnce a change 1n velocity ar a glven polnt may tend to be

compensatedbyachangeinMohodepthforref]ectedandre-

fractedwaves.TheMohocorrectionshavebeencaleulatedfor
polnts where the reflected and refracted waves are expected to

meet the Moho dlscontlnultY '
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The Moho depth Corrections were found for 1o (geographic)

unlt areas " and most of the seismlcally active region of south

Australla has been covered. the relatlvely large areâs are

necessary clue to the pauclty of data for some regions. The

area consldered ls from 31o to 36oS, and 136o to 14008, and

clata has beep useci. from 70 earthquakes. Ttre vaLues of the

station corrëctions prevfously found (Table 3.6) l¡Iere taken

to apply to the surface cover rock correctlons, and an apalysls

was also carr1ed. OUt in Whlch the recelver site terms \^Iere

computed as unknonrn f actors.

For both sets cf results, the standard errors are of the

order of the Moho clepth correctlons . Ilowever, patterns ln

deprths appear to exlst, cl€spite the errors j-nherent j'u 'bhe

simplif iecl anal¡rsis. Although clevlations from the itleal

crusta,j- mocle1 ar.e Smal1, a sllght decreage (less th¿rn I km

generalLy) 1n crustal thickness appears to occLlr 1n the reglon

of the gulf gra.bens ancl in certaln areas of the Fllnders

Ranges (zone of tension A in Fig' 5'13, after Stewart & Mount'

1.972). The resultc Also suggest that a slight crustal thlcken-

ing of the order of l- km occurs on the Eyre Penlnsula adjacent

to spencer Gul.f, and pcsslbly of the order of up to 3 km within

the Adelalde Geosyncllne from 34o to 36o5. The crust rnay be

several- kllometers thinner at the southern entl of St ' Vincen'b

C:lulf , a.lthouÊ:h thc large standarct eÏ"rors preclude an;y clef lnite
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lnterpretatlon 1n this dlrection. fhe surface sediment cor-

rectlon results are indetermlnate, but suggest that 1n the

nelghborhood of SNL the cover rocks may be approxltnately Zkm

thicker than elsewhere. It ls shown 1n Ch. 6 that the Ôb-

served. varlatlons in crustal thlckness may be conslstent wj-th

a plate tectonlc model proposecl for South Australla on the

basis of focal nechanlsm studles.

Travel-tlme station eorrectlons

Statlon correctlons for P travel-tj-mes appear to bea1. no

close relationshlp to statlon elevatlon (Table 3.6) but appear

to increase hrlth posltlve south latltude (F1e. 3.L1)" For

the flve stations in the region of the ge'osynclLne (thab fs,

all except CLV and. ILN), the mean lncrease 1n statlon residual

1s 0.058 second per LO0km shift 1n locatlon southward" Thls

may be due to one or more of the fo}lowlng effects:-

(a) The cover rocks (of lower velocity than the basement)

may be thlcker towards the southern end of the gcosyn-

cl1ne. Thls !s not suggested by travel-tlmes measuned

from quarry blasts from both the north and south ends of

the geosyncline.

(b) The cover rock mean veloclty may clecrease to the south'

This 1s unlikely, since the same horizons tend to be

t'¡eLl represented througþout the whole area of the geo-
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(c)

(ci)

synciine covered by the selsmograph network' and is

also not suggested by quarry blast studles '

The basement velocity may be less 1n the south' The

stand.ard errors given 1n Table 3.5 suggest that the var'-

J-atlons 1n veloci-tles are probably small'

The basenlent thlckness (depth to the l{oho) may be greater

ta the sc¡uth, resulting ln an apparent lncnease in

travel-times for refl-ected and refracted vlaves over paths

1n the southern end of the geosync11ne' :

Thls latter explanation 1s conslstent with data suggested

by crustal thlckness studles, whlch lncllcate that the depth to

the l4oho may be severaL kllometers thlcker between 34" aqd 36oS

1n the geosyncllne " Thls ttould account for the relatlvely

hlgh station correctlons for ADE and sNL (both within thr:

.region of thlcker cruste see Fig. 2.t), and the lower: co4rec-

tlons to the north (ln the posslbly thinner area A in Fig' g']-X)'

Hence the Moho variatlons may be the maln Source of variations

ln the observed. station reslcluals, especially since the sorrec-

tions have been derlvec] uslng data from all types cf phases'

since the cover rock thickness varies across tlre north*south

axls c¡f the gc.osync11ne, the statlon correction may also be

d.ependent on the posltlon of the receiver slte across the

geosyncline.
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Generally no slgnlfiCant improvement results from use of

these statlon correctlons and the revlsed crustal parameters

given 1n TabLe 3.5, when applled to least squares Iocal earth-

.;Èuate hypocenter calcul-atlons. The station corrections may

be negllgible overall eompared wlth posslble data errors '

Hence the parameters used 1n LEQREV are stil1 those given by

Vjhite (1969, Tab1e 3.5).

Teleselsmi c P-wave corrections

Teleselsmic data can al-so provlde lnformatlon about

statlon cornectlons for travel-t1mes. only d'ata from ADE,

HTT, CLV and sNL were used, slnce the other statlons l{ere not

operatlng throughout the whole perlod for whlch the analysls

was carried out. In general the azinruthally dependent

correctlon 1s of the form

ft=0 c=A+BS1n(e+0) (3.4)

where A, B and o are constant for a glven station and 0 ls

the azlmuth of an event from the recelver (iiluttli & Bolt '
tg6g)"Ifallthedataareldeal,thatis,thehypocentral
parameters and travel-tlmes are known accurately, the correc-

tlon constants coufd be found for a slngIe station only using

data from many events well dlstrlþuted azlmuthally t{1th

respect to thab statlon. usually errors 1n the known earth-
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quake location coordlnates and orlgln time exlst, So that ln

general the reslduaL cannot be calculated accura.tely for a

slngle event record.ed at a slngle statlon. If two statlons

are cloSe together compared. wlth the eplcentral distances I

the effect of hypocenter parameter errors can be mlnlmlzed by

calculatlng the relative reslduals of the two statlons ' The

ray paths from the focus w111 then have approxlmately the same

az1:mutln to both statlons, hence a change in coordinates will

have approxlmately the same effect on travel-tlrnes to the

statlons. It can be shown that for a given pair of statlons

recordlng an event, the true dffference between residuals at

the statlons is approximately equal to the calculated dlffer'-

ence, oh the basls of the assumed travel-tlme model and fpcal

coordlnates. Thls applies 1f the separatlon between the'

statlons 1s much less than the eplcentral distarrces involved.

T,he maximum separatlon between the four statlons used 1s

of the order of 3o. The eplcenters were taken from USCGS

locatlons for events of greater eplcentral dlstance than ?0"'

Travel-tlme tabLes from tlerrin et 41. (1968) were used to cal--

culate P-wave residuals. Slnce the ray paths through the

mantle are approxlrnately equal to all the statlons, âhX

resldual dlfferences may be nlalnly due to local effects ln

the crust and upper mantle near the statlons. All possible

statlon pairs were taken for each event, and an overdetertnined
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set of equations hras establlshed 1n terms of residual dlffer-

ences, wi-th the assumed. statlon resldual expressfons as the

unknown parameters. Thls was then solved by least squares.

Absolute reslduals cannot be found by this method, unless

¡nown accurate hypocenters are used to constrain tlre solutlons.

Therefore the sum of the azlmuth-independent statlon correc-

tion factors in ihe reslduals was set to zero to provide a

constralnt on the values of these factors.

Inltlal results from LI6 earthquakes recorded aþ only

ADE, HTT and CLV (1_968, L969) suggest that the respectlve

relatlve residuals are O .26, -O .18 " and -O .08 second ( surn

set equal to zero), lvith standard errors of approximately

0.38 second (Table 3.7(a)). No azimuth dependent terms vrere

caLcul-ated. The trends observed 1n these results are sirnilar

to those found in studles of local earthquake data (Tabl-e 3.6)'

wlth ADE having the hlghest resldual, but the values dlffer

to some ex'bent. This suggests that the dlff erences in tele-

selsinic P-wave correctlons are malnly due to crustal and upper

mantl-e variatlons near the lndlvldual statlons.

Talcing the complete azimuthally varylng expression (3.4)

for the residuals, the constant (11near) terms for ADE' HTT,

CLV and SNL respectlvely are O.1-ze -Q.26, -0.11 and 0'34

secon<l, for data from 116 earthquakes (ta¡te 3,7 (b) ) .

Although the epicenter data were well dlstribubed wlth respect
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to the group of statlons, the azimuthally dependent terms

ïIere poorly determlned, as indlcated by large standard errors

1n the results. Increasing the data to L59 earthquakes

yielded no lmprovenent to the results. L1]wa1] & Douglas

(tglo) glve a value of B 1n equatlon (3.4) for ADE of approx-

lmately 0.8 second, and 0 of 2Oo but the errors may be apprec-

labl-e. The results from thts study are glven 1n Table 3'T u

with statlon corrections found by Cleary (L967) for ADE, HTT

and cLV for data from the nucl-ear exploslon Longshot.

Tþe results suggest that any azimuthal varlatlon ln

statl0n corrections must be of the same order as the errors 1n

the data, otr else ls approxlmately equal for all stations due

to large overall mantle variations. Hence the values cal-cu-

lated for the constants w111 be highly dependent on the subset

of data used. It is assumed that the error i-n r"eading the

ciata for sharp P-wave onsets is of the order of 0.1 second'

Thus the azimuthal \¡arlation Is probably not much greater than

thls value, and 1s assumed for teleselsms to be due to Moho

depth varlatlons near the statlon. Banghar (1970) glves angles

of i-ncldence of P-waves at the Surface as a functlon of dis-

tance. For an epj-central dlstance of 2Oo , the angle 1s

approxlmately 37" . llence the maximum val-ue of the angle of

incldence at the base of the crust for waves in thls study is

epproxlmately 50". Slnce the waves are not lncident vertlc-
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a11y, thelr travel-times are se-sftlve to azimuthal varlatfons

caused by dlpplng boundarles. It can therefore be shown that

for the crustal parameters in South Australla, the slope of

the Moho near each of the four stations is un1lke1y to be

greater than 4o. Thls lmp11es that over a radius of at least

3Okm around. the statlon, it 1s unllkely that the Moho depth

al.ters systematlcally 1n any one cllrectlon by more than Zkn'

the resldual trends observed for teleselsmic P*'phases

appear to be more extreme than for local- results, which m¿y

possibly be due to Sorne mantle variatlons not observed from

locaI earthquake data. In this analysls 1t has been assumed

th¿¡t the compositlons of the crust and upper mantle are both

honogeneous latera11y, the residuals being due only to vapla-'

tions in depth to the Ir{oho. Teleseismlc statlon correct j-ons

for ADE, FITT and SlüL, whÍch Ile on the maln geosynclinal ax1s,

suggest that there are no large azlmuthal varlatlons which

could be intenpreted in terms of rapld Lateral varlations ln

material or Moho dePth.

Conclus lon

Data from ]oca1 travel -time residuals and P*v¡ave statlon

corrections support the concept of the South Australlan crust

in the region of the Fllnders-l{t Lofty Ranges and adjecent

gulf areas as being essentlally homogcneous in compositlon

(veLocity) and thickness. MLnor tlepartures from thls model

occur 1n the nature of the predomlnantly sedlmentary cover
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rockse partlcularly.ln the area of the so-called Adelaide

Geosyncllne. S11ght fluctuatlons 1n the depth to the Moho

exist, especlally 1n the gulf graben zones and ln the Fllnders

Range, The results are conslstent with the hypothesls (Ch'6)

that the Adelaide Geosyncllne and gulf zones may be assocl-ated

wlth a quasi-stable FLtzroy.-spencer fracture system., separatlng

the two maJor Australlan llthospherlc sub-plates"
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ÜHAPTER 4

MAG}TITUDE

Magn ltudes used ln South Australia

As has been notecl by V,lhlte (1968), lt ls diffj.cult to

apply the locaL earthquake magnitude scale deflned by Rlclrter

(L958) to earthquakes recorded on instruments other than

Wood-Anderson selsmographs. ThJ.s is partlcularly true for

studles outslde of southern Cal1fo::n1r for which the empinlcal

Rlchter scale (Mi,) was developed. Accordlngly lalhlte (1968)

developed A scale for use 1n South Austra]la based on recQrd-

lngs from Benioff short-perlod vertlcal (SPZ ) selsmognaphg

aE ADE, H'IT & CLV. Inltla1ly equivalent l¡Iood--Anderson trace

amplltudes Were computed from maximum recorded peak-to-peak

vertlcal component S wave trace amplitudes, and the 1ocaI

Eichter scale app11ed. An emplrlcal relatlon was derived by

Whlte (1968) for dlstance-dependent corrections to provlde

consistent results between magnltudes cal-culated at statlons

at wldely varylng epl-centnal distances (up to 5o ) . Dlstance-

dependent statlon correctlons were also found for each statlon

uslng a methocl s1ml1ar ln prlnclple to the rrtime-term'r method

of Scheldegger & l^llllmore (L957). l,rlhlte's (1968) rnagnltude

scale m, 1s glven by
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tL = 2.oT + 1og uo * t.3L 1og Ao + 0'0BAo + c

v¡here U^ is th.e maxlnium peak*to-peak grouncl veloclty 1t:
L)

rnlcrons per second at distance A degree from the source and

c 1s the statiotr correction. Using data from L963 through

ig66 (3:f cbservatlons) the standard error of a slngle obser-

vaülon of magnitude calcutated on the m, scale was 0.15.

Thls scale has been based on the assumptlon that all the

locaL earthquake deta used ln m, ca1cu1at1ons, whlch are

record.ed on standard Benioff selsmographs e occur 1n the perlod

range 0,5 to L.0 second. In fact, iri appl.ying the scaIe, Whlte

asslgned a value of 0.5, 0.7 or L .0 second for the S perlod

(Wfrtte, 1967). It has Ï¡een recognized by \¡,ltrlte (1968) that' the

scale d.oes not strlctly apply outslde thi-s range of frequencles,

and a modlficatlon of the scale was dertved to apply to SNL

data, whieh were assurned to be recorded at a mean frequency of

5 Hz on the pen recorder then ltr use (L967). The local scale

m, has been related to t4t bV

*L = 0.7 + 0.71 }ll

that 1s, the energy release E erg may be given by

1og E = 9"L + 2"4 mt

The ScAle appears to have gi-ven reasonably conslstent

results for the sets of data on whlch lt r^ras based' However,

errors may arlse 1n applying thls type of scale nL to data
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recorded by sei smographs wlth response characterlstics dlffereni

from those of Benloff lnstruments. The scale ltsel,f has several

d.eficiencles which preclude any a'r,tempt to apply 1t w1dely 1n

the preeent microearthquake study, even uslng standard Benioff

types of lnstrumentation for data acquisltlon.

Slnce the expression for m, vtas bas1cally derlved by taking

data 1n the L to 2 Hz frequency barrd, flL cannot reliably be

applied to data recorded at the rnaJority of the present statlons,

whlch ar'e orlentate,d towards recording frequencies greater than q

2 Ilz (see Ch. ?) - A re-examinatlon of some Local earthquake

selsmograms from unmodlfied Benloff selsmographs suggests that

the clerlvatlon of the scale m, may be based on erroneous data,

slpce even on the unfiftered lnstruments frequencies of S waves

grea.ter than 2 Hz Are often recorded for Iocal events. A check

of S phases from 2\ earthquakes 1rr 1966 recorded at HTT and

CLV suggests that the rnean S perlods fo¡: the two stations are

O " 41 aud 0.36 second respectively. Thls ls 1n contrast to mean

perlods of 0.60 and 0.52 second read by !'lhlte from the seismo-.

grarns (unpublishe<i, data). Two i-ndependent observers agree ln

general wlth the revlsed estfmates of perlod. Hence it appears

tliat much of the oata used 1n calculatlng the empirical para-

meters relatlng to the m, scale tnay be in error, and the scale

should therefore be treated with caubion even wheu applled to

data from standard Benioff seismograms. Furthermore' for
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eonvenience of calculatiorr of mrr the veloclty sensitlvÍty of

the 1¡lood-Anderson seismograph has bee'n aSsumed to be constan'b

at 205 ( t Iil ln the frequency rangcr 1 to ? Hz. I¡lhile thls

gl'eatl-y slmplifles conl'erslon from Benloff to i¡trood-Anderson

amplltudes, lt does appear ti¡at the d.ata (partlcularly period)

has been Lnadvertently se]ected to fit the assumptlons made ln

slmplifying the calculatlons for mt.

Althougit the bandwid.th for the maximum magnifÌcation of

the star¡dard Benioff selsmograph tends to occur 1n the 1 to 2

ttz frequency range (see ADE magnlficatlon curve, Flg" 2.\),

the peak amplltude ln the spectrum of the small South

Australtan local earthquakes tends to occur at hlgher fre-

quencles " Hence the maxlmum 1n the convolution of the spectnum

wlth the lnstrument galn curve may often be at frequencles

greater than 2 Hz. Fon ADE, HTT and CLV the mean s period

read by l{hlte from December 1963 through March 1,967 vras O '57

second (273 observatíons) compared with a mean perlod. of 0.44

second. read from Apr1l t96T through September t969 (144 oþser-

vatlons) by other observers. l^l1th the rnodifled and extended

netv¡ork, the mean recorded. S perlod and number of earthquakes

(observatlons) for each statlon are shown 1n Table 4'1, using

data from t97O through February l97L
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TABLE 4 ¡ 1

Statlon

ADE

I]TT

CLV

UMB

PNA

rLN

No.
observatlons

35

TO

5T

2L

L1

59

Mean Perlod
( Secono )

0.45

0.34

0.34

0.29

o .24

0. 20

Frequency
Í12

2.24

2.97

2.93

3.50

4.08

5.07

SNL has not been lncluded, slnce 1t is not used ln rnagnl-

tude determlnatlons. No slgnificant variation of mean recorded

S period wlth eplcentral dlstance has been observed for any one

of ADE, HTT and CLV. Frequency-dependent attenuatlon 1s

apparently not sufflclently large to have any signlflcant effect
on a frequency shlft of the rnean observed spectnum, although 1t

may occur (e.9. Matumoto, L959).

It can be seen from lable 4.1 that mL may not be expected

to apply to data from the present (December L9T.\) network, and

1ts validlty even when applled to the three orlg1naI statlons

1n South Austral-1a may have been open to questlon. Hence a neür

rnagnitude scale whlch 1s generally applicable to all callbrated

lnstrumentatlon 1n use in South Australla has been developed

wlth emplrlcal values asslgned to theoretlcal effects. The

neïv scale glves reasonably conslstent magnitude estlnates from
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the varj.ous t¡;pes of seismographs in ttse 1ocaIIy, allowing

for posslble theoretlcal 11m1'r'ations on erroï's.

iVew magnftude scale

InltlaJ-Iy the revlsed scale was cleveloped for use wilh

cìata record.ed on unmodlfied Benloff selsmographs at ADII, I{TT

and CLV. Reliabl.e readlngs u¡ere used from April L967 through

June L967, these being from BZ earthqualces (2OT observatlons).

All events were recorded at tv¡o or more of the three statlons.

The S periods have probably been read accurately to w1th1p 0"1

second for most records, and the maxlmum S amplltude to w1,thln

E4)ß.

Tileoretlcal amplibude-dlstance curves f<¡r eomrncnly oþserved

crustal phases for the s1mp1e South Australian crustal structure

(fig. 3.2) suggest that for certafn dlstance ranges the amp11-

tucles of S^ and SO may become comparable wlth or even exceed

bhe S¡ amplltude. Data from CLV suggest that at least 75f" of

the maxirnum vertlcal S trace amplitudes correspond closely in

arrlval tlme to S1, or el-se have slrníIar amplltudes to Sr"

There appears to be no particular dlstance range ab which SF

or S_^ tend to correspond. to the maxlmum S amplltude. Similarly
n

for 5t events recorded on HTT during t970, almost 9O/, had a

maxi¡num S amplltuOe which corre,sponded or hlas close to that of

S r . Hence 1t ls probable that f or at least B)i¿ of the S vrave

readlngs the magnltude ls effectlvely being calculated from

S r phase traces.
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A tentative scale for local magnltude M was trled based

on the relatlon

l,{=L+}ogA+1og^(krn) (3.2)

where A is the âqulval-ent i¡lood-Anderson trace ainplitude ln

millimeters and 
^ 

1s eplcentral distance. This is effectively

calculatfng the magnitude in terms of the groutrd amplitude (at

the recorded frequency) at unit dlstance from the source.

Equation (4.1) represents a Richter type of scâle, wlth the

ccnstants for log Ao given by Richter (1958) replaced by

(1 + log A) (see Fig. 4.1- for comparison). Spherical spreading

only of the luaves from the source and no absorptlon during

propagation is assumed to hold j-n relatlon (4.1). This 1$

sirnilar to the relatlon first derlved by llhlte (1968) for the

South Australlan magnltude sca1e.

'Irace amplitudes were converted to V,lood-Anderson amplltudes

using response data for torslon selsmographs given by Benioff

(t955) ancl Anderson & lrlood (L925) . For the BZ earthquakeq, mean

station correctlons of 0.35 and 0 "32 unit were found for HTT and

CLV, iaking ADE as zero statlon correction (as a constraint).

The standard error of one observation 1n magnitude cal-culation

r^ras 0.1-85. The amplitude-term ana]ysis of White (1968) 
' 1n

whieh rnagnitude residuals are fitted to correction terms whlch

are functions of epicentral- distance, Was employed to refine

expresslon (4.1). Taking separate shot terms for each earthquake,
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the correctlon factor ls

0.008 (t 0.060)ao 0.097 (t 0.143) fos Ao (4.2)

Thls is small compared with the correctlon factor found by

I¡lhite for m' glven by

0.076^0 + 0.31 1og Ao (4.3)

uslng data from 1963 through 1966 (FÍe. 4.1). Al-so 1n the

present study, the large dlstance*dependent station corrections

found. by r.{hite (1968) were not observed from rnagnitude resldual-s

calcu1ated on the ::evised. sca1e" Taking means over t4o distance

increments, few statlon corrections are greater than 0. l- unlt

or dlffer slgnifle.antly from zero. For mrr the station coT"rec-

tlons up to 0.875" (distance at which head waves are first

obserr¡ecl) are 0.46,0.59 a.nd 0.30 for ADE, FITT and CLV', and for

HTT from 0"8750 to 2.625o the correctlon 1s O"23 (l^lhlte, 1968).

These distance-dependent statlon corrections for m, tend to

some ex'cent to compensate fcr the relatlvely large correction

factor (4.3). Thls effu.ctlvely reduces the overall increase

1n the correction functlon wlth dlstance, particularly for HTT

(rig. It.1).

The standard error of one observation, appLylng correction

(11.2) 1s 0.183, v,rhich is a negligible improvement on expression

(4.1). Plagnltudes calculated from the m, scale with all

dista.nce*dependent correctlons glve a standard error of 0.204
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for one observation. Hence it appears that even the simplified

c'xpression (4.1) may be a consiclerable improvement on m, for

accurate data" The mlnor corrections indlcated by (4"2) fnom

the arnplltude.-term analysls are probably much Less tkran the

errors due to the mlsreading of S periods and amplltudes. If

the period is misread by 0,L second, the nragnlfication used from

the calibratlon curves may br¡ ln error by up to zjf' (F1g " 2"4).

This mtry resu-It ln an errcr in 1og A ( and hence in I{) of 0 . 1

An empirical relation of mr, to It{ given by equationunit or rnore "

(4.1) is
tol = o'37 + 0"89 M

from the average magnltudes of BZ eartþqtlakeg, with 2 or 3

statlons use=d for each rnagnltude cietermlnatlon.

Theoretical maqnitude scale

A deficiency of a magnitude scale of tfie form of eqlra.tlon

(4.1) l.s that perfect transmission of waves tlrrough the nteclium

(1n thls case the crust onty) is assumed tc apply. Also dfffer-

ent stations tend to reccrd d.ifferent portions of the sourge

spectrum, due to instrumenta-l- responsL:. Since in general- the

ea¡thquake amplilude spectrum is frequency dependent, some allow-

ance has to be ma.de for a source function.

The factcrs determlnlng the effects of transnission and

attenu¿rtion on a pçiven type of selsmi-c vlave include absorptlon

and scatt,ering, crustal structure and surface layerlng" Ïn the
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frequency raTlge commonly observed on South Australian seisrno-

€trams (1- tcs i-0 Hz), absorpûion by solid friction will give rise

to logaritirmlc e.ttc:nuatl-on, whlch is directly proportional to

the freque.ncy (CIev¡el1 ancl Slnonu 1950) " Internal frlctj.on

itr rccks l.s lncu'penclent of frequency fc¡r this range (Jackson

& Anclerson, 1970 ) ancl is not consiclet'acL here " Sumner (L96T )

found that above 15 fiz the f::equency clepend.ent attenuatlon of

P wavc.s J-ncre=ascs n¡arkedi-J¡, scatterlng raiire.:r 'bhan elasti.clty

be-1ng the princJ-pal lcss mech¡;nlsm, Although there 1s nô

general agt"eer¡rrlnt on the explanetlon for õ€jlsmlc $Iave at'benua.-

tl.ori (l,ong & Ber:g, 1969 ) , the loss f ¿lctor generally., indj-cated

by 1ab<.rr.atory and field nreasur.erre¡nts for coni;inuous plane hlaves

pr.opagal:1ng through dfsta,nce A with phase vc'lor:ity c at a.::rgular

freqlrency (rr l-s of the form

exp (* u¡A/ZcÇi)

ivhere A is tire Cii:i¡-.:nsioniess quall-ty cr sper:if 1-c atterruatlon

f actor ( Clor,ves & Kanasewicil, tr -r70 ) . The expressic¡n

e)rp (* f¡o)

1s r-rsed hcre, vrheri-. ü l-s the al,tenuatlon coefficl.cnt ¿¡,nd f is

the frequency.

Uincc the amplitude A^(Tl) at titc source 1s generally ¿ì"

function of freque-ncy, the observecl wavef,rz'm A(f ,^') at cligtance

^ 
frolir tl-la source can usua11¡r be expresseC Ín the fornt
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A(f',/i) = Ao(f ) s(^) exp (- fAcr) (4'4)

irhere g(^) is a freqr.r+ncy.*inclu'penden'u gcometrlcal spreading

factor. Tlhr,rs if the functions ars known, A(f ) may bc' calculatc'd

for unit epJ-central. cllstance, fl"om ob,served amplltud'es, aricl

magnltu.de clef ined in terms of the logarithm of thls quantity '

Thls Ìs then r.rerely a refinecr r¡ez'slon of equation (4"t ¡, 411ow*

inä f<;i. cot"ï,ectlon f'actors" Know-ing the sou-rce spectral functlon,

t[e arn;o11.tgde at a ¿;J-vc-'n frequenc¡,'a.t u.ttit clj-st¿l'nce from the

sourcLr Ílay thereflor.c¡ be clerlvecl, a,nc1 the magnitude may be rleflned

1n telms of a frequency 'nancl functir-rn, ccntered about one fre-

qnÉinci/ " Ioeally nre'Lgnltud.e -qhoulcl be found using an lntegrated

scale empl¡ylll¡1 tht-' totai scuÌ'ce functlon (i'iovrel-L et â1, L970) '
but ihj.s 1s not possiÌ:le with Sor-rth Austra.Li¿r.n instrum.entation.

F.or convenj.ence in thj-s study the ampii-bttdq's â.re converted

t,'..r tlrose a.t t ¡tz, ancl he¡ce tlie new inagnl-'-url(Ì sc'aie is deflined

ín term,s cf t¡e logaritl:ni of the verbical S i^Ievê arnpli-tude at

f. ilz at unit rlistatlc'; from ti:e earttiqutake soulrrie'" Some fOrm of

ove::al-I spectr¿I function 1s assumecl. to eppl-y lr: all local

eorthquarlce s cjbser\,"e rJ " ';íhj-.1-e tlils nccessa:ril-y li¡is c.l-ef lcieircf es .,,

lri that ttie pe¿k specbral frequ-ency and spectrtuii sh:rpe rrtay change

with earth.quaL:e trragni.tuiLe (e"g, 0ut,enbe::g & I]ichter, t956",

irlatunLoto, 1gr9), thei range of magnltucles obset'ved is small

(gencrally M, from 1.5'i.,o 3.5) and hence this nay be a rersson-

ab-l-e approximation" /+1so the sourcc cllnr:nslons rnust be ffnite
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for the larger events., posslbly of the order of several kilo-

meters rupture length (e"g. Chi-nnery, L969), and hence it may be

difficult to use ttie ccncept of I'unj-tt'cllstance from a point

Source for all L.VentS. Nevertheless, the ldea has been applied

1n the present study wlth some success: and appears to be

justified for use 1n South Australla.

An equation of the fclrm of (4.4) is used to flnd fhe anipll.-

tude at frequency f a.t unit epicentral clistance and the amplltude

at L Hz is found on the basis of the assumed Source spectral

function. For the earthquakes observed from April 196T through

June 7969 on ADE, HTT ano CLV, the majority of the reconded S

frequencies lie in a narrow band from 2 to 3 Hz. Hence any

spectral function l.¡it1 have to be of an extremely simp3-e form

l-f the assoclated parameters are to be derived. The mean

observed epicentral dlstances fcr the three stations respectlvely,

bef ore extension of the networtr<, are 2"3", 1.5o and. 2.4o. Flence

it 1s also posslble that any distance-dependc'nt corrections

may not be found accurately. Since data given by Gutenberg &

Richter (L956) suggest that for earthqualces of It{, ( 5 (such as

for al-most a1l- South Australian events), the peak spectral

arnplitude tends to occur at frequencies above 4 tlz, the observed

portions of the spectra will tend to occur to orle side of the

spectrum peak. Data given by De hloyer (1964) suggest that many

microearthquake spectra may peak at frequcncies of the order

of 20 Ilz. A simplifled. spectral functlon is therefore adopted
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(aftcr iqabumoto, L959) ' of the form

1ogA.(f)=a*b1ogf

where a and b are constants. The neïü magllltude scale

nol deflned as

Mn ls

l{t¡ = 1og A toe e(n) + ios (exp (fA.r) )

a-i¡1ogf+c (4.5)

where A is tai<en to be the equlvaleni itlood'*Anderson recorded

amplltud.e in r.ni.|llmeters (ass.um1frg a c'¡nstant galn of ?70Q

fof an l.d.eaIlzecl.*i:r¡ertlcalot hiood-Anclerson selsmogrâPh, after

Benloff (1955))" g(A) 1s gener.ally taken to be of the form

A--ñ, where n 1s 0"F for cyllzrdrlcal spreading and L.O fgr

spherical spreading (as may he expected fon a point source in a

unlforni meicllum) " Var"J.ous valueis for n have bcen founcl ln

prevlous stud.les, from 0"5 (e.g, i'i1111s & iI1lson, 'L960) to

uppeï" ltrnites of thc. order cf '.1. 

" 31 (t{hite " 1968 ) anr'ì 1 ' 5

(willts & De Noyer , Lg66) " LDCâ] absorptlon ccnclltj-ons a'þ the

recorcllng sj-te due to the Iitþology over the crystalline base-

rnent (partlcularly 1n the reglon of the relatlvely thick sedl'-

nents of tire Aclelai.de Geosyncline) and amplificatlorr of S lvaves

by lov¡.*veloclty surfaee layers (Murphy et â1, t97L) necessitate

the appllcatlon of a statlor¡ correctlon (c 1n equat.l-on (4'5))'

The faetor a j-n (4.5) nay be arJJusted to make the scale IT'O of

the Saine orci-er as other sca-l-es, pattlcularly UI" whlch i-s
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commcnly Llsell elsewhere. !irr, 1s now gir.ren by

Mtd = ] + 1og A. + n log 
^ 

+' f!a/2.3 - b 1og f + cl

r,shc;re A is 1n kllorreters and f ls In Hz" The .,t';"" ll;l]"
tion c, has been taken as ze9a for ADE throughout thls study"

The values of n, ù:¡ b and "1 
for the ith station hrere

d-erlvect by taklng results for pai.rs of stations for each

earthqualce. Assuming tirat an earthquake 1s equlvale nt to an

isotroplc polnt source of radlatl.on, the rnagnltude calculated'

at each statlon should be the saïÌle for a glven ea.rthquake, 1f

all source a.nd propagatlorr effecbs have been allowed for'

Hence fon each earttrqu.ake, I{t j-s set equal to Mil where these

are the nagnlbudc-s baseci c¡n da.ta from statlons I and j ¡ 1tÊs-

pectlvely. Tf all posslble palrs of statlons âre takeu for

each of many events, ãn overdetermlnecL set of Jlnear equp'tlons

may be established fn thre pa,rat'rtete'rs requl-red, and tlris fs

then solved by least Squares, Source radi-a.tlon pattern eff ecüs

rnay be mfnlmized Try taking many event,s so that the statlQns are

effectively ranclonrly distrlbuted azimuthally wlih respect to

eplcenters "

The results from 82 earthquakes (2OT observatlcns) suggest

tilat tlie values of the pai"ameters are
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cl = O.O0O3 t 0"0004 sec krn*l

rì = 0.84 t o.f6

b =0,773!0,260
The station correctlcirs for both IITT & CLV are 0.38 . These

values <Lcfine the new nagnltud.e scale, iri eonJunctlotr wlth

oquation (4.6). The valuc of b appeË¡rs to be reasonable com*

pareci with r:esulUs obtalned e-Isewþere'" Data glven by De Noyer

(1964) anct Sumn-er (L967 ) suggest tha.t the value of b 1n the

fr.equency range of J.nterc+st for vertl-cal cotlponent S spectra

rnay be of the order 1.0 to L"5. For ideaLlzecl lrirsernent, the

val-ue of o ls 0"001 sec krn*1 (i¡1i111s, 1960). Taking this value

tc apply to the same set r¡f data, revlsed values of n and b are

A.66 (t O.06) and 1.0B (t 0.20) respectlvely, wlth ilTT and CLV

station correctlons of 0.40 and 0"38" It ls noted ihat A pre-

I1rnÍnary lnrrestJ-gation of ampllturtes at SlrlI: by l,^lh1te (1968)

suggested that the' abso¡pt1on at 5 llz was of the crder of

exp (- o"0ola): rvhlch i-r:nplies a val.tre of ü, of 0.0006 sec t'trn-1'

trfillls & De lrïoyer (Lg66) give values of s from 3 x L0*4 !o

2 x 1O*3 sec krn--l for P arrival-s flrorn explosions in Nortir

Ame::ica" Ï{owever Jackson & Anderson (1970) note tha't tire

;rttenuation o1' S i'üaves rnai/ be grcater than' for P wa\'es ' Taklng

the attenuation cLue to geometrlcal sprcaOfng/ as proportlonal to
t- I

L', (where A is path length), I.lov¡e1i (1966) foundsf from Lake

Superi-or explosl-ons to be 0.001-L54 + 0 " O003Bf, where f TIz is'
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frequency. T',rls lnrplles that for 5 I1z, df 1s approx j-mately

-.. I

0 " 003 l:;rn

The standa.rd cï,ror of one obsc.rvaticn in the first analysls

(s as a variable) is 0"1-68, comparcìd v¡lth 0"L71- on the asqumption

of a given (0.001) value of c. Thus the appreciabie difference

in rlagn:ltude functions a.ppal:eirtiy ritaLle lÍttle ci.lfferr:nce tc the

consistency of the rnagnitudes calculated at diff erent sta,tiorts.

ïtlkrlter" *L scaLe (wl-th all- corrections) gives a standard e(Tor

of O " 204. The standard. error of' 0.158 is 3. significant improve*

ment on that frorn rn" at al-mc,st the gBf, level using a one*tall F

.Lcst ( Guenther', j-g6Ll) " Itro i-arge signif icant dista.nce-'Ce:pendent

statj-oi-l correcblons were ind.:Lcateci by the amptiturls'*'tern analysis

for Ir{,0 r.esiduals. The station corrections for t'ão lncrements of

epicentral ,li Stancc. are given 1n Fig. 4 . e up to 40 . No si8-'

rrificant slmilar trenrLs ¿Lre obse,rved for alf sta'tions, and the

co::rectj-ons are in pSenora.-1- le ss tþarl 0.1 unj-t. Theref ore

consiant station correctl-on terns a.rç:' takerr to apply 'f'or dls-

ta.nces up to at least 40. The renge of azimuths of earthquakes

observed wlth respect to the statj-or¡s is ln general poor, there

beì-ng a tenclency for the rn¿jor:ity of earthq.uakes to occur 1n

certain azimutli bands for a. par:tlcular staticn. liovreve:: for HTT

therc is good covera.6e, ancl tTte- dat¡ì su¿;gest fha.t tliere fs no

obvious ai(lpendenc,3 of nagirit'.lcle residuals on â.2Ínuth fcr thls

station. It cÍìri bc= seen 1n Fig. 4.i bh¡,it the slope of the:

expre ss 1on
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o.B4o 1og Â (km) + 3 x 1o"-44 (xm¡

1s close to that of

1og A (km) 0.097 tog 
^ 

(lcn) + o.00BAo .

llence the neur scale I''1* appears to be near ttrat lndlcated by the

arnplitude-te::m analysls for eorrections to equatlon (4.1) This

applles aþ the relatively low frequencies (2 to 3 Hz) observed

on the origlnal network.

A frequency band magnltude scale lt{r., has now been deflned,

whleh appears to be more appllcable to locaL South Australlan

events reconded on standard Benioff selsnographs than the empiri-

cal scale mr. Refinennents to l{i,l (dlscussed further on) were

made to allow v¡lder appllcatlcn to the whole netw<;rk. Ideally

an lntegrated magnitude scale should be used, to allow for the

total enepgy speetrurn of the source. However Fiowell et Al (1970)

have found that a frequency band scale (effectlvely used here)

nay have less scatter at clifferent stations than an lntegrated

scale. Besldes the azlmuthal & propagatlon effects already

noted, scatter may a.lso occur due to arnplltucle errors caused by

mlcroselsmlc noise and errors ln compensatlng for selsmograph

response. The frequency-band. type oî scale appears to be satls-

factory-. sl-nce 1t gi'res more consistent results tnan conventlonaL

body wavcJ scales from sl:ort-perlod. data. ilence the use of such

a seale 1n South Australla 1s Justlfled if all parameters can be

taken lnto account.
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M,o iiay þe related to rnr,r u.s1ng ilata r:p to Jutle L969, slnee

nragnituCe.s up to thls date i:ave orrly been ca'lculated on infor-

mation from unflltered Benloff seismographs " A plot of M*

agâlnst *L ls glven i¡ Fig. 4.3. Although t¡ere ls consÍderable

dlsperslon, a stra.lght fine relatlon 1s suggested and 1s glven

iry
m- = 1.03 (t 0.03) u* + 0"41 (t 0'06) "" (4'7)

!

For practi.oal purposes, the scales are simply converted py

aciditlon of a constant. More consi-stent results are obtainect

using iü.,.,, ancl lt should 1n princlple have wider appllcation

than m,,. The scale lr/iro as deflnec by equation (4.6) wlth the

lndlcated constants has been 1n use in routj-ne local earthquatrce

studies fro'rn tgSg through LgTI,, with alterations to the spectral

functlon to acconfnoclate a wÍder rer'¡ge of observed frequencies

from the cxtended network '

flar thoua.ke energy.

The kj-netic energy contairred in a slnusoldal vüat'eflo::m is

proportlonal- to the square of the amplitucle. Iience the rel-atlve

energy content of the Fourier components of clifferent earth-

clualie spectra may be compared. It is assumed in this study that

the; spectpal furrctlon has the sane sLiape antl peak frequetrcy for

each event 1n the narrow renge. cf nragnitudels observed J-n -qouth

Austral-ia. Also il-¡e non*selsnifc energy frcm the earthclltake

source and the energy corltent ln the ccmpresslonal (P) waves is
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assumecl to b.: a constant pr.oportion of the Íj ttrave i-'irergy (whlch

1s measi-;i'ed. by l{nr) " Therefoi'u the energy content of the tota}

spectrum l-s taicen to be proportlonal to the square of the S wave

amplJ.tr-rcle at L hz, the frcquency at whlch M* 1s de:f ined. Hence

l'1, rnay lrc related to the energy E erg by

Ìo6 El = þ 'r 2l-1t{ (4.8)

where i¡ 1s a consta,nt. The value of b vüas f ound by calculating

the i{m magnitudes cf foul, Souttr Australian eartilquakcs recorded

durl.ng 1.965 for whicii USCGS magnj.tudes (ma*e), and hence ener-

gies, were avaiiable. Thr.: body wa',re magnltu"de m ls found from

rca*, bV

n * *CGS + O"'l

usi.ng an e.ppr.oxlmate relatlon glven Uy nåtn (1966). Tire energy

assocl-ated. r,nrith an evcnt of magnituclc m 1s given by

1og Ëì = 5.8 + 2"4m

(Rlchter , L95S) " The events used are listecl in Table 4.2.

llABLi¡ I+ "2

*cGS

\.9
tr1
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5.0
t+.9
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5"6
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41.1 d.ata vle:r'e re-.I'ead frotrr 1ocal seLsmograms io avoid errors

due to previously lncorrectly read perlocts" From equatlon (4'8)

and data Ìn Table 4,?, the foliowing expresslon was found for

E;-
1og E = LO,T (+ 0.3) '+ 2.0 l4iv (4.9)

Slnce Ricirter magnltucle l'f" l-s related to E by

1og E = 11.8 + t.5 Ml (4.10)

(Rlchter , 1.958; incorrectly prlnied 11.4 Ínsteacl of 11-"8 on

page 366), â tentative relatlon betv;een I\.{rO and M, from relations

( 4 " 9 ) ancl ( 4. 10 ) 1s nov,t glvon bY

l{1, = t"33Mt¡ 0.73 (4"11)

Henec the tv¿o scales may be approxiniately equal at magnlturle

?.2, Ilany South Australlan earthquakes observed by the local

network are of this orrler of magnltucte, aricl ttrus the consbants

i-i: l4r, appear to -oe sultabl¡r chosen to avoid large difft:rences

between M* and irt, values for the range of magnltuiles observed

here. As notecl by Freeclrnan (1967), rrt¡rh1l-e one is free to nake

any deflnitlon that seems useful, lf thls does not colncidet

tn large pnrt, wlth common usage, confuslcn ::esults and all

usrls of the term rlmagnltucletr are obscuredl"

The relation betv¡eeri E and m, (frorn (tt"7) arrd (4' 9 )) 1s

gtven lry
1og E'i: 1.? + 1.9 mL
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This ls in contra,st l'r1th the expression

logE=6"7+2.4mr,

cj.er.-tved by \.r,hite (1968) " flower¡erybhe Latter re-I.a,'blon may be

subject to large error$, due to lts cleriva'r,1cn from Source)

dura.ttons (\^lhlte, Lg6T)^ Tþe nagnitucìe-energy relation (4.9)

r,ay also have solne error, i:'.ÍìJ. hence shouki onl¡r be regarded as

an approx:i-rnate guidc ln ihre present stucly "

"A r:heck on thc-. or"d.er of magnltiiclc oorrectness of equa.tion

(4.9) may be provideC by a; comparisor: of the 
"¡",¡1s31 

an4 sej-sm1c

energÍes (a.nci hence efficiencles) of qv.ffyy blasts. The nagnl-

tucies Ì4rO have been ca-l.culated for blests ,'rt Lelgìr Creek

(138.¡12"8, 30.40oS) anct Kanmantco (138.99"8, 35"11-oS) using

Cata from se\¡eral sta'cions, and (4.9) useC to finci the equivzl,'-

lent seisnj-c enel'gy. The chemlcal ellergy ccnteri'b of the explo-'.'.

sives (gene:'a1]¡¡ ANFO) j.s takeir to be of tt.te order of i.06 caL

k¿4rn-' (Berg & C,:ok, 1961). I'lve blasts frcn Lelgh Creek from

?00 to 16OC kgri each ylelcled ef flciencies of 0 ' 04 to 0,597"

t¡ere being no apparent dependence of efficiency on charge sJ-ze.

Tr,{o bia.sts of 6OOO and 1500C kgm at ?ianm¿rntr;o indicatr,'efflclen-

cies of 0.23 ancl 0,457" respectively. The apprÊcieble variatlon

in effj,ciencies is probably due to the charge location ¿rnd

delays ( j.f any), and the 11thology ir¿ the region of the shot

po-lnt " For ripple-f ired ex-plos1ons elsevrhere , c¡f f .5 lo

1-0 x i.Ot kg*, observeci efflciencics have been from 0"003 to
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O,\\% (F'rantti,' 1963b). An efficiency of 2,7/' was calculated

by Berg & Cook (1961) for a large quarry blast and Grlggs &

Press (1961) lndlcate tina.t the efficiencles of nuclear blasts

nay vary from o.ïL% at tlre surface to 0,03f' at 300 m depth'

The actlraL efficlencies for South Australlan blasts lTlay þe

hlgher than calculatecl here. The nagnltudes have been cglcu-

lated from S ¡¡Jâve data on1y, and. ol¡sen¡atlon of the seismograms

suggests tha.t tile P to S amplltu<le ratl.os are hlgher fon explo-

slons than for loca1 earthquakes. Thls effect has also been

notecl elsewhere for nuclear exploslons (e.g. hli1I1s , L963t

De ltroyer, 1966) " Helce a higher proportlc¡n of blast energy

rnay go into the generatlon of P vraves and hence 14* and equatlon

(4.9) may not give a truc lncltcatlon of the bl,ast selsmlc

efficiency. Allolving for possible errors j-n the' energy analysls,

the results suggest ihat equatlon (4.9) 1s sufflciently accurate

for use ln energy calculatlons f or ]ocal earthqua.lces.

RevisÍon of local scale (Mft)

Daba from the flltered instruments of the extended netv¡ot'k

inciurle S wave recorcllngs of frequencles up to 10 Hz. The range

of frequencies nolv generally observecl 1s 1 to t0 1-',2, tlre maJorlty

of the traces belng ln the range 2 to 5 ftz. ilence it shorrld

now be possible. to cì.c¡termine the frequency-dependent functi<¡ns

for M* more accu::ate1y. It 1s nor,v prcbable that for the larger

l_ocat event* (l{N > 3) ihe peak of the source spectrunt may occur
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v'riti'iln the rif,nge of observeci. frequ-encj-e's. Accordingly the

spectral functlon 1n M* has ta allow for the or¡eraLl spectrum

cur\re, whereas previcusly onl.y one sj-de of the: curve üraS ob*

served. Calcul-ated ma6gnitudes from stations vlith hlghcr fre-

quency bandvrldths are often appreclabJ-y less than those from

ADE, flTT or CLV when a simpllffed spectral- funetlon of the

for.m glven ln equatlon (4"5) is usecl 1rr l4Or. This effect may

partly be (rLrnpensâ.ter1 by station correctlons l¡ased on average

reccrcìec1 frequencies for ea.ch staticn, but is st1Il subject to

rirrrjr "

The.: number of peaks observed fn a spectrurn 1s not neces""

sarlIy sI-ngle (Yoslilyarna, j,968), buit this tnay be due to the

transfer functlons of low velocity surface layers at the

recording slte (l\{urph}¡ et â1, L?TL). 1-he heig}rt of the spectral

pe::lt ancl the corT'espondlng frequency ci-c:pend mai.nly on the nlâg*

niiude of the earthquake and focal depth. l-lere it ís assumed-

that the spectral peal< occurs i¡.t the same frequency for all

focal- ecrrthquakes, for simpllclty. A netv spec'bra1 functlon of

qu.adratlc form

log no(f) = a + b tog f + c (1og f)' (4"X2)

is taken to apply, where a, b and c are consbat:ts. This a.ppears

tr: be a reasonAble approxlmatlr..rn for the frequency and magni-

tucle range of earthqu-akes generally observed in South Australla"

on the basis of spectra observecl elsewhere (e.g. De Noyer , L)611i
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Douglas et âl.u 1g7O; Sumner, 1967; lrr:anttl, t963c ). Using

clata for 138 earthquakes from 1967 through Lg7O, each of 'whlch

was recordect p,t two or more callbrated stations, the lndlcated

values of b ancl c arê 2.2L (t 0.4C) anO L"74 (t 0"39) respec-

tively for the average speetrum" Thls was derlved using a

similar analysls to that employecl ln obtalnlng the parameters

for l'4r0. The spectrum lras a peak at approxlrna.tely \ Hz (Ilig"

4.4) " It can be seen ln Fig" 4.4 that 1n tlre predomi.nanþ fre'*

quency range observecl v¡lth the unmodified netv¡ork (2 to 3 Hz)r

the slope cf the fu¡ctlon (4.L2) is approxlmately the same as

that of the p¡evlous siinple function usecl in equation (4.5) 
'

whictr has slope 0.773. For the sake of conslstency vtlth the

pre'vious cJ.efinitlon of i[5r the coefficlent of 1og À in equatlon

(4.6) tras been set ab 0"840 ancl cr to O"O0O3 sec iTr,'-1.

Uslng 54 events l'ecorcle,J only on the modffiecl network from

t969 tt:rough LgTA (154 cbservations), the indlcated values of

b anc] c û.re 2.89 (t O.7t) ancl 2"\5 (t 0.54) respectively

(F1g" 4.4). these values have been used in routlne magnltude

calculatlons fro,-n L969 tìrrough 197L, ?he stenclarcl error of one

observatlcn i¡rlth the data from 51 events ls 0.226. Thl.s may ln

SOne part be dtre fr¡ vaniations i-n the response cf PNA rlue to

rc:cordinpg methods used" The present, (Deceml¡er f97I) station

correctlons of I{TT, CLV, UMB, PNA and ILN for M* are 0.67,

O,69, 0.68, O. BL anrj. 0.23 respectlveJ-y . The correet j-ons of ÏI'IT
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and CL1I havc becn a1'Ùered from their prevlc-:us values of 0'38'

clue tr-; t;he change of spectrr.Li functlr:n and the shlft 1n observed

frequencles due to fllterlng. Both statlons stj'11 I'ecorcl S1m1*-

1ar frequencies (i'.bou.t 3ILz) and hence stj-ll have slmilar

statLon correctJt)fl,S. Tli:e scal-e generally usecl for Ì{* using

data up to t97L i s now of the form

Ì{N = 1"415 + 1og i\ * log 27OC + 0'0003f L/2'3

+ O.B4 1.og Ä 2,892 Jlg f J' 2'455 ('t':g f)2 + cl

The consta.nt te::ms are nequi*ed tr: convert otrr""tuu ;.ll;lt'
amplltu-des 1\ nun at f'Hz" a.L A k'm to iclealizerL i'vertical'1 l¡loocl*

Aniei,sc.rn arnplltudes ancl. to ma.Ìce the scal.e compa+'ible v¡l-th the

origlnal clerl-r¡atlon of Mi,t. 'Ihe scale 1s lndependent of the

i^lood*Andersoll lîe sponse curve '

it J-s reallzea tira,t the terms in A n'ray not be aecurete'

trut a rl¡lde r¿ìnge of values of the coeffj-cient of 1og ¡\ ancl q'

wi]1 give approxinratety sj-mil-ar results. 'Iaklng l-18 earth-

qualces (38-? oroservations) fron OctoT-¡er t9()9 ttÚough June Lg'll-'

the values of c¿ apd coefficlen'r, cf lag À aÏ'e 0'001-2 (t 0'0001)

sec ktn"L anC 0"56 (t 0"06) respe=ctlve ty" T'h'e I'alues of the

spect,ral pa.i:ameters b ¡¿nd c in equation (l+"1-2) alse 0'94 (t 0"46)

and 0.23 (t 0.38) respectively. Tl:e stanclard error of one

observati-on J.s 0,22g. If b and. c are talien as 2'89 and - 2'45

as usecl ln l4ro, then for the 1-L8 events the coefficJ'ent of log A
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ls 0"87 (t 0.06) anci 0 is 0.0005 (t 0.0001) sec km-l (slmlIar

to the values used, fon M*) ahd the standard error of one

observatlon 1s 0,249.

Theoretical limits of standard error

A theoretical lower llmit may be expected to exlst for

the standard errcr of one observation associated wlth magnl-

tudes calculated at several dlfferent statlons for a given

event. There 1s obvlously no polnt ln attemptlng to neduce

the observed standard errors belov¡ the theoretlcal llmltF by

the use of more comptlcated expresslons for magnitude calculatlor

f+ssumlng that all propagation factors for S ü¡aves have þeen

taken into account, it v¡lIL not in general be possible to

obtaln completely eonslstent magnltude values from data re-

corded at varylng azimuths wlth respect to the eplcente¡. Thls

is due to the effect of source radlatlon patterns, since energy

1s not usually rediated lsotroplcalLy from a propagatlng rupture

source (e.g" Knopoff & Gilbert, 1960).

Consld.er the sirnple case of a strike shear on a vertical

fault p1ane, with lnstantaneous clÍslocation (1.e. lnfinlte

rupture velocity). The amplitude variatlon of S radlatlon at

the source wlth azimuth 0 niI1 be proportlonal to Sin 2þ

(Knopoff & Gllbert, 1960 ) . Hence some dlspersion ln the caLcu-

lated magnitude values w111 occur, slnc"'Mi{ is definecl ln terns

of a.mplltudes at unit dlstance frotn the source.
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Syntìretic sets cf observations r¡Iere cìerived u e

l

l

CDC 640O ranooin numbey generaior (n¿i";f') to siiilufat,e randorn

varj-ations ln azimuth a'oorrt sources radiating accord.ing 'Ûo the

sin 2a function. Initlal1y it was assumcd that the minlnurn

oÏ:serrvable Source an:rplltucle WaS one*tenth Of tlre maxintum radie-

tion l.obe anpli tude , since the dif f ercnce in cal-culAteC' magnl*

tuiles for eny one event at different statlons is ra.rely ¿is great

as 1 uni'¿ (Ilil¡ is ilroportlonal to 1og ,\o). TaÞ;j-ng 100 syuthetic

earthquakes, each recorc'led- by J statlons at raudom azimuths I

such that the anplitud.e 1s above thc l-owr¡r ltmlt (0.1 of maxitnum),

thr: standapcl error of one observa.tion is 0.244. 'Ihis is g-;r'eater

than the value of O " 168 obtainecl for Mi¡ using 82 real earth*

quakes from 1967 thr.ough tg6g, reccrded on ADEÎ I'ITT & CLV" 11

1;he ratio of possible naxlmum to mini¡:rum observable Source

amplitude is set to 4, the theoretlcâ.ul standard error is reduced

Eo 0.169. alcl tc 0.L43 lf the ratio is set at 3.3" This suggests

that at azimuths neal: the n.odes of the Source radlation ¡;atterns

the evenbs âï'c not iu general observed by the unrnodlfierL net.-

r^rorÞ." Aliovrlng for errors 1n reading seismograrns and in the

expresslc¡n cierived for M,.O, the rr-'sults su6gest ïlna.t Source ampli-

tudes of less than L/3 the naximum racliation pattern arnplitucle

are not in general observed. T'het iS, the maximurn difference

between the caLcul-ated magnltucles for a gi'v'en event detected by

.t,he origlnal (3 station) network shoulci be of the ortler of 0"5

i01
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unlt. 'Ikre rl.iffer"ences ln calcLlL¿ìtecl nragrii-tudes for an event

are ì,ir1;ra11$ less than 0, 3 unit f or the three ulmodif ieC statlons "

Ilence it appears tnat prlor to ei(tenslon of the netiwolòk, only

amplltudes above L/3 of tt¡e rnaxlmum lobe arnplltutle were observed

on a.r.¡ el.age .

The a,nalysis nay be nodlfl ed try assumÍ.ng that the iiroba.-

bl]i.ty of an event being c;bserved at a glven au i.muth 0 1s pro*

portíonal to ttre sourct; arnplitucle a"c 0. The random angle$ are

now b¡fassr:ci tolrards the centerÉ of the radlation pattern l-obes.

The re al standa::d rjrror, 0.L69, nolv corresponds to a theoretl-

cal r¿Ltlo of maxltnurn to rnj.nlmum observabl-e solrrce amplitude of

5. TÏ¡e observatlons are ef f ectlvely lvelghted to occur neal3 the

peaks of Í;he raclj-atl'-on Iobes, where amplÍ'bude va::ies relatively

sIowly with 0. 'Ihe number of stati.ons pe-r evepi en'1 nurnber of

total synthetlc events h;rs 1ittle effect on the cornputed, stan-

dard errors,, a.tìy varlati-on probably belng clue to charâcfer{stlcs

cf tire r:utput of the ranclom nulnber generator.

The real clata frorn f969 through L97L gi.ves sts.ndard errol's

of 0.23 to 0,25 for various functlons for M¡r, t'¡hlcl"i lmplies

that the antplitude raíio (m¿rxlmun to mj-nlrnum) possibly observed

a|; the soulrce rnay be of the c¡r"cler of 10 to 1. ThÍs 1s possible

in vleu¡ of the relatlvely high galns c¡f some oi' the statlons

(Fig. ?.5), anrL is âJso supported 'oy som(t of the large

(occa.stonally greater than l- unlt) ciif'ferences ln magnltudes
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cal-cula.berj at varlous statfons for a single even',c. 'Ihe stan-

d.ard e.cîor limits as a function of observable source amplitude

ratio are shown 1n Flg. 4.5, for a Sin 2A radiatlon pâ-ttern'

Curves are lndicated for both conpletely random and lobe-

center-welghted azlmuthal distrl-butlons of statlons. 100

synthetic events v¡ith 5 stations were used for each point '

hlhen only the peaks of the lobes are observed, the stantLand

error should ten<l to zero.

A m.ore reallstle cal-culatlon of the theoretlcal lirnits

of the stanclard error of one observatlon may be-- found by uslng

thre expresslon (4.13) for Ui* anO approxlmatlng the values of

therariabLes to those commonly oT¡servecl 1n South Australla.

ArnplltuCe 1s stl1l taken to be proportlonal to sin 20, o11

azlmuths being rejecterJ for which Sln 2e ls less than 0'05

(within t.5" of the null- point of the racllatlon pattern). A

constant gain of 3oK 1s assumecl to a.pply tc the lnstrumentatlon

of the origlnal network and 100 K for thre present systenr' This

ls of the cot'rect order of magr"ritucle, a1low1ng f or the station

correctlons. The recorcled frequency is assumed to be 3 Hz'

For each synthetlc earthquake, the magnltude 1s ranrjom, but

welghted accorcllng to the recurrence relat1on,

logld=a-bl4U

t,hat is, the p::obabllity of magnltu-cle (Mhl n 1) occurring 1s

exp (-- 2.3b) of the probabllity of I{*. b is approximately
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1,0 (see cl:. 5). The nrj.nlmum ancl rnaxlmum values of ,k per-

mlttec] in the analysl-s are L .5 anC 3.5 respectlvely, to cor.-

respond approximately to observed values ln South Austr4lla.

Eplcentral dlstances to each hypothetlcal statlon may be a

randcm quantlty fr"om 0.2 to 5o, whlch covers almost all ob-

served ranges. For each event, the magnltude assumed (nandon)

applles to ca1culations from Ëhe nraxlmum posslbLe wave amp11-

tude at the source (peek Jobe amplitude). The expected trace

arn¡-,litude may therefcre be caleulated on the basis of the

assurned eplcentral parameters And 8A1n ccnstants, takJ-ng a.zL^

muth to be random v,rith respeet to the radiatlon patternr If

the brace amplltude expecteC 1s then less than some set

threshol,l of detectablllty, the data for that particular

statlon ls lgnored. IIence a dlsperslon ln rnagnltudes nay be

found for a partlcular event for statlons whlch are capable

of detectlng tlie radiatlon pattern. The standard error of

one observatlon rnay therefore be founcr, suÏ:Ject to the varlous

parameter restrlctlons, for different trace thresholds of

observatlon "

Attering the maxlrnum numtrer of stations posslble for

recorcllng an event does not al-ter the results greatly,

especlall¡r when scatter is recluceo by fncreaslng tire nrrmber

of earthquakes. As expected, the stanclard error is reduced by

lncreasing the inínintum observable leve] (as found 1n the
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prevlous slmpllflecl analysls), slnce the data are restrlcted

ln azlmuth to nearer the center of the racltatlon 10be ' The

results are shown ln F1g. 4,6, wlth standard errors plotted

agalnst mlnÍmum observable trace amplltude (peak-to-peak) ln

mlIllmeters. For all analyses, a posslble maxlmum of 1000

events was allowed for each data polnt (va1ue of threshold) '

In pracblce, as the observatlon thrêshold amplltude lncreased'

the number of events lryh1ch could posslbly be detected on two

or more statlons tl.ecneased marked1V, although an Lncrease ln

the number of posslble statlons pantlally rectlflecl thls ' fhe

number of statl0ns used does not alter the overall trend ln

results, but rnerely changes the scatter tn data polnts, whlch

ls appreclable (Flg. 4.6). A generallzed shear functlon for

the radlatlon pattern, wlth random fault plane dlps frotn 45"

to g0o and random components of strlke and dlp motlon, glves

slmllan results to those from slmple stnlke shear source

motlon (Fle. 4.6).

The standard error of 0.168 for M* calculated on real

data from the orlglnal neüwork appears to be approxlmately

0,04 greater than may be expected from a trace threshold of

1 mm amplltude. S1m11ar1y the standard error of about 0,23

for the extended network 1s approxfunately 0.06 greater than

expected for 1 mm threshold (f'fg. 4.6). In the latter case,

the observed threshold ls posslbly of the order of 2 mm peak-
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to-peak anplltud.e generally, correspondlng to an eror dls-

crepancy of 0.07 or greater. The increase of the observed

stand.ard error above the theoretical l1m1t may be due to the

following factors.

A simpllfiecl modeL has been taken for overall statlon

response, and a frequency of 3 Hz assumed for all synthetic

ciata. Tire maxlmum S wave amplituOe may correspond to Sn in.-

steacl of Sr for scne epicentral distances (Fig. 3"2). Varia-

'bions 1n lithc:logy at tile souree ancl recelver slte may aJter

the radiatj.on pattern. The cliscrepatrcy Ìletween the observeo

a.no. tlreoretical standard. errors rnay be explalned by data

r nterpreta.tlon errors . Perlods from the records are generally

¡earl. to r,vi'bhin 0.1 seconcl, implying that errors are t 0.05

se'conc]. For the statlons in use up to t969, such an error

coulC irnply a.n error i-n calculating IvlO, of bhe orde'r of 0.05

unl.t., correspondlng to e possibl-e L0% error J'n the gain useci"

Tlre larger error for the extendeC netlrrork data may be explainecl

aS due to the more marked peak response of the seisr.rograp'hs,

the peak belng at the frequencies corrut:oniy observecl (5 to 10

Hz for PNA & ILN). Iience errors in period w111 corresponcl to

a greater rel-atir¡e error fn the gain used in cal-culating 11*

J-or stations such â.s PIiTA and ILN. It 1s also posslble that the

simpllflecl approximatlon for station respcnse ln the thecretical

ca:Lculâtions rnay accc;unt for the rliscrepancies.
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It would. be surprlslng 1f the observed stanclarii' error

based on the M* functlon and real data tended to the standard

errors obtalned as an ideallzerl. theoretical I1mit' The results

lrrdlcate that a reasonable degree of conslsteney has been

achleved ln the rnagnltude calculat1ohs, slnce the standard

errors are not far above the probably lower I1mlt ' llenqe the

type of functlon (4.1-3) defining lvir, 1s probably aclequate for

use tn l-ocal magnitude estlmations. There 1s no point there-

fore in attemptlng to reduce the d'lspersion 1n magnlturle calcu-

lattons by the use of more sophlstlcated functions, as +t ls

probalrly inposslble to do so to any slgnlflcant extent from a

theoretlcal Point of view.

Peak s ectral fr ue

Ashasbeennoted'lnCh.2,thepeakspectralfunctlon
frequencylsd'ependeritotrthemagnitudeofanevent.In
general, smaller earthquakes tend to have higher frequepcy

source spectrat components than larger events. The relatlon

glven by Gutenberg & Rlchter (1956) for the spectral peak

frequencY f Hz ls
1og 1= 1.1 0.1 Mi, (4'1q)

It ls assumed here therefore that a functl0n of the forrt

Jcìg f*u* = fl u MN (4'15)

a}soappllesforSouthAustralianevents,wheredandeare
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constantse ancl f*u.* is the peak spectral frequency. A spectral

function of the fc¡rrn (4"12) 1s taken to apply to ali Iocal

earthquakes, wlth the functlon shlfted by e MN wlth magnltude

14* along the frequency axls, but the shape of the spectrum

remains unchanged with magnltude. Íience the source spectral

funetion may now be represented bY

fog Ao(f,YIN) = a * b (los f + e M¡¡) + c(l-og f + e M*)2

= a + b 1og f + c(1og f)2 + be IvìN + 2 ec Mn 1og f 'f oez t{r\'

This âssu.rriês tlrat the shape of tlie spectral functlon is constant

and is merely dlsptar.ced, resulting irr a correctlon factcr

b e 14rl + 2 ec M,* 1og f + c ez MNt

The terms b e M"O and c e2 ItN' will be constanb for a partlcul-ar

evetrt and w111 have the Same effect af, afL stations. The term

Z ec l4t¡ 1og f rnay be inclurLed 1n the methocl used for the origi*

na] l-east sqìrares rlerlvation of the parameters for M*, in v¡hlch

ma.,qnltudes are equatecl for palrs of statlons recordlng the same

event" The analysis ls now non-linear, sinee two unlcnohrns (e

ancl c ) are rnult:Lpl1ecl to¡4etlrer. The equatlons are solvecl by a

generalized Least squares process ( e . g. 'violbe'rg, 196'/ ) ' talting

an lnltlal value cf zero for e (slnce (4.14) suggests ti'iat e

rnay be small). The stanclard errors for e and c alre relatlvely

large ¡ posslbly due to the nature of the calculatlons, but the

cata (L16 earthqua.kes from october t969 through June t97t)
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suggest that the value of e ls 0.11. The values of b and c

are 3.04 and 1.14 respectively" ilence for M* = 0, the

spectral functlon 1s glven bY

1oe A,r(f) = a + 3"04 log f 1-.14 (1og f)2

(see Fit,. 4.4 for ivt* = 3.0). Thls 1mpl1es a pealt amplitude

at 2L Hz for I{* = 0 (ef . De lloyer', 1964). Equatlon (4.15)

may now be wrltten in the form

Fnom (4.11)

lry

1og f*u* = 1.33 0.1l- [4m (4.16)

and (4.14), the reLatlon derlveC from Mt is glven

log f*u* = l.LT 0"13 lrrl,U (4.17)

(after Gutenberg & Rlchter (1956) ). The agreement between

the two relatlons (4.16) ancl (4.i7) |s remarl';aT¡l-e eonslderlng

tT¡e type of data and, the approxlmate naturc' of the calcul-atlons

useci in their rlerj-vatlon. Fourler apalysis of digitized

reccrCs ls requlrecÌ to obtaln reLlable results, ancl thiq 1s

not posslble with evallable rnethods of recordlng ln South

/rustralia.
The lndlcated value of s (absclrptlon coefflclent) from

this analysls is 0"00L0 (t 0.OOOI-) sec km-le corresponding to

a Q value ctf BB0 for crustal S vtaves.., which 1s in good a€iree-

ment wlth vaLues derived elsewhere (see prevlously). The smal1

relatl-¡e error for o posslbly 1mp11c's a high degree of
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hornogeneity for the bulk of the e::ustal matenial (1.e' the

crysta.111ne basernent)" The coeffJ-cient of 1og A for geometrlcai

sprearJlng in the ll* functlon is 0.62 (t 0.06) . The functlon

0.62 1os À + 0.001 f\/z.3

for 2.3 Hz 1s plotted ln Fj-g. 4.1, and it can be seen that the

overall- curve (in the dlstance rallge obser''¡ed) 1s ]ittle

dlffererrt fr.om the A depenclent functlon used' 1'n M¡r; apårt fro¡t

the acldltlon of a constant.

S*nr-.ctrum from obs c-:rved frcquenc 1es

The reccrilea frequency of an earthquake Ï,'ave at a given

statlon w111 deperrd orr the spectral ,soirrce function of the

event as v¡ell- aS the response curve of the cletectlng lnstru-

mentation. ttence the reletive"ï,:1?ïtd"d amplituoe at frequency

f I{z is proportlonal to the convolútlon of the spectra} amp}1-

tucles at f (at the recorder slte) vrlth ttre*g11of the seismo-

graph at ttrat frequency. The preclomlnant frequency observed at

a partlcul-ar statlon shr:uld corÌ'esponcl trc a, maxi.munr ln the

etcpresslon .A(f )G(f ), where A(f ) 1s the' spcctral functlon and

G(f) 1s the system galn. A spectral rel"atlon of the form

logA(f)=ax*bx2+c=g(x) (4'18)

1s taken to apply (after (4.12)) to all locaL events" where

a ancl b are constanbs and

x=1ogf
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T'he gain curves glven by the routlne callbratlon procerLure

(Cn. 2) are of the form

logC(f) =p+qx+rx2 + =h(x) (4'19)

(up to 7th orcler), rvhere Þ¡Qrr are constants fof each set

çf lnstrumentatlon. Therefore A(f)G(f) rnay now be vrrítten 1n

the form

A(r)c(r) = exp (2.3(e(x) + rr(x) )

from ( 4.1B) and ( 4.19) . Niaxlrnisin€g thls function
.-1+ (e(x¡ + h(x)) - o

(-I.t

dxdt
äÊ' # (e(x¡ + h(x)) = o

IIence

å (s"(x) + h'(x) )

The trivial soluttlon f + * exists.

U'

Otherwise

g'(x) + h'(x) = o.

Therefore fronr equatlons (4.18) and (4'19)

a + 2bx = (p + 2qx + 3rx2 + "') 'cc (4'20)

pse¡r are knov¡n for each station, ôs is the predomlnant

frequency f (Tab1e 4"1). i{ence if more than tlvo stations are

usec, âh overd.eterminec'r set of 11near equatlons of the form

(4.20) exlsts 1n a anrl b, antl thls may be solvu'd by Ic'ast

squares, six statlons were used fron tkre present netin''crk (a11

except SNL) ancl HTT anC CLV froril the urunodifle'J netiarork' givlng
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a ranpje of observed prerfominant l'roquencles from 2 to 5 Hz

for callbrated selsmographs.

Tire resufts suggest tT¡ei a Ernd b respectlvel¡r are 1.L6

(t 0.90) an¿ 2,75 (t 0"89) for the spectral functlon (4.1ô).

ThJ-s has a pea.k at L.63 Hz (Ftg. 4.4). The sliape of the curve

i,s s1¡rriIa:: tO bhat obtalnecl ln the tleter¡ninatlon of; M*, buÛ 1s

'jlsplace-d. to the low frequericy èhd of tTre spectrum" In all

ana.lyses useci to clerlve tl'le SoUr'C€; spectrum the stand¡:.rd

errors of the spectra.l paraneters are sufflcJ-ently large to

preclude co¡nment on the dlfferences between results 
"

So far allowanee has not Lreen made for frequency Cepend.ent

absorption, proportlírnal bo exp (* f^cl), which results in e

shj.ft of the si:ectral pealc to l.ower frequencies away from the

sûurcc,. Therefore, if

A(f) ã exp (2.3(e(x)) elrp (- fAcr)

at the recorder site (fror¡ (4.18)), J.t ean l-¡e shcwn that the

liner¿r equo.tlons for the unlcnowns a and 'o are ncl'I of the forrn

a + 2bx E f¡s (p .|. Zqx "r. 3rx, + "..).
Taklngi the icleaj-izerL value for o: of L0^3 sec km-l (l{11}1s,

1.960), and a typlcal vâIuL¡ fc;r 
^ 

of 200 lrn, the res¡rectLve

inclicated values of a arrcl b are 1-.04 (t A.9L) arld l'.97

(t 0.91) giving a spectral peak at 1.84 Iiz. Thus the source

spectral functi,cn h¿rs apparently undergone a slight shlft
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(about Q.2 Hz) to hlghe:'." f?equencl.e$, urhen âbsorptlon 1s

¿rLlowed fof. The peak in the Òutrve given by the results lles

on the edgb of the obseryecl ranüe ol pnedomlnant frequencies

rrec0r:cle,l at thc varl-ous statl-ons. t'he resul-ts at'ê therefore

irrobably not rell-able, âS the functlcrn may be toc complleaied

for the limltecl quantlty of ciata available. Aithough the

results are only tentatlve, tl:is type of analysls qay be app11-

c¿rb1e tc¡ a wlcler range of instrumentatlon than that 1n South

Ar"rstral1a.
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CTTAPTER 5

SETSMICTTY AND GBOLOGY

Selsmlclty

selsmlcity studles in south Australia untl1 May 1967

have beerr summarfzed by Sutton & i¡thtte (1968)' and maJor

tnends in earthquake occurrence have been noted. A tentative

correlation of eplcenters with tectonic features of 'South

Australla ancl a comparlson with actlvlty elsewhere in AUstralla

has been glven by Doyle et el (1968). From Novemþer L963

thnough December Lg66 1oca1 earthqualces were systematlcally

located and magnltudes (mr, scale) computed, uslng data from

the orlglnal trlpartite loca1 selsmograph nu"twork. Thls

resulted. 1n the flrst reasonably comprehensive Stud¡r of South

Austraflan selsmicity. lrlhite (t967 ) suggests that durlng

thls periocl the maJorlty of events of m, Þ 2.5 (Mu > 2,L) in

the active zones south of latltude 32oS should have been de-

tected and located.

The recurrence relation for the number N events wlth

magnltude greater than or equal to M 1s glven by

logN=a-f,M (5'1)

where a and b are constants for a glven area and tlme lnterval'
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Suzukl (L959) suggests that the vä.1ue of b and relation (5.1)

for a given reglon should apply over a magnitude range

z. ML <

regions should be posslble uslng data from different fnagnitude

ranges,

Vühlte (L967) found a value of b 1n equatlon (¡.f) for the

*L scale of 0.75 (t 0.06) from about BO lnstrumentally located

events of m, > 2.4. Fon the M, (Rlcfrter) scal-e, thls suggests

a value of b cf 0.56 (from equatlons (4.7) and (4.11)). Shllen

and Toksoz (1970) indlcate from USCGS clata that the value of b

for the body-l,rave magnituclc mO scale may be of the order of 1.4

for botli the Australla-China reglons anrl. the whole world, from

Lg63 through L968. thls lrnplles a value of 0.9 for b on the

Ml, scale, which 1s appreclably higher than observed ltr South

Australla. V,lh11e thls is probably clue 1n part to lack of detec*

tlon of Some South Australlan events of *L Þ 2.5 uslng the

original networkr lt is also posslble that b 1s an lncreasing

function of rnagnltude (Sntien & Toþsoz, 1970). The maJorlty

of the CGS located events are of M, > ll .5, whlle few Scuth

Australlan events are as large as thls value (Sutton & 'rnlhite,

1968 ) .

The lnstrurnental cietermlnatlon of selsmlclty up to 1968

has been handlcapped by lack of data. I{ence any recurrence

rel-atlons of the form of (5.1) given for partlcular reglons,
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or everr f or the state aS a v¡hc1e ¡ üÞ to thls date shculd be

treated wlth extneme cautÍon. Sanford & Slngh (1968) suggest

that to obtaj-n a statistlcally reliable estimate of b, the

number of observatlong (earthquakes) neecls to exceed 150, re-

gardless of the time interval over which the data are col-lected.

This quantlty of data was not achleved by Whlte (L967), but

the present stuCy shoukl enable a reasonably aceurate recurrence

relation to be determined for South Australia.

It 1s difflcult to obtaln accurate statlstlcaL predictlons

of earthquake crccurrence for even short..term selsmfclty (fO

years) from limited recorcllng tlmes (e.g. 1 year or less),

since appreciable fluctuations with tlme in actlvity nay occur

1n many regions. Even 1n areas of relatively high microearth-

quake actlvity, v¡here Some estimate of longer term seisrnicity

may in princlple be found. frorn a few days recording, it 1s found

that activlty tnay vary widely ancl lead to false concluslons

about the macroseismi.city (e.g" San Andreas Fault (Brune &

Al1en , 7967)). A notable example of prolonged hlgh activÍty

which was not preclictecl by even long term sei-smlc1ty studies

vras the Matsushiro earthquake swarm (Hagiwara & Iwa.ta, L96B¡

Hamacla, 196S). Hence any seisnicity expressions derived ln this

stucly may be subject to future modiflcation. This j-s lnd.icated

by setrer:aI large events 1n South Australia during hlstcris

times ln regions whlch have been relatlvely qulescent durlng

the period of aceurate instrumental studies (Doy1e et â1, 1968).
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Observatlona I llniits

Dataacquisltiond.urlngthelnltla]-seismlcltystudles

from Lg63 through L966 was ln general limlted by the lack of

high-galnselsmographsinthereglonsofgreatestactlvity.

trrlhite li"g67) eal.culated the limlt of detectablllty ranges for

ADE, HTT & CLV for various magnltude thresholds, and 1t appears

that most events of MN t 2'L on the Eyre Penlnsul-a and the

geosyncline south of latltude 32os should have been tocated

bytheoriglnalthree-statlonnetwork.Thesituatlonhasbeen

conslderably lmproved wlth the extended network'

A}thoughpeak-to-peaktraceamp}ltudesoflmmmaySome-

tlmes be vlslble on standard Benloff selsmograms' \¡'lhlte Q967)

suggests that the lower 1lm1t of Observation for practlcal

purposes may be of the or<ler of 3 mm' Taking thls limlt for

all statlons, the radil of detectablllty for varlous magnitudes

are glven in Tabl-e 5.t for all callbrated statlons ln þoth the

orlginal and present (LgTt) networks. Expresslon (4'13) for

M*anr1approprlatestationcorreetionsandinstrumentalcons-

tantsatcommonlyobserved'frequenciesareusedtoderlvethe

observational I1mits.
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Mti

r.5
2.0

2.5

3.0

ADE

35

130

380

100 0

UMB

350

700

1- 200

1 800

PNA

180

360

560

800

TLN

4lo

900

L 400

2000

HTT, CLr,/
(to t969)

50

190

550

L 200

TABLE 5.L

Range 1n Kllometers

IITT, CLV
( 1971 )

L20

360

800

l_7 00

The radll for the present network for MtO = t"5 and 2.0

are shown in Fig. 5.1. The I1mlts represent polnts which may

be observecl by aþ least three statlons. For M* = L "5, the

probable effect of a statlon at SNL has been lnc1uded, that

ls ., 'bhe Mt . Lof ty Range (Fie . 2.L) ts also lncluded 1n the

observed- area. It can be seen that 1n theory neanly a1l- events

r:f l{* Þ 2.0 ln the known selsmic zones shoulci be detected

sufflciently well by at least three statj-ons to enable computed

locations to be cierlved. The sltuatlon has remalned approxi-

rnately constant from March 1970 through December t97L. In the

present stuclV M* = 2.0 has been taken as the lov,rer limlt for

seismlcity studles. Vthlle thls 1s approxlmately the same value

as taken by lflrlte (L967), the prc'sent coverage by the network

should be more re11ab1e, especlally slnce many events of

MN t 2.0 have been located from wldely separated reglons.
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The I1mlts of detectlon for some statlons have also been

lnvestlgated using both locatecÌ and uncomputed events ' For

unl-ocated earthqualtes, the eplcentral clistances from a parti-

cular station have been clerlved from observecl S * P arrival

t1mes. The magnitucles computo-d at each station are plotted

(pte;s. 5.2 & 5.3) against epi-central cllstanee to that statlon,

wlth magrrltude Lower limit curves basecl on assumed sþ5s¡vational

limits. Station correctlon errors have no effect on the results,

si¡ce both observerl. magnitudes and. theoretical limlts use the

SAme r¡Afue for the correctlcrn, and hence naintaln the SAme

rel-atlve posltlon orr the magnltud.e axis regarclless of station

correction. A plot of locatecl events on llTT from Apr11 f96T

through May L969 1s shr:wn in F1g. 5"2(A), and both uncomputeC

arrd compr:.ted events for June L969 through July L97l a1'e'gitren

in Fig. 5.2(B). For both systerns at IITT, it appears that the

practical lower llmit of observatlotr is of the order of 3 mtn

þìeâ.k-to--peak trace amplitude, although small-er amplltudes may

occaslonall¡r þç read, Oomparison of the daba in Flgs. 5.2(A)

and (B) suggests that for a given epicentral distance, ampllfi-

cation ancl filterlng of the SPZ selsmograph at liTT has lowered

the observec magnitutle threshold by about 0 .5 unit. uslng data

from tg64 through Lg69 f or events of lt{l{ Þ L.5 , 1t appears bhat

the recurrence relatlon for earthquakes wj-thin L00 kin of HîT

for 25 nonths is given bY
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log N = 3.1"2 0"92 IVII,' (5.2)

'-lhe observed numbers of events wlthin 1OO kfl, from Jttne L969

through July L|TL (25 months) are 22 fon M* Þ 2.0 and 67 tor

t4l¡ Þ L"5, comparecl tuith 19 anr: 55 predlcted, respectively from

(5"2) " The reascnable agreeinent between o'oservecl and predlcted

sei-smi.city implles th¡it, fcr the regiotl around HTT, the actlvlty

has beeri fairly corrstant over a perlod of several ye,lrs, and that

the system is detectlng events 1n a satisfactory nanner.

The observed magnitudes and Ii-rni.ts for PNA from DeÇember

tgTO through July 1.97t (p::esent gain setting, Flg. 2,5) are

shor¡¡n in Fig. 5.3. Thc large number of unlocatecl et¡ents at

approximately 17 km eplcentral distance is due to a small swarm

on l,lay 2!, 197L. It is usually clifficult to detect smâl-l- events

on Seismoi¡rarns 1f the earthquakes ere cl-oser than about 10 km

from ttre statlon. Since the record.ing speed is cnly l mm "*"-1
at all permanent stations ln South Australla, a very small

nearby local event rnay appear similar to a nolse pu1se. This

may account for the apparerit fack of' srnall events very neAr

(¡ < trO lcrn) to HTT, âs ,suggesteci by Fig, 5.2. ft appears that

fev¡ events of magnitucle MW Þ 2"0 on HTT and PNA h¿ive not been

located uslng; least So¡uares methods " and hence this may be a

useful l.ov¡er lirnit for statislLcal studles. Evetr for Pl'ÏA,

whlch usually has a lolu amplttucle (< 1 mm) recordeci. backgrottnd

noise, 3 mm trace amplitucle is probably tlie praetical reading
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"

l1rnlt (F1g. 5.3), a¡cl tþ1s may appiy to all stations in Sc'uth

Australla.

Barthquake recltrrence

For statlstj-ca] purposes, only events after t{arch L'967

have lteen usecl, since 1t 1s posslble that some magnitucles ca1-

culated befoye this C.ate are unrellable (see Cþ. 4). From

Lg6g thhough Lg71 all rnagnitudes ha.¡e been calcul-ated cn the

t{' scalee novi glven by relation (4.13). P::ior to 1.969, flL

was usec1., but has been convertt:d to M* using expressÍon (4.7).

3Og earthqtiakes of all magnltucles were located by least squares

from tg67 through lgTt, the ]1st of hypocenters being gíven in

Append.ix 1" The maJor'1ty of the events may be classlfled as

microeartliquakes (Ml . 3"0, Mi,l < 2.8). The eplcenters are

plotied- in F1g . 5 "U, ancl the dlstrlbutlon is lnterpreted in

Ch" 6 i¡r terms of tectonlc aciivlby, 2t5 of the earthquakes

slnce tg66 Ìfere of M* Þ 2,0 a-ncl wlthln the area def ined by the

M' ã 2,0 observatlonal llmits for the network (FJ-e. 5'1) ' Re-

currence ffgures are based. on these d.ata. This nulnl¡er is proba'bl:

suff1cicnt to enable a rêasonable estlmate to be made of the

paz'ameters for short term seisrnicity, a.lthough results shoulcl

not be extrapolaterl to perlods c;f the order of tens or hundreds

of years.

A program has been r/rritten to compile all the local

earthquake statlstics ancì energy release dlagrams. The
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cunulatlve recurrence plot of events for l4n, >2"0 for Aprll
L967 through December l.97L is shown 1n Flg . 5.5. Barthquakes

are not lnclucled 1f they are outslcie the theoretlcal range of

detection for M* = 2"0 events for at l-east three stations. ThJ.s

reduces blas (such as low values of b 1n equation (5.1) caused

by use of a fevr relatively large events situatecl outsld.e the

area coverecl by the network for smaJler earthquakes. The kinks

1n the recurrenee plot observed by Sutton & 't¡Ihite (1968) are

not apparent to the same extent 1n Fig . 5.5, and may not be

signlficant. Tt is probable that the prevlous results may

have been due ln part to the pauclty of data.

Tlre l-east squares recurrence curve for flve years (nig.

5.5) 1s glven by

1og N = 4"8¡ (t 0.25) - L.L9 (t 0"08) Mi,l

For the Ml scale for one year thls becomes

log l{ = 3.50

conpared with

lcg N = 2.3

(r 0.29) * o.89 (t o.06) ML... (5.3)

(t 0"3) 0"56 (t o.05) Mr, (5.4)

afte:: Sutton & Wlilte (1968). Relatlons (5.3) and (5.4) arc'

equival-ent at approxlnrately ML = 4, i{owever the rnore recent

data suggest that (f.l+) ts based on incomplete data for the

lov¡er magnltucles. Aki (î965) has sho¡n statistically that the

maxi-mum likelihooC estimator for b 1n (5.1) is glvetl by
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b 0.4343
tl - M*r'

where M is the rnean r,ragnltude of a series of n events of mlnl-

mum magnj-tude Mmin. The 95f, confidence l-1mits are I L.96T¡//n.

The value of b found here 1s 0.94 (t 0.13) (FlA. 5.5). The

least squares and inaximum llkellhood estlmates of b for the

Xt, scale are 0.89 ancl 0.7t respectlvely. These are near the
!

values observed elservhere (e.g. 0.8 ancl 0.9 in Alaska, Page

(1968)), and are sornewhat greater than the value 0.56 found by

l,rrhlte (1967). The data suggest that for a one year lnterval
the necurrence rate for most of ühe actlve areas of South

Australia may be gÍven by

1og N = 3.53 0.94 MN

This predicts that al¡out five events of M* > 3.0 should occur

in South Australia each year. Although Inlhite (L967 ) made a

tentative study of two areas 1n South Australla (Hawker"-Quorn

and the EyIe Penlnsula, see also Sutton & Ïrlhlte (1968)), the

pauclty of rellabl-e data precludes any definite statlstics con-

cerning activity 1n these areas. The recurrence curvL.s glven

have features which suggest that the data used were lncomplete.

No further local1zed studies of normal- selsmlc activlty have

been carrled out, rlue to lack of data and the dlfficulty 1n

deflnÍng suitable reglons for such studles.
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An attempt has bcen made to find space-time seismicity

trends for South Australia (Fie.5.6) in a manner slmilar to

that used by Kelleher (1970) for lhe Aleutlans" Since the

mal or earthquake eplcenter trenrls 1n South Australla appear

to have some north-south component (F1g. 5.4), the space-

varying component of the plot (Fie. 5.6) h¿rs been taken to be

pureJ-y a function of latitude " Data from all- of SoutÌ¡ Austral-la

from 29"S to 37oS are incl-uciecl, frorn 1959 through tgTt, for
MN Þ 3,5, Events r:f 3.0 < I4lü < 3.5 ere inclu'lecl only from

1,96\ onwards, due to lack of instrumental clata bef ore thf s

date. A list of epicenters prlor to t967 is given by hlhlte

(7967), Fertr events in the magnitucle range considered have

been detected outside the l-atltude range g1ven. Although space-

tlme trends 1n seismiclty are not vrell cleflnec-i 1n Fig. 5.6,
some posslble trends are inüicated. Uhe data are smoothe'd in
Fig. 5"7, r¡rhich 1s e, contouring polnt dlagram obtalncC from the

data i-n F1g " 5"6 by the free-.counter methotl (after Turner &

Weiss (1963)). A clrcle representing 1..8f/, (for convenience)

of the totai area of Fig. 5.6 was placed on tlie plot a.t discrete

lnter"vals, and the nunber of data points (earthquakes) within
the clrcl-e v¡as summed. The contours of the summation val-ues

are given in Fig,5.7, and in effect represent a smoothing of

the data in Fig . 5,6. The contours suggest that there may

her,'e been some tendency for events tc migrate from north to
soutlr from 1,959 through 1,962, anrì from L962 through 7966. A
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A revense trencl may exlst from t966 ttirough L969, with in"=

iletermlnate effects since then. During the period of operation of

tlie locaI selsnicgraph network (since L963) ' seisrnic actlvity

appears to have renrainecl hlgh at approximately 32oS latltude'

Mtgration of selsmlcity on bc¡th l-ocal and larger scales else-

where has been notecì by lvlogl (1968), and may apply for the

relatively sma1l events plotteci in Fig . 5.6. This l-eads to

speculation on the posslbillty of occurrence of a moderate

(tangible) earthquake in the latitude of AclelaÍde (about 35oS)'

Since a plate tectonic origin has been postulated fc¡r

observecl South Austral-ian seisn:icity ( CIeary & Slinpson, tg7t;

Stewart & Mount , I9'l2g see Ch. 6), thls may also explain any

poss3-b]e s¡lace-t1me tren.Js, Stress rele'Asecì. at one end of a

plate bound.ary (or section of a bounrlary) may cause an increase

in stress along adjacent sections, vrhlch is released 1n ea'rth-

quakes, ancl So on. Slnce increase ln stress ol1 An Area tilay be

fairl¡r Çontinuous, Uue to consta.nt plate motions, the process

of stress rel-ease along a plate boundary may tend to recycle'

The points which have had the longest stness increase (without

fracturing) will tend to rupture again, with possibly conseqr;ent

nigratlon of actlvity in the sam€ <li-rectlon as the previous

cycIe. i,¡iith addltionaf datar ânV obvious repeatlng trends may be

useii. i1 the pr:ecllction of earthqualces, but the data are insuf f1*

cient 1n south Australia. at preseni for tLrls purpose.
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Indivlclual eart hquale es

Durlngtheoperatlonoftheloca]-network,fewevents

have oecurred 1n South Australla which warrant parti-cuIar

stutly.A]-thouglrthenoteworthyeventsarenotmicroeantir-
quakes,theyarelnclucleclinthissectlonforcompleteness.

Twcr events occurrecl near: Quorn in 1965 (magnltucLes ML = 5'2

ancl 4 .6 ) :¡nd these have been noted by sutton & I¡lhite ç1966) '

On January 7, L|T:-, âñ event of 14* = 4'O (lqi, ã 4'6)

occurred near ,spalding at 33.46o,3, L38.56"E and T2 krn depth'

Thj_s was notairre in that there appeared to be a definlte efter*

shocksequence.Theeart}rquakelsdescrlbedbyStewart&

Sutton ( LgTt; reprlnt lncludec) ' It is posslble that the

earthqui:.ke occurred on a 1arge, probabJ-y deep*seated, north-

south trending farrl-t n.apperJ on the Ïlurra J-z25O,ooo geologlcal

sheet (Geol. Surv. S' Aust') ' On the basis of an assumerl

north-.south vertlcaL fault pranc, the flrst motions of the

irrltialPwavearrlvalsatslxloca].stationsvÍereuseçlto

estimatethesenseoffaultmoticn.,Ilretheoryforfocal

mechanism solltions for ]ocal earthquakes ls glven by sutton

&Berg(1958)andClearyetal(1964).Thedatasuggestth¿rt

thc. wes¡ern slde cf the fault moved north wlth respect to the

e=asternblock.Thisisconslstentwiththeplatetectonlc

model propclsed for South Australia in Ch' 6'
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A relatively large earthquake of ÞiV = 4'3 (ML = 5'0)

occurrecl on July 26, L97L" al 31'37"s' 138'76"8' êt a depth

of L9 km" The magnitude could only be cal-cula+.ed from ADE

selsmografirs, e ancl 1s pr"obably a minirnum value estlmate ' l'he

event was not sufflciently large for a usOGS eplcenter to Ì¡e

glven, The slosest observation of the shock was at oraparlnna

homestead, about 6 km from the eplcenter. The lntensity Ï- was

estlnated as 5 to 6 on rhe irlocllfled-l4ercal'Ii scale (Rlchterl¡

L958), and of duration ai¡c¡ut slx second. The P anc'r s n'rrlvals

vrere clearl¡r hearC" Uslng tire expressicn

Mr, ='*+
glvenbyRlchter(1958),aSarou¡çhgulde'theshockmayhave

been of et least magnltude ML = 5.0, and probably greater

allowlng for the relatlvely cleep ( I 9 km) hypocenter. The event

was also felt at ÌIoornera (1.80 km distance) ' Utsu (1-96i-) gives

the relatÍon for raclius c¡f perceptlblllty R km of an earth*

quake as

ML = 3.0 + 3.8 tog R

Alth.ugh thls is an emplr1cal relation, it may irnply that the

magnitude ls more correctly of the order of I'li, = 5L" The event

nay therefore have been the largest in South Australla (up to

December IgTl-) sj-nce tire Aclela1de earthquake on February 28'

L954 (Ml - 6) (Dovle et â1, 1968)"
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of partlcular inte::est 1s that the shock occurred at

approxlmately O75O hours GMT, only a fev¡ hoUrs after the

large Rabaul event recorded on ADE aþ O13O hours GMT (USCGS

surface wave nragnitude ir!, = 7.9). It appears from reco¡dlngs

of long period surface waves cin short perlod selsmographs at

ADE that the actual grouncl movement due to the teleseisnl may

have been of the orcler of l- cm peak*to-peak, with a perlod of

about i.4 sc.cond. Bullen (1963) lndrlcates that Love & Rayleigh

\^rave velocitles nray be ab'out 4,4 ancl 4.0 km """*1 respectively.

Thls implies that the surface wavelengths observed \ÀIere of the

orcler of 50 km. Ilence appreciabJe perlociic distortlon of the

South Austra.llan crust probaþly occurred, and may have acted

as a trlggering mechanlsm for the' later south Australlan shock.

Slürllar effects may possibiy have occurred in N.S"W.' (D' Slmpson,

pers. cotnrn" ) . There was apparently a complete lack of observabl-e

fore.- ancl. aftershocks assoclated with tl"re l-ocal earthquake.

*Swarms and aft ershock seqLlences

Several s1,¡arms of earthqualces Tla'/e been observed in South

Australia., The m,ost notable Sequellce occurre'f mairrly in

October Lg6g, near the l,lillyarûa Block (FiS. 6.1) ' followlrrg

a smaller sequence in January t969 in the Same reglon. Prior

tc this clate l-ittl-e selsmic actlvlty had been observecl from the

gelleral area of the swarm. This clearly l1Iustra.tes the diffi*

culty in extrapolating earthquake reeurrence from studies of
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short*.ternr seisrnlclty. 'Ihe maxlrflurn rnagnitudes of events in

the two sequences were MÌ,' = 3.7 in January ancl M* = 3. 4 in

c)ctober..3Tcomputed,andunlocatedeventsltlererecorded

cluring the period from September 30 through i{overnber 4, 1969 '

the mj-nimum magnltude rietectecl being M* = 0.4 (on PI'IA). The

seqllences may not have bee'n true SWarnlS." since there appeared

to be ãt least one prlnclpal shock. The earthquakes have been

d.escribed by stewart (L97L; reprint included), and thelr

tectr:nic signiflcance rllscusseC by Stewart and Mqrunt (L9'12',

see also Cii" 6).

Another gi^rarm, of briefer eturation thran that in October

tgig, cccurt,i;ci in the same reglon d.uring october 19TL, L5

loca.ted ¿¡rd 5 unlocatecl events viere cletecte'J frotn Oc'tober 3

through octolrer 10, with ânother posslble 5 events up to the

end of L97I" The naxi..rnum magnitude u/as tr{}{ :r 3,5, whj-le only

tv¡c cvents (uncon'ri:uted) were of M-* < L "o " This rnay ha'vc Ï:een

tlue to tTre obsc-rvational limits of the seismogl'aphs' The

complete tist cf irypocentei's and magtritudes 1s glven in

Anpendix2.ThelirreSequerlceairdmagnituclesoftheevents

suggest some fea.tures 1n common with A fore-, maln- and after*

shocl< sequence (e"g. Haglwara et â1, 1963) ' but the data are

too few to a'ctempt eny useful statistical studic's' since the

slvarrns of oetober 1,969 ancl 1,97L occurrerl in the SAme areae a

\¡aluc of b fc¡r expï'esslon (r"r) was 'ierivecl from 4l- events
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of MN > t.75 for both sequences' For the M'o scale' b and the

g5"/, llmtts are 0.86 (t 0.26), which becomes o'64 (t 0'20) for

ML.ThislowvalueofbrelatlrretothatforallofSouth
Australla may lndlcate that some of the events are charac-

terlstlc of aftershock serles rather than swarms (after it{ogl

(Lg67)), The two (or more) clistlnct phases 1n actlvlty are

comparable to those obsc-rved on ¿l larger scale at }latsushlro

( e ,A . Harnada, 1968 ) "

some migratlon of actlvity ln 1968 and Jarruary L969 mav

have occurred north-west of the area of the main sr¡'larm of

October tg6g (Stewart, 1971)' The swarms may have been asso*

clatecì wlth a broad tectonlc structure, the Fitzroy-'spencer

fracturezone(Fig.5.13;seeCh'6),whichtenclsi'olre
actlve over its whole rength. The p,rocess of migratlon has

also posslbly beetr observerl to a llnited extent near Lake liyrc:

(Fie. 5.13) during tg65 and L97i. Two small sequences' each

of four known events and. about one month cluratlon, occurrg'd

wlth remarkably llnear trends in epicenters, which are ]j-sted

in Table 5.2. Thls may lncllcate that each sequence ì^ras esso"

clatecl with some mal cr prof ounrl fracture. The apparent migratior

of act|vity wa,s from nortir-west t<¡ sot;th-east along the 1lnes '

each of whlch was less than 100 kni ln length. The maJority cf

er¡ents probably occurrecl at less than LO km focaL depth'
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TABLE 5.2

Latltude oS Longitude oE M¡¡

1963

r97 t

Date

March
¡¡

tl

Apr11

June
July

fi
?!

30. 35
34.52
30"86
3A "64

28.2L
28.42
28"68
28.79

1
z
7
6

19
5

11
L2

139. 10
t38.22
L38.67
158.37

13s.81
135.93
t36.07
1_36.15

3.4
4.4
3.0
2.9

2"6
2.6
¿.J
2.9

A small swarm of 20 earthquakes (t7 on May 2t, 1971) was

observed on PltrA selsmograms from May 20 through May 22, 197L.

None of the events r¡Ias recorded sufficlently well at oöher

statlons to enable l-east squares hypocenters to be determlned.

lhe sequence 1s llsted 1n Appendlx 3. From the selsmlclty

trencls shown in F1g " 5.4, 1t 1s probable that the sr¡¡arm occurred

to the east of PNA. Most of the events were at arl approximate

eplcentral dlstance of tT km (fnon S P times), and from re-'

corded phases tt appears that the focal depths tended to be

less than 5 km. The langest calculated magnitude was MN = 2.2'

but thls may be an overestlnate due to lncorrect parameters 1n

relatlon (4.13) for Mr. Few events wlthln 50 km of statlons

were useC ln deriving the magnitude re1at1on, and hence it rnay

not be strlctly appì-lcable at distances less than this value '

Most events of M* > O.5 should have been ldentified on PNA,

although some may be confuseC witir mlcroseismlc nolse pulses.
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For the UI,, scale, b 1s 0"66 (t 0"43) for Ml,l n :1 "0, and 0'53

(t 0"26) for î{N Þ 0"5, For Þ1r, the respectlve values of b &re

0"50 and 0"40, the l-ow values .possibly being clue tc lnconplete

observation cf the sntelter events. It is also T-rossi'ol'e that

a lo¡l value cf b may 'oe associatecl r¡rl-th the fornlatlon of nelÆ

fractures (sylces, 19',70i)). lvloË1 í3,967 ) suggest that swarrns may

occvr clue to stress concentrations at struc'bural irregularitles

in extrenel-y þeterogelleous rna-terials ' It is unllkely ln this

case that new faul]cing r,'rould be lnltiateci, due tc'r the heavily

fractuled nature of the geosyncllnal- cover rocks near PliA '

Several pr,,rmj-nr:nt surface fault traces exlst i^Iithini the possibl-e

eplcentral clJ.stance range, so no estimate lnay be made as to

the posslbl.e cerrter" of activlty.

Energy release

Posslbly the best indicatlon of seismi.city ls given by

the selsmic energy release witLrin a reglon. The rispeclfic

seismlc]tyli of an area. rnay tLleir be relatecl to thc'rate of

energy rel-erise (St. Amand, L956) " This has been determitred

for" most cf the active zones of south Australla"

Energy ref ease was calcula'berl (f'ronr ::e1¿].t1on ( 4.9 ) ) f or

approxlmately square unit are¿ls of 7/5o latituce by t/4"

loy1gitude " Areas of siinllar climu=nsions 'rIere.' taken by ltlÍazi

(Lg64) in selsinicity studies 1n Callfcrnia ancl ì{er¡arla. Srnaller

r.eEions coul-ri not be used due to tlie paucÍt¡z of daþe'"
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Earthquake data frorn li1:ril L967 through December L97L were

used in the energy study. The sei-snriclty statistics program

ÌvAS er,rployed to derive the total energy release per unit arear

over thc. regi-on 28oS to 37oS, 135o8 to 14ioE. Normclly corrtour

plots cf equal energy refea"se are given (e.g. ldlrite, t)67;

fiiazi, Lg64), but since the analysis is intenctecl to give= a

vlsual gr-riCe to seisriricity, a contputecl tlensity plot was 'usecl

for th.e energy I nf ormatlon output " Fig. 5. B gives the un"-

snnocthed (raw) plot for the unit areas, tniith 10 levels to

express the total energy release. The logarltþm of the energy

(erg) ls taken, frcm level-s 11"O No 18"0. To enhance' the

visual effect, a Lq::ritlmil-c iieparatlon betweert plottc:d levels

has also been usei1, such that the level- gradatlon j-s finer fcr

hlgher enel?Êly release. This is necesse.i?y since the observed

events in South /\ustralia do not vary greatly in mergnitude "

ìrlo restriction h¿rs been 1:]acecl on the rnagnitude range cf the

data. To obtain a 'orcacier iciea of the energy release, e

smoothed pt-ot is shor.rn in Fig. 5.9. The smc''othln8 follows the

method of À1]en et aI ('L96il , in which \O/" of the value of

lcrg B rcmains in the p4j-.,'en r-init area, tjf" is asslgnecì to each

cf the f our acl,j acent s j-Ces, and 5% to each of the diagoneil

arees. The 1-O map leve]s now correspond to 1og E fron l-0.0 tc¡

17"03 once again wj-th logarithmic interpcllation betr¡ecn }q:ve1s'

The squarecl appearance of the extreniitles of the clensiby plc'rt
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(F1e. 5.9) fs due to the lnterpolatlng computaülon 1n both

the smoothing process and the plotting subroutlne' and is a

common feature of thls type of operatlon. 'rTectonlc fluxrr,

whlch 1s related to the rate of straln release (St. Amand,

1956), may also be plotted, yle1dlng results slmLlar fn

appearance to Flgs. 5.8 and 5.9.

A few relatlvely large lsolated events could make a

conslderable dlfference to the appearance of an energy denslty

plot. For example, 1f the Aclelaide earthquake (ML - 6) of

L954 were lncludedrthat reglon would apparently be an area

of hlgh actlvlty, whereas 1t has 1n fact been relatlvely

qulescent 1n recent years. Hence 1t 1s necessary to up-date

the dlagrams frequently to gain a clearer lmpresslon of the

selsmlclty of South Austral,la.

As expecte,l, the densest energy release concentrations

also tend to corresponcl to the areas wlth most eplcenters

(Flg. 5.4). Of partlcular lnterest are apparent south-east

to north-west trendlng bafrds of selsmlclty and asclsmiclty

suggested by F1e. 5.8 to occur throughout most of the actlve

region. Also a l1ne of 1'holes" 1n energy release appears to

exlst 1n the lower Fllnders Range area. This may be due to

some deep-seated basement effect, slnce there ls l1tt1e 1n the

surface geology to suggest that such pronounced trends should

exlst over such a wlde area. The trends may correspond to,

profound maJor basement en echelon sheans related to a klnk
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ln llthospherlc pfate bounda,rles (see Ch. 6). Movernents may

then occur along reasonably well defined subparallel fracture

zones, para11el to the proposed Fltzroy-Spencer fracture Sys-

tem" However paralIe1 surface fracturlng only appears to exÍst

1n sorne reç5lons 1n t.esponse to possible deep cnustal- faulting.

I¡Ihi1e lnterpretation of selsmicity trends should only be re*

gard.e,1 aS speeulation, the concepts may be accommodatecì by the

plate tectonlc theory for South Austral-ian seismlcity pro*

posetl. in Ch" 6.

obvlous gaps 1n energy release ex1st, even on such pro-

nounced trc-ncls as the north-west trending l1ne of eplcenters

ncrar Lake Eyre (Flg" 5.8). However along maJor plate boun-

d.arles Some reglons may remain quiescent for perlods of the

order of 10 or LQO years (Sykesr 1971). Thls effect may also

apply on a smal]er scale in South Austnalla" An example is

the sucld,en concentration of energy release in L969 and t97L

rrre,ly the Wiliyama Block, 1n an aree previously thought to be

::elatively lnactive " Hence caution 1s required When deflning

tlre actlvity cf a region on the basls of only a feiu yeal"S I

data from 1ow magnitucle events. Sykes (1971) alsÛ suggests

that futune earthqual":es are more llkeIy to occur in the sels-

micity gap reglons, ancl thls may be of use 1r¡ local earthquake

predictlon.
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Focal deirths ( observaticrr)

ê. proJection of try'pocenters ln L¿o latitucle cross sections

of cy'ust onto planes ls glven in Fig. 5.10u for 1o latitude

intervals, frorn 31oS to 36oS. I{c'rs+, of the ArlelaÍcie Geosyircline

and gulf region is coverecl by the bloclt diagram" Fig. 5.10

s¿ggests that trends ln focat oeptir occurrence rßay exlst, such

as tendencies f or Trypocenters to lie on planes. Tlhe data are

too few for any clefinite tren,ls to be cle't,erin1ned., apart frort

tlrat of t96g swarms near tiie t,/ill-yama Block (Ste'lvart ' L97L) "

, The Cata suggest þhat the relatively few deep crustal (down to

the l,Toho) events tend to occur 1n a narrovl region approximately

a.Iong the north-s<.¡uth axis of the Adelaide Geosyncllne " The

eartirquakes are possibly associated nith a deep erustal frac-
.bure zone, v,rhickr mä.y havc. nlayed an lmi:ortant part in the genesls

of thr: geosyncline" anci whlch is sti1l active due to cc¡ntinuecl

plate movements. There is no definite evidence of the occur*

rence of ea.rthquakes r^rithin the mantl-e. The' hypocenter deier-

minati<¡n program constraÍns all d.epth solutions to occur wlthin

the crust, since it is probable' that any depth computations

below 38 km (tnat 1s, in the r¡antle) are ci.ue to instabiJ-ity ln

the solutlons rather than real effects 1n 1c¡catlon"

I¡JhÍte (1.967 ) fcuncL no pnrticular trends 1n the dlstribu-

ticrn of focal depths |n Soutlr Austral-|a., although 1t waÉ

suggestecl that a concentration of hypocenters tended to exist
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near l-5 km depth, & few evenbs were observecl from below 30 knt

depth. Thls nay have been ctue to both the paucity of data and

the relatlvely large errors tnvolvecl 1n depth calculations up

to tLre end of 1"966 (Whlte , Lg67) . The present study suggests

tÌrat ln fact some signlflcant trentls in focal depth freguency

may exlst "

îhe dlstrlbutiolr of cornputed clepths may reflect to a cer-

taln extent the properties of the crustal materlaL' Atl south

Australlan clata are tncluded ln the anal-ysls of focal depths,

regardless of the eplcentral coorcllnates. It 1s probabl e tlnau

any rnaj or laterat lnhornogeneltles are malnly confined to the

relatively thln (up to approximâ.tel¡r 6 km naximum) surface

cover rocks. lience any vertical trends in the statistlcs of

earthquake occuryence shoulC, be evident uslng data from all

the seismically actlve reglons of south Australía.

Tlhe stanclar.d errors of depth ]ocaticn are generally less

than 5 km for the 306 1ocal earthqlrakes from January 1967

through Octo]¡er L}TL, for which accurate hypocenters have beeri

cal-cuJatecl. Thus an estirnate of the number of earthquakes as a

function of d.epth may be founcl. The num'lrer of earthquakes per

5 km clepth interval is shown as a function of ciepth 1n Flg'

5.tL. The error bouncls on the d.epth cannot be less tha ! 2'5 km,

slnce 5 lcm inte::vaIs are taken for lhe plotted data points in

Fle.5.LL.Thesj.zeofthelntervalissufficientlygreatto
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compensate 1n part for errors in clepth location. The emplrl-

ca] l1ne of best f1t to the data in F1g. 5.1L is glven by

1os J (5 km) = 2.3Ì15 (t 0.015) 0.063 (t o'00L)z $"5)

where z km ls the depth. If lt ls assumeC that the depth of

an earthquake 1s a ranclom quantlty, the number of events per

unlt depth should be approximãtely constant wlth depth, unlike

the lcgarithmJ-c relationship suggested by South Australian

data.

Frorn equation (5"5), the percent,age probabllity P of an

eerthquake ocourrlng belo!ü a glVen de¡:th z, kn 1s approxlmately

glven by

1og P = 2.0 0.063z ..- (5.6)

Thls 1mpl1es that the probablllty of an event occurring aþ

greater than 5 }cm clepth ls ll1qi", in agreement with the obser-

vatlon that more than 50(, of South Australlan earthquakes have

focal clepths shallower than 5 krn" llowever equation (5'6)

shoulil only be regarded as a.n approximate emplrtcal result'

The rernarkably good flt of the data ln Flg" 5.11 to a lc¡ga-

rithmic relationshlp rnay be due in part to the highly unlform

nature of the -South Australian crust, and may be expected to

have some ba.sis in theorY.
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Focat denths ( theoretical cons l.rle'rations )

Active faultlng occurs in a broad transittonal region

betlveen bri-tt1e and ductlle behaviour for rocks, whereas

unlform floru under stress ls prevalenb only at high tempera-

tures ancl pressures (Grlggs and Halr1ln, 1960). Byerlee & Brace

(196S) suggest that the maiorlty of shallovr earthquakes tàr,e

due to stlck-s11p frictional- slldlng rnotion on pre-exlstlng

faults. Shear displacetnents may tair'e place withoub earth*

quakes ab greater depths " It is therefore s.ssumed 1n this

stucly that ihe crustal earthqua.kes observecl are due to Etlck-.

sllp on brlttle fractures.

The strength of a fauft (or rock) ts glvc'n by the I'4ohr*

Coulomb criterion (Raleigli & Patersorl, L965)

r=.ono.Tan0 $"7)

ïrher"e T is the stresS necessAry for failure, To is the Co*

hesive ÉtresS of the lnatc-nlal-, O* is the nornial stress 'XcroSS

the fracture pfane ancl Tan Q 1s the coeffi-clent of friction'

The effect of lnterstittal pore (fluid) pressur:e p on the

st:ress requlred for brlttle fallure of rock can cften be rep-

resented by a modiflcatlon of equa.ticn (5"7 ) sucli tLiat

r=ro*(orr-n)fanrÞ
(Raleigh ilnd Paterson, !965) " FIence 1f p ls suffi'clent1y high'

and approaches on, it rnay be possible for brittle fractUre to
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operete aS a StreSS rel-eAse'mechalnism even in the Lower crttst,

clue to the lcvl e;ffective confLnj-ng pressure"

It has been suggesterl thc.t most of the seisnricity 1n

Southr Australia is associated rvith d.eep crustal fracture zones,

v¡hich possibly d.eflne the boltndary between two rnaJor Austral-ian

lithospþer1c sub-plates (see Ch. 6), Tire shears nay extend at

least to the base of the crust (frorn Fig" 5"10), a.s a result

of refa.tive tnotion T-ietv¡een tl¡¿ rigici plates" In large scale

tectolic movements, the deformation of the crust ls of'ten

cä.,.rsed by forces generateC. in the mantle. lÎence 1t is assumecl

that urrif<-rrm stress is;apprieO over a given seisnic regj-on 1n

the crust" Any rt:sul-tant tot'â-]" stress flrop S should tþiere*

fore be- appro:lirnatel.y constant i'rith clepth to alc least the

Moho e over a sr-rf f iclently lotrg tlrrie lnterval '

Fracturing i^rill only occur a.t a 6iven depth when the

anp]le.j stress excceds the shear strength of the rcck" Thus

at a gi-ven rlepth z 5 the necessary nurnber of shocks or faults

slippirrg to ::eCuce the stress S bo zero l-s .q , vlhere rz is
z

tire stress rcquired f or shear f ailure' at z. This corresl-'onds

to the shear strength of the rock. If tlie confinlng and pclre

pressures both increâ.se appr"oxinrately linearly wiih depth,

then t, nay bc of the form (c + d.z), where c and d are positive

consta,nts (f'roin thre l,Tohr'*'C.-,u1c-¡rnlr relation) . Therefore the

numbev' of events (or strcss rlrops) per unj-t ctcpth interva'l in
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a given tinre shoulcl i:e pnoportional to ( 1 + lrr)-I, where k

ls a posltlve constant. I'ig. 5.11 suggeststhat the data points

tend to follov¡ all expresslon of the form

Jô.2 = I{ exp (* lNz)

where K is a constant and k is 0.142. The curve exIJ (- kz)

is approximately equal to ( f + Wr)-L for only the first few

irilorneters.

hs the stress drop lnvolved v¡1th fracturlng 1s decneased,

the r'upture a?ea. assoclated wlth each event will also deCrease

I{ence a decreAse 1n mean stress drop w111 requi-re more events

to achieve the stress release over a given fault plane a.rea

than would be necessary frorn larger stress drops. That 1s,

the number of events w111 not only be iirversely proportlonal

to the inean stress clrop, but r^,'111 al-sc¡ depend on the active

fault plane area of each event. Tlhus for a glven stress drop

over a fault plane, the number of events per urrit area of the

plane ls rlependent on i¡oth the magnitude.s of the earthquakes

arrd thei-r corresporrding rupture are'as.

For small earthquakes, such as those observed in South

Austral-1a (few are greater than Rfchter magnitude Ml = 4), the

faul-t plane area A eßt2 may be relateC to the rnagnitude Ml by

r-
i{1, = I.9 J-og A'" 6.7 (5.8)

(Wyss & Brune, 1968). The number of evenbs nece-ssary to

release totally the stress on a fault plane of glven area wl]L

.)
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bc inversely proportional to A and tz, the area of actlve

faultlng and. stress cirop respectively 1n an average earth-

quake a,t that clepth. Data glven by Schol-z et al (t969)

suggest that an approximate relatlon may exist betv¡een ,, and

M, of the form

lcg rz = q + 0.36 ML (5.9)

v¡here q 1s a constant, Thls has been derlved from earth- 
^)

quake d.ata up to approxlmately magnitude B, but may be of the

correct order f or the relatlvely smal-l- earthquaf.äs'-o¡served

in South Australia. Expressions ( 5 . B ) an'.] (5 .9 ) indlcate that

the fault plane area for an earthquake ls approxlrnately pro-'

portionat to the cube of tire stress drop. Ttierefore the number

of events J over a glrren plane area (for total stress drop) is

approxlmately inverseiy proportlonal to the fourth power of

the mean stress drop " That is,

'J=K(L+trj-[ (5.10)

where K ancl k are constants. Â value of k of 0.06 provj des a

reasonable fit of equation (5.10) to the data ln Flg" 5"11

down to at least 20 krn clepth. Due to the paucity of data, flo

slgniflcance may be attached tc the deviation of the theonetl-

cal- from the empirical curve belolv 20 km irr Flg. 5"11. The

analysfs used tcl derive equat1on (5.10) is based on the assump*

tion that fracturing at a given ciepth w1Il- always occur when

the stress reaches the Same 1eve1, and that total stress drop
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witl result. Tliat 1s, only earthquakes of one glven magni-

tude may be expectecl at a given depth (from relatlon (5.9))"

Hence the thecretical consld.eratlon has not treateo the polnt

al whlch fracturing occurs and the stress drop 1n a statisti-

cal sense iron probablllty theory, although thls should

strlctly be appllecl (e.g. Mogi, Lg67). Stress may be only

yJartla1ly rellevecl du-e to fr.lctlonal forces on the plane of

fautting, but the effect of thls ls unknown' Hence for

slmpllcity total stress release has been assumed to occur

durlng sheä.r failure.

Theeffectofstr,essaccumulationdueLothereleaseof

stored tectonlc energy is unknown, and has not been all-owed

for 1n thj-s analysls. Srrch energy (1f any) mey remain ln

the regicn of the Adelaicle orogen as a result of the defor*

matlon of the geosyncllnal- rocks durlng the Paleozoic ' How-

ever, the rheologlcal propertles anc fr:acturlng of the crrrstal

roeks rnay pr:eclude the existence of any such energy' Iso'-

statlc forces may be negllglble compared wlth tl:e other

stresses operating in the selsmic zone '

An esilmete of the pore pressure as a fractlon f of the

overburCen (confining) pressure may be mad'e if 1t 1s assumc'd

that botr¡ pressures are linear functlons of depth z down to

20 knr. Flence the MOhr-coul-ornb re1at10n may now be expressed

ln the forrn
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o
+d(f f)zTan0

where ci and f aTe cOnstants. The point at which stress drop

occurs by brlttle fracture w111 therefore be proportlonal to

(f + d(1 f )z Tan ,¡/'c), whlch is of the form (L + t<z)'

Taklng ,o for granlte (probable upper half of the crust)' as

approximately 0"5 kb (.Scholz et â1, L969), 0 as approxlmately

3Oo (Gr1ggs & Handin , !960), and d as 0.27 kb km-l (Bu11e¡,

196!), a value for f may be derlvect. Using the approxirnate

value of 0.06 for k for:"nd previouslyu the order of rnagnltude

of f ls O"B. Thls implles that the interstltial fluid pres-'

srri"e may be of the order of BOf" of conflnlug pressure down to

20 km d.epth. However Fieard (L960) suggests that ln some case'e

the fluid (pore) pressures may reach 95/' of the confining

pressure.

The transltlon point from brlttle to ductil-e behavlour

of a rock is a function of conflning and intersti-t1a1 fl-uid

Ì-lresSures anct te.mtr)erature (Heard, L960). Thus although the

d.eparture of the data from the theoretical curve below 20 km

1n Fig . 5.t1- may not lre signif icant, a relatlve reductlon 1n

i)ore pressure bel-ow thls ciepth wou]d. account for the lower

nì.rnber of eartirquakes than expected. l'Jore d'ata are requlred'

to test the slgnificance (lf any) of this effect '

T=T
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Earthouake enerqv and dePth

Although tkre number of events wlth ciepth decreases as

shown in Fig, 5.LL, lt appears that the mean magnftude of

earthqr.ratr<es tencls to increase with clepth, down to approxl-

mately 25 km (Fie . 5.L2). /\11 events of t{I{ Þ 2'O are in-

cludeC. ln the anaiysis, slnce cove::age by the local selsmo*

graph network is comprehenslve for earthquakes in thls magni-

tucle range ln South Austral-ia. Data below 25 km depth are

too few to glve any slgnlficant results. There ls a slgrrlfl-

cant dL.crease with ciepth ('bo ?-5 km) of b 1n the recurrence

rel-ation (5.1) " A slm1l¿rr effect has been observed by

ButovsÌ<aya ant} Kuznetsova (t971) fo:' earthquakes 1n Uzbelclstan''

although the number of events per unit depth apparentl-y remalned

apprgximately constant clown to 20 km depth' Some dc'pth-

c}e.pendenteffectonnr.'rgnitud'etnaybeexpectedfromrelation

( 5.9) , settlng
,, = c + ð-z

Thls suggests an increase tn magnltuce wlth clepth, although

j.t is <iiffleult to conlpere ttrls wlth real clata whlch tencs to

follow a statistical recurrence relatlon of the form of equa-

tlon('j.1).Ithesbee'nsuggestedthatasclepthlsincreasecì'

the homogenelty and effective viscoslty of the mecllurn ls ln-

crea.sec since the flne flssure structure is reduced' Thus

stress is developer1 near the remaining large flssures, resultlng;
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1n an lncrease 1n the relative number of targer earthquakes '

The emplrlcal relation for b as a functlon of depth z k$r 1n

Sc¡uth Australia is
b = 1.1-1 o.O3 z ... (5.11-)

or 
b = o.B4 o"o2 z

for the M, scale, The mean value of b for South Australla

is 0"71 (r,iith g5'i" l1mits of t 0,L0) for l4re compared v¡1th

typical values crf 0.8 tc 0.9 observed el-sewhere (e'g. Page,

i96B).

From equatlons (5"1) end (5.11), and taklng a minimum

magnitucleva'lueofMro=2'ortheexpectedmeanmagnitude

M (z) as a functlon of depth is glven by

M (z) = 2.0 + (2.3(1.rr o.o3))-1 .ô. (5'L2)

Thls 1s plotted down to 25 km depth ln Flg. 5.L2, and shows

gcoct agreenent wj.tit observed values.

The net effect is that the tota] sej-sml.c energy release

per 5 km interval j-s constant to within about one order of

magnitude clown to 25 km. The total energy nelease 1s ob-

tainecr by summing the seismlc energies of lndir'1duaI events

from L967 througlr tgTL, the results being given in Table 5'3'
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Depth

0-
5-

10

15

20

?s

30

55

( km)

5

10

15

?n

25

30

55

38

TABLE 5.3

Total enerely (ere)

5.0 x 10rg

I.3 x 10rB

2.8 x 10r8

Z.S x l-0re

j..S x 1018

Z.S x 10rs

7"9 x l-0rs

S.0 x L0r3

More data are required, since the anal-ysis may be subJect

to errors caused by a few relatlvely large isolated earth*

quakes. Below 25 i¡m, the energy release per unlt depth de-

creâSes markedly, by at least two orders of magnltude.

Under sultabl-e condltlons, sllding on a fault need not

necessarily be accompanled by sudden stress drops (Byerlee &

Brace , 1968) " For example, shallow earthquekes appear to exist

on the San Andreas Fault clown to L5 tc 20 kn depth below whlch

creep or stable sliding may occur. A similar effect may

operate ln the South Australlan selsnic zones. The few seismic

events at d.epths greater than 25 km may be due to a localized

reductlon in the stre-ss ::equired for brittle shear fal1ure,

due to an incr"ease 1n pore pressure. Thls can be achieveC by
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dehydration of mlcas or amphiboles (for exampJ.e) at lsolated

polnts (Raleigh & Paterson, 1965). Howevero mcst of the stness

ls probably released belolv 25 km by stable slldlng or ductile

f1ow, assuming that uniform stress 1s applled thnoughout the

whoLe thickness of the crust 
"

The clecrease ln energy release per unlt depth below 25 lgn

(Table (5.3)) suggests that some transltlon 1n the mode of

energy release inay occur at thls depth. Ductile flow may

occur in preference to brlttle fracture ln the lcwer crust, but

this does not neeessarily impì-y a change 1n rock type. Frorn

the study of local selsnic phases (hlhlte, L969; Stelvart, L9T2a;

see Ch. 3), there appears to be no si.gnlficant evidence for a

dlscontinulty ln the South Australian crust, equlvalent to the

Conrad discontlnuity observed elsewhere (Rlctrter, L95B; Bul1en,

L963). Any posslble dlscontlnuity 1s not sufflciently sharp

to be very sensitlve to the wavelengths observed from loca1

earthquakes, the wavelengths belng typ1calIy of the order 1

km or greater. The present study does nob indlcate that any

slgniflcant change in rock type exlsts 1n the South Australlan

crustal basement.

Earthq ualces and Eeoloeical features

vlost of the ol:served. seismlclty [n South AustraLia

appears to be assoclated wlth the maJor teetonlc feature commonly

referred to as the Aclelalde Geosyncllne, and the adJacent gulf
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graben reglons (ntgs . ¡.4 and 6.1) . Tþe ]i-.catlon procçdures

and loca1 selsmograph network (Chs. 2 & 3) permiÛ hypocenters

tc be located in general to better than 5 km c:f their trqe

positlrtn. Hence it 1s possible to examine hypocetrtral loca-

tlons for tendencles 1n correlatlon with outstanding geologlcal

or tecton1c f eatures .

Plots of earthquake epi-centers on large-scale geologi.cal

maps of South Australia show a ccrrelatlon between broad zones

of seÍsmlcity and featu.res sucÏì as the Fllnders "- I{t" Lofty

Ranges (A¿elaiee Geosytrcllne), the Llncoln fault zone, and

various other large,-scale l.inearnents (Sutton & l{hite' 1968;

Stewart & Mount, L972), An atternpt has been niade ln this study

to extend the cc¡rreJation to a Smal-]er, less than reglonal

sca1e, anci relate observeci. patterns of seisnicity to indÍvidual

st¡'r-rctural and stratlgrar:hic fea.tu.res " It ls often only large

sha,llor,v earthquakes whÍch nnay be correlated vrlth such obvious

features as conspi-cuor¡S fault Scarp5. Iif evertheless, niany

stud:Les elsewhere (e"g' All-en et âf , 1-965; Rya1l et â1, L966)

have been concerned wlth assoclating earthquakes l',rith both

large and snall srcale geologlcal, structures.

A lor,,¡er l-í-r;rlt on the ScaLe of the observed geology to be

correlated wlth knov¡n selsrciclty is set by the accuracy of

loc¿Lt1on cf earthquai<e hypocenters. The available geologlcal

map fnforriratl-on (Geol. Surv. S. Aust., L:25OrOCO Sheet Series)
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ls more than adequate for the stucly. The errors in hypo-

center locatlon are dlscussed tn Ch' 3'

slnce shallow earthquakes are probably cì.rre to brlttle

fracture (faulting) of roek (Byerlee & Brace " L96B), the

larger seismic events coulcl have some surface manlfestation

such a.s active fault scarps. A pi,rt of i5o epicenlers cn the

parachr-.r_n¿r and kroroo Lt250,ooo geologlcal maps in'iticates

that, withln the limlts lmposerl by the uncertalnty ln earth-

quake locablon and the seismic clata cLensity per unit area'

tirere is no obvlous cornelatlon with any partlcular type r:f

surface geological feature. ThÌs may ì,le due in part to the

erl:ors ln calcul-ated epi'central coordlnatc's '

Tlhe larger events observecl ln south Austral-1a tenc tc¡

be deeper. Although these may be assoclaterl with pelatlvely

large area fault planes, 1t 1s dj-fflcult to extrapolate from

thelr lcrcatlons to surface indj-catlons e partlcularly if the

fauit Ltes in the crystalline basement under the cover rocks '

lvtuch of the kncwn seismicity may occur on or near cleep crustal

fi.acture zones (Stewart & Uiount , L97?i see Ch' 6)' Fcr

example., five relatlvely deep (dovrn to 20 t<m) earthquakes may

havebeenassoclatectwlthanaxisd.efinedL,yflveofthe
larger known dlaplrs (Or:atunga, Bllnman' Enorama' Oraparinna

and Upalinna; Fig. 5.13)"
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The carthquake of July 26, t97L (Ml > 5) hao a focal-

depth of 'I9 kn, and rnay have been associaterl wlth the

Orap;rrinna cliaptr. The actlve faurlt length for the shock

coulcl, have been at l-east of the ord.er of L4 km (after lilyss &

Brune, 1-968), that is, the earthquake probably occurred on a

large ba.sement shear. The cvent of M, = 11 .6 on January 1-,

L97I oecurrc-.cl at a ciepth of 1-2 km In the region cf the

Spalcilng rllapir (Fig" 5.13). Thesc. earthquake locations are

cotlsfstent with the hypothesls that certaln of the maje.tr dia-

plts may be localizecl alr:ng funclamen'bal crustal (basement)

f racture s¡rsterns (DalLÌarno & Johnson, 1968 ) . Complex sets of

majcr basen'rent faults prcbably exist in these zonesr and these

may have controlle<l, fn part at 1east, the observed surface

trencls of diapirs " The Lincoln fracture zoçIe appears on

selsinj-c evidence (Fig. 5"10) to extenC to at feast 20 km depth,

a.ncl may consist of a series of suiiparallel fault planes 
"

Strati¡lrairhy ancl seisnti

An expa.ncled block diagram of the orroroo Lt250 3000 geo*

logical map (32" to 33oS, i38o to 139"'5oE;Blnks, t97L) has

allowed an atternpt to correlate earthquake hypocenters with

llthotogy ln ttre ¡egion fo a depth of about 7 "5 lrcm. The rella-

bility of the blcck diagrarn clecreases lvith depth anci hypocenter

l-ocatlon is subject to error at aLl level-s. IIowe.¡er corre.-

l-ation was sought betv,¡eu-n hypocente:' frequency and any
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partlcular stratigraphic horizon wlthin the predominantly

sed.imentary cover rocks (RAelatAe System) represented in the

dlagram.

Prellmlnary results suggest relatlve concentratlons of

actlvlty w1th1n the Rlver ltlakefleld Group (lUillouran) , the

lower part of the Burra Group (Aldgate Sandstone equlvalent),

the Yudnamutana Sub-Group (Sturt T1111te equivalent), and

posslbly the quartzltes of the lalllpena Group. The number of

events per unit thlckness of a sequence (taking thiekness from

the stratlgraphlc column) suggests that by far the most actlve

horizons are the \rlll1ouran (River Wakefield beds), the Aldgate

Sa,nclstone equivalent (Emeroo Quartzite), parts of the

Skl1logalee Dolonnlte, and the Sturt T1]11te equlvalent ' Thls

may i-nd.lcate that these rock types are more subject to brittle

fracture under stress, aS oppcsed to ductlle deformatlon on

creep, than other llthologies (such as siltstones) of the

Adelaide System 1n thls area. Actlvity rnay be concentrated

at the boundary betv¡een two dlfferent rock types. Both the

geological and selsmlc data are probably too i-naccunate to

treat thls analysls as belng other than a preliminary lnvestl-

gatlon,

It has been noted by Thomson (L965) that mlnerallzation

ln the reglon of the Acielalde Geosyncllne may be Ín part

associated wlth cleep+eated basement fracturlng, The concept
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of plate tectonics as an explanation for the maJor features

in the area provides a mechanism whereby such profound faults
(as suggested by selsmlc evÍdence) may occur. The exlstence

of deep;seated basement faults 1n the mid-north of the state

may further be supported by broad reglonal correlations

notlced between trends 1n earthquake epicenter plots and a

Bouguer gravlty anomaly map (D. Tucker, pers. comm.). Not

only clo certaln linear gravity trends correspond to some belts

of selsmic activlty, but there is also a tendency for acfivlty
1n general to occur ln regions of relatlvely low gravity.

These effects require further investlgatl.on.
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CHAPTEiI 6

lECTONTCS

I4ain tectonic features of South Australia

AmaJorgeologlcalfeatureofsouthAustrallalsthe

north*south trencli.ng zone of prolongecl sed'lmentatlon and

orogeny kncwn as Lhe A.Jelaicle Geosyncline (Fig" 6.10 after

varj-c¡us sor;rces). This 1s usually consldered to be separate

from the ,Iasman Geosyncl-1ne to the east (Cver"slly , L97t) ' A

genera] description of the geologSr of the Aclelaide Geosyncliue

has been given 1n Parkin (1969). It appears to mari< the south-

ern extremity cf a rnaJor crustal suture of great antlqulty

(rrere named. the Fitzroy-.Spencer fracture zone) tnat has played

an lmportant role 1n the deposlticn and deformation of the

assoeiated cove r roclts in 1ts r¡lcinity ( e 'g ' Cook ' 1-971 ) '

Ïnthisstudy,theflrstcomprehenslvefoca]-mechanism

sctutions for south Australian earthquakes have ylelded lnfor*

m¿Ltlon on the tectonlc stresses operrrting withln the upper

crust. In conjunctlon wj.th seismlc evldence on energy release

wlthln the reglon of the geosyncline (Fig. 5.8) ' this appcìars

to support recent suggestions (e,g. cleary & sintpson, i97t)

that Austrafla can be considered as two cr nore adJacent

crustal plates dlvided by an ancient ancl perslstent fracture '
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:\ rnociel has also been det'1r¡ec1 in thls study for tectonlsm ln

the Flinclers-lit. Lof'ty Ranges. this has lead to dellneation

of zones of compres;:ion and extenslon within the cover rocks

anC uncler"lylng ba.sement, whi.ch appeal'S to explain some of the

major geological features s,nd observed. patterns of seismicity.

Thls work has been summarizecl in a paper by Stewart & Mount

(L972).

The Acielairle Geosyncllne is an area of great geological

complexlty " i{uch caution is requlred when arp¡;1ying the pri-n-

ciples of unlformita.riani Sm or attemptlng to extrapolate baclc

from preserlt seismlc evidence to lnter¡:ret stress conclitlons

of the dÍstant past. i{owever, the various phases which the

area has undergone have hact much Ín colrlnxono and v¡hen studi-ecl

in conJunctlon v¡lthr present seisrnicity (Ch. 5) shoulcl al-Iow

iinportant generalizatlons to be made.

The present seis¡:iic study has been concerned ttlth inter-

preting the observed fault patterns (e.g" Fig. 6.1)' The

gr-avity anonalles (Cook, I97I) auct fault trends continue north*

west from the geosytlcline a.long the fracture zone to the

F itzro¡r Bas:ln area of ]lJe stern Austrarl j-a (Fig. 6 . 1) . As may

be seen fror¿ the energy yel.ease d.iägrarn (Flgs " 5"8 & 5.9), most

of the observed seismlclty sillcc' 196T has occurred 1n the

Mt. Lofty*Flinde¡'s Ranges section of thei fracture zone, and

the Lincoln fault regir:n on Eyre ?enlnsul-a (Fie, 6 .1) . The
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sarlre trend has been observed prior to t967 (Sutton & l','hl-ue,

1968). The relatively low actlv1ty recorCed from the north-

west of the state may be uue in pa.rt to the lc¡cation of the

seismograpir netv,rorìr and its instrumentatlon (Cf,. 2).

Data on focal- deptirs suggest that a large proportion of

the selsrnic activl'-ty detected -uy the preseni netlvork occurs

within the irredomlnantly sedirnerrtary cover rocks of ti'le

Adelairle Geosynci-j-ne. llovenlents of rock masses within the

cover can be in response to extern¿¿l or lnternal- stresses. TLie

Iat'cer may be due to gravitatlonal aclJustrnent, clifferential

loading and compaction, alteration, cr other processes. Bx.-

ternal forgss nrt be due to various processes including rela*

tlve motion of crustal blocks or plates, which may compress or

extend the rnass .and glve. rise lo such features as fold ancl

g::aben systems respectlvely.

An analysls of earthquake focal meciranisms can ald in

description of the tectcnic stresses existlng within and

beti,veen rnaJor crustal blocks, even though most of the selsrrric

energy rnay be released 1n the cover rocks anC not thc crystal-

l-ine basement. Wltìr the increase since L969 in the numb'er of

locaI earthquakes for whlch accurate hypocenter sclutÍcns have

been found, sufflci-ent data Ð.re nolr avall-abIe to attempt solne

forn of focal mechanlsn lnvestigation.
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Fccal mechanisnns

Fault plane sol-utlons for earthquakes are usually caÌcu*

lated from tl're patterns of dllations and compressions of seis-

mic wave radlatlon. These are determirred from the dlrections

of first motlon of P & s v¡ave a-rrivals at a Êiroup of, seismo'-

graph statlons well dlstributed azinruthally wlth respect to

the epicenter (e.g. staucler, tg62). Hov¡ever, the number of

statlons (7) in the South Australian seismograph network is

much less than is generally requlreO to Obtain an agcurate

solution by this metþod. Also less than tO/' of loca} events

are reccrcled, on all seven stations. Thls is partly due to the

Iow magnitude of most south Australian earthquakes; more than

BO% of those located have a local magnltud'e less than MN = 2"5'l

Hence often the azlmuthal cllstributlon of locaI statlons wlth

respect to a particulap event 1s too poor to enable an unambig-

uous focat- meciranlsm solutl0n to be obtalned' from directions

of flrst motlone even assumlng that s1mp1e souree mechanisms

(e.g.strike-s11p)operateatthefocus.Itlsa}sosometimes

ciifficult to read the clirecti,cn of first motlon from South

Austral-ian seismograms, especlally for emergent phases recorded

in the presence of background nolse. Therefore the usual metþods

for derlving focal plane sol-utions for near earthquakes from

flrst motion sbuclles (e.g. Sutton & Berg, L95B) cannot usualLy

be appliecl ln a satisfactory Ïnanner to Soutþ Australlan Ioca1

earthquake data.
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Thc' rnagnltuii.e-Cepenclent data most reaoily obtainable from

South Australian seismograrns are the S wave maxlmum amplltude

and the correspondlng períocì. These values have been used to

cleflne the local magnitucle scale (Ch. 4). Iience a mcthod base<l

on cl¿Lta for the vertlcal component of S wave amplitudes has been

devel-operl to calculate the orientation ancl sense of motlon of

earthquake f a.ult pla.nes. These amplitud.es are usually much

greater than the mlcrcseis¡nic backgrouncr noise. The data may

'oe e;,,tracterl froln the records with sufflclent accuracy to com-

pensate partly for ihe low numì:er of local selsrnograph statlons.

Assuming th¿rt an earthquakeì is e source of isotropíc

raCiatiou, the arnplitud.e of a seismlc vfave of a given frequency

in any d.irection at the focus is a function of the enerå:y re'-

lc.as cd an,i source spectrurr only ( e . S . Ch¿indra." L97 0) . The

reco¡cled am¡:Ìitucìe is sr,rbject to geometrical propagation effects

¿¿ncl f::equency*depenclent a'osorption, AS wel.L as lnstrument

response c¡aracteristics. In am¡tlitucle studles, local ct'ttstal

structure at the seismometer si-te ge'neral1y r"equires that sd

staticn correctl,;n lie appliecl. The corre ctions relating to all

these factors have bee.n cornputecl empirlcall¡r for South Australian

S-wave data, tcs all-otv for local cond,itlons. This penttits a

frequency ba.n<l magnitude scale to be establlsLred ltirlch 1s

generally appllcable to South Australlan earthquakes (see Ch. 4)'
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Slnce an earthquake ls not in faci; an lsotro¡ric radiator

(e"g. Lllrasawa & Stauder, L965), solne variation in magni.tude

calculated using da'ba from different stations for a given

ee,rthquake may be expected. The standard errors involved in

local- magrritude calculati-ons are close to the lirnits expected,

if (for example) :Ìt i-s assumetl that radlation patterns for

sin¡r1e str-'fke*shear source rnechanlsnts apply (Cf¡. 4) " It is

probable that the par:aneters ernployed for rnagnituCe calculatlon

are suf f íciently accurate for nragnl-tr.tde residuals, using data

fron diffc'rent sta.ticns, to bc alrnost entirely due to earth*

quake radiatÍon patterns. 0n. tiris b¿¿sis., it is posslkrle to

clerive focal planc: scl-utlons from magnituCe va::iatlons ¡ FPo-"

viCed that the statlons are ï,iel-1 dlstributed azÍmuthal-Iy with

respect to epicenters.

Source dimerisions

Beir*1,{enahem et aI (L965) have olrtained expresslons for

the varlaticn of rel-ative ampJ-itudes r¡ith orientatlon of' a

point source for shear a.nd tensll-e -fauiting. As South Australian

earthquakes tend to be sha,llow (g}fi have focal- der:ths of less

than 15 km; ,Stelr¡art, L97 2b), brittle fracture is prcba.bly the

clorninant rnode of energy r"elease " if the maj orÌty of l-ocal

earthquakes approxj-mate to point sourcese the magnitucle (hence

anrpl-ituoe) data may be used to derive the type of mechanisra ¿rnd

orlentation of fault plarres associated with selsmlc energy
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radiatlon. A departure: from this point-'source condltion may

result in frequency-dependent patterns; thls can occur 1f the

source dimenslons are of ttre order of the observable wave,-

lengths. Most of ihe c.vents studled are of magnltuQe less than

l{l¡ = 2.5, for i,'rhich the fault lengths are genera}Iy less than

0.6 km (after Wyss & Brune, 1968). '-[iris 1s less than the re-

cor<led. S-wavelengths, whlch âre typically greater than L km.

An est;lmate c¡f the source duration may be obtalned frorn typical

f,aul-t lengths and velocltles of fracture " The velocity of propa*

gation of a large shear rupture is probably of tire order of 3

to 4.5 knn ,u.-1, although j-t may be lowe'r in some lnstances

(Khattri, 1969) " Manslnhâ (L964) suggests that the maxiinum

velocl-ty f or pure shear fracture may be 0 "775 of the shear lvave

ve1oc1ty. Thls implles that for the South Austlalian basement,

th.e vel-oclty of rupture rnay be up to 2.8 km su"-l.

The cluration, t second, of the naximum trace rnotlon,

vihich may correspond to the duration of the source faul-t motlon,

has been glven by Gutenberg & Rlchter (!955) as

1cgt= L.4+0.32ML

This lmplies that for M* = 2,5, t 1s approxlmä.te;fy 0.28 seconcl,

which is of the same orcler as the source Curaticn calculated

from Source dimensÍons ancl rui:rture velocitl-es (o 0"2 second).

Since n'iost observed South Australlan events are of magnltude
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Mlü . 2 "5, the local earthquakes may bherefore be regarded as

point souï"ceS, thai- iS, lnstantaneous dislocatlons, for the

purposes of thls focal mechanlsm study.

Fault plane comPubatlon

Since the seven local selsrnograph statlons are spread

over An area of the orcler of 2 x 1Os kmz, there 1s usually ln-

sufflclent lnformatlon to obtaln a re]lable focal meqha.nlsm

solutlon from recoris of a single event. Aki (1-966) obtalned

-cI single foeal solutlon from tl'le dlrectlons of first motlon of

waves for a localized group of earthquakes. It was assunted

that in a srnall reglon the orientatlons of sets of fault planes

v¡111 tencl tc¡ colncicle, clue to the lnf luence of regf onal stress

flelds. As a result, 1t vüas found tinab an average radiation

pattern is â. reasonable approxlmatlon for a smal1 area. The

llrrear dlmenslons of the regi.on may be of the order of tens of

kilometers or greater, cì.epending on the uniformity of the stress

f1elrl 1n the area. In the ¡:resent study, this method of group".

lng events together has been applled to the derlvatlon of focal

mechanlsms from arnplltude clata.

The size Of each reglon has been chcsen for convenience

as a half degree (geographic) rectangle (abou.t ?.6 x L0t kmt)'

The maxlmum nunber of events recorçled from L967 through July

tgTL with sufflcic'nt data for thls study ln any one reglon ls

thlr.teen" No solutlons have been calculated for unlt areas
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ví1th less tlran three eartliquakcs . Most of the I,1t. Lofty-

Fllnders Ranges reglon has been considered, although uslng

this spaclng of data a fev¡ gaps exlst. Geological maps (Geol.

Surv. S. Aust. ) lndlcate that visible fa.ult trends r¡¡ithin Tnost

areas are sufflclently unlform ln orlertiation to Justlfy the

assurnpti-on of a general Bolutlon for each region.

The varl-ation as a funetlon of azir,iuth of the relati-ve

source amplltude for a g;lven earthquake has been computed from

selsrnic magnltude reslduals for each event 1n a. unl-t area.

Polnt-source amplitude radietÍ.on tlieory Ïras then used to calcu-

late the fault plane solutions. fhe horlzontal r'acliatlon

patterrl for the far field of botly wave arnplitude A(0) ls glven

by

A(o) = âs + âr Sin0 + br Ccs0 + ã.2 Sin20 l bz cos20 (6.1)

(Ben-i'4enahem et â1, L965), where Êì 1s the azlmuth of the ray

vector from the str'1ke of the fault. The parameters relating

to the ¿leornetry of the dlslocatlon situation are lndicated ln

F1g. 6.? (after Ben-l4enahem et â1, L965). The expressicns for

the terrns â.0 r âr s ã.2t br ancl b 2 f or shear and tensile faultltrg

are glven in Table 6.L, for SV waves (vertlcal- componeut of S) '
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Ternis for SV wáves are llsteci, since the rnajorlty of

South Austratlan stc.tions a?e equlppecl only wltit ve1"tlcal

component selsrnographs. Typical theo¡etical amplltude

pa,tterns for SV v¡aves are shov¡n in Fig. 6 " 3 (using expression

(6.1.) ) for both strl_ke." anC dip'sl1p source motion. 'Iiie

resul-ts 1n F1g. 6.3 are basecl on the assumptlon that the

observecl waves are rad-iated al BOo froin the vertical (typ1cal

of direct phases ob,ser"vecl. Ioca11y) from a Source plane dlpplng

at 6A" from the horizontal. It can i:c seen that the patterns

vary consiclerably for the two dffferent Source mechanisms,

although the fault strike may irave the same orientation in both

sltuations. Hence if sufflcient measurements are made of

aniplitude ab various points lvell- clistribubeci azimuthally lvlth

respect to the sourcc-r, il slicuicl in general- be possl-ble to

fincl a unlque cptlnunt solutlon for the focal parameters from

equations of the forn of ( 6. i. ) "
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In fact the slgn of the s ampl-ltrlde 1s often not known,

slnce 1t 1s usually impossible to read thÞ dlrectlon of flrst

motion of S waves from South Australian selsmcgrams. Ilowever

the ratlo of the absolute amplltudes at two dl-fferent azlmuths

at unlt ctistance from the source at t Hz may be found, by

comparlson of the magnitudes MU calculated at those azlmuths,

from the d.efinltlon of M,o (Cfr. 4). Ilence lf two magnltudes

M, and M, are calculated at trre lth and Jth statlons " ãtr-J
azimuths 0, and O, from the f¿rul-t strlke, the ratlo of ther_J
vertlcal components of the aT.¡solute SV souice amplltucles At

and A, ãt those angles may be given by
J

/M. -M. )A/AJ = Lo\"i "i' (6'2)

Thls fol-lows since the magnltude M, 1s proportional to log At.

Slnce the signs of A, and A, are 1n general unknown from South

Australian data, âo equation of the form

olt = lOO(Mr-Mj' or' = XkAJ (6.3)

where
xk = 1oo(MÍ-MJ )

may be set up (from relatlon (6.2)). For each event, the kth

equatlon and. XU correspond. to data from a palr of statlons 1

and. J. Relation (6.f) and the expressions 1n Table 6.L for a

partlculan type of source mechanlsm may be usecl to give the

values of the amplltudes A 1n terms of the fault parameters.
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The unknown variables to be found from a set of equations of

the form (6.3) are the strlke V, the cl1p ô, and the rel-atlve

components of strike- anC dlp-sIlp rnotlon given by the angle

À (see F1g. 6.2). It 1s assume<l that for a glven station ancl'

event, the angle in at whlch the ray leaves the soLrrce may be

found from the epicentral dlstance and focal depth.' Since 1t

1s probable that at least ïOf, of the magnitude calculatlons

¿ire baseC. on St arnplltudes (Cfr. 4), the rays observed are

assumecl to be dlrect waves, a1low1ng lf, to be found simply.

Surface layers are not allowed for 1n computlng 1ï, o* ampll-

tudes, as the effect of these 1s unknown.

,f\ serles of equatlons (6.3) is estaì¡l-1sheil by taklng ail

possfble pairs of stations i and j oT:serving a glven event.

All the equatlons are taken tc¡ have equal welght. A single

focal solution ls taken to appfy to all events w1thln a given

unlt area. The set of' non-I1near equatlons 1s overdetermined,

ancl may be solved by a generalized least Squares process

(I,,lolbefß, 1,967), An ln1t1al set cf values of the variables

is necessary in the non-I1near analysls, and the least Squares

solutlon may then be determlnetl by iteration on the basis of

the starting vAlues. For each initial set of parameters, con-

Vergence to a l-east Squares solutlr;n may in general . be obtained '

llowever, the maio¡j-ty of the sol-utions only correspond bo

localj-zed mlnlma ln the varlance when conslderecl against the
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total possible number of sets of solutions. Hence the optl-

mum solUtlnn ls assumed to correspond to that whlch glves a

mlnlmum varlance 1n the least squares analysls. Iterative

procedures have to be used for the varlables to select varlous

startlng solutiOns, Slnce these are un}<nown. For each lnitlal

set of values, an lterative least squares solution 4ay be

founct, and the variance tested to determlne whether the optimum

result has been founcl. The whole method is very tirqe consuming

durlng computatlon, sínce closely spaced startlng val-ueS are

necessary for each parameter. Hence the equatlons (6.3) i,\Iere

partla1ly linear1zed., to reduce tlme of calculatlon and aIlow

flner gra.datlons of starting values to be used and niore accu-

rate solutlons to be found. The prÍnclples of the methocl of

partially linearlztng (6.3) for the case v¡here ür 6" and I are

all varlables ls glven 1n Appendlx 4. To determine the varlance

for each set of starting values, it is not necessary to sub-

stltute the least squares solutlon ln the equations (6.3). The

method of Choleskl decr:mposltions (e.g. \^,1]-kinson, L965) may be

usect to flnd variance dlrectly from the l-lnearizecl equations for

a glven set of parameters. The method ls given 1n prlnclple

only in Appendix 5. An algorithm wrltten by D. Jupp (pers.

comm.) enabl-ed the decomposltlon to be carrled out, with a

saving 1n computation tlme. This was applied to all linearized

shear source function proiclems. For an assumed tensiLe source
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functlon, no Li-nearizatlon WaS poSSlble. However 1n thls Cåse

the only parameters to be found were {, and ô (see Table 6.1).

All trlal values of ú and ô were lterated in 5o steps,

{, from 0o to 355o, and ô from 10o lo L70". The errors assocla-

ted r'rith the calculated least squares Solutlons were general-ly

less than 5o, 1f convergence was reached in the final (up to 5)

lteratlve least squares so1ut1on, The data were fÍtted tcl

tenslle, pure strike or tlip, and generallzed shear fault models .

The magnitutle of the expression (6.f) for glven values of Ào,

0o and ôo ls the same as for (180 À)o, (180 + 0)o ancl

(1Bo 6)o, but c¡f opposlte s1gn. However, si-nce (6,3) is ln

terms of amplitude squared, the sets of angles cannot be dis-

tlngulshed, frohr the resul-ts here. Therefore only the relative

propo::tion of strlke- to dlp-slip motlon on a fault plane nay

be d,etermlnecl, and not the actual dlrectlon. Appreclably

d.lfferent solutlons may lre obtalned for the fault pârarneters,

oepending upon the type of source mechanlsrn tahl-ch 1s assumed.

to operate. Hence Some method 1s requlred for selectlng the

optimum set of results for a glven area.

In brittle fracture, which probably occul's in shallow

earthquakes observed ln South Australla, 1t 1s likeIy tlnat

prevlousl¡r formecl faults w1'1 1 be re.activated in preference to

the inltlation of new fractures. i'lew faultlng te'ncls to be a

eontinuatlon of a previous fault (chlnner:y, t966) developed
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under some paLeo-streSS fleld,, unless the ner^I fleld dlffers

narkedly from the old 1n orientation and symmetry. Thus,

assuming that the strike trends over long distarlces of present

faults ln a given reglon are approxlmately the same as the

mappe<l (surface) fault trends, the optfmum earthquake fault

mechanlsm rnay be selecterL froln results for the fault models

previously rnentionec'1.. As absolute ratlos are ln effect calcu-

lated. from magnitude residual data, ambigulty exlsts in the

sense of motlon of the focal solutÍons. The dlrection of first

motlon of direct and refracted (from the liÍoho) P and S arrivals

üterle used ln conjunction v¡lth the calculated' strikes to resolve

thls proble¡n. Thls was achleved by determinlng as Ïqany P and

s arrlval first motÍons as posslble for events used 1n the

focal rnechanism calculations. Ilquation (6.1) was used in con-

Junctlon wlth the least squares fault parameters to flnd the

expected dlrectlons of first motlon at statlons for a glven

sense of fault mot10n. Hence an estlmate coul-d be made of the

predomj-nantsenseofmotionforaglvenarea.Ilowevernotall

flrst motlon data üIere reI1ab1e, due tO mlCroselsmlc nolse and

low amplltudes sometimes recorcled. An estlmate of the sense of

motlon of the earthquake of January 7, t9TL, 1s consistent wlth

other data (see Ch. 5).



TABLE 6.2

Focal Meehanism Solutions

Strike is taken as positive east from north. Dip is taken
to be positive in a elockwise d:irection from the horizontal
w?ren viewed. along the strike vector (see Fig. 6.5).
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5

5
0
0
0

5

5
0
5

5
F

0
0
0
tr

31
31
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31
2D
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32
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33
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33
3l+
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31.0 -
31.0 *
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32.0 -
?)q-
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33.5 "
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138.5 - 139.0
139.0 -" r39 "5
13E.5 - 1-39-0
139.0 * 139.5
r39.5 * th0"c
138"0 - 138.5
t-38.5 - r-39. 0
138.0 - 138.5
l-38.0 - 138-5
a38.5 - 139.0
139.0 - L39.5
138.5 * 139.0
139.0 - 1-39.5
138.5 -" 139.0
r3g.o - 139.5

Dip-slip
Strike-slip
Tens i1e
Dip-slip
Tensile
Dip-sl-ip
Tensile
Dip-slip
Dip-s1ip
Strike-s1ip
Stríke-s1ir¡
Strike-s1ip
Strike-sl-ip
Strike-slip
Strike-slip
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6
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3
3
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degrees
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5
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0
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9
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degrees

e6
T3
B8

7B
70
T7
8l
98
T6
8T

tj.T
92
oq
8B
82
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Focal mechanism results

The fault mechanlsm trends determlnecl 1n the present study

for tlie Adelaiue Geosyncline ancl gulf zones are shown ln Flg'

6.4. The supportlng data for this diagram are shown 1n Table

6.2 and F1g . 6. j, for thc- areas f or whlch focal ¡ns'sþ¿nism cal-

culatlons have been carried out. For Some areas, paitlcularly

1n the Flinders Range region, solutions for dip-slip and tenslle

fracture appear to be equaLly 1ike1y. This may be explalned

since it 1s postulated that tensile stresses may result ln dip*

sllp fracturing. The overall sense of fault motion ls lndica'ted

1n Fig " 6 .4 . For some reglons the value for À foi" general-ized

shear motion suggests that the motj-on on the fault planes may

have both dip anct strlke s11p components. In Table 6.2, only

sürike- or d1p;sIlÞ, or tensile faulting soluticns are glven.

Between approxltnatel-y latitudes 31oS and 32oS, it appears

that the stress flel-cr operatlng in the geosyncllne and' T.lasement

is predominantly tenslIe, causlng the majorlty of faulting to

Lre rrormal dlp-sllp. South of l-atltude 34oS, fault movemenf s

are predomlnantly strike-s11p. Between these two latitudes,

fauttlng may have both strike and dtp components, with a posslbl-e

tend.c'ncy to norm,?l dip-s}1p on the western nar€lin of the geo.-

syncline e near the Torrens hinge zone. Most calculated dips cn

the maln geosynclinal- a.xis are steep (75o to 90o ) towards the

east. The indlcated sense cf shear motlon 1s clextral, such þhat
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cf.rlstal blocks to the west of the fracture zone appear to be

tnovlng northward.s wlth respect to the eastern block. Flrst

motion studles suggest that Eyre Pe.nl-nsula (to the west of the

Lincoln fault zone) is moving north, away from Spencer Gulf

graben, T¡ut the rel-atlve proportions of dip.. and strike-s}1p

cannot be calculatecl. The sense of possible strj-ke-dlp fault-

lng indicated b,y flrst motion stuclies for the active fracture

re¡¿1cn in the nortil-west of the geosyncllne (Peake-Denlson area,

FlA. 6.1) 1s compatible with the general trends obsenved around

the gulfs, that 1s, dextral.

The main deficiency of this rnethocl of calculating focal

mechanism solutions is the number of assumptions necessary lo

enaLrle the analysi.s to be performed. Also the magnltude data

rnay havc sorûe error due to errors ln the expl'ession for MtO'

l'fith sufflcienb data these 1:roblems may be minimized, and 1t

woul-d. be lnteresting to apply simllar techniques in a sltuatiotr

where many more ilata are avai-Iable.

Tectonic str"uc ture of South Australla

LocaL tectonlsm shoulC not be vlewed aS an isol-ated occur-

rence, but aS a responsL' to contlnental or global stress fields

and events. Many of the known major structural- features of the

eantlr can be explainecl l-n tepms of plate tectonics (e'8' Isacks

et â1, 1968). It is to be expecterl that ma,jor tectonic events

are isterrelated, 1f they are ultirnately caused by the motlon
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of a few large plates. These ldeas have been applied to

Australla (e.g. Cleary & Simpson, L97t), and it ls temptlng to

lnterpret South Australlan selsmic evidence 1n terms of plate

theory.

The present selsmlc data suggest that a sul¡-contlnental

plate (B in Flg. 6.6), comprislng the West Australlan sh1e1d to

the south-vrest of the fracture zone, ls movi-ng north to north-

r,¡est v¡i-thr respect to the lârger east Australlan plate (C 1n Fig.

6.6) with a dextrel shear movement. The area referred to as the

Ade]eide Geosyncllne (Parkin, 7969) and 1ts extenslon to the

north-west appears to marit the bounclary betv¡een these two quasl-

stablc. llthospherfc plates ¡ Seismicity data suggest that the

fracture zorre itr South Australia is of the order of 100 km wide,

and that the boundary betweerr thc. two plates probably extends to

a great depth, possibly to thc- base of the crust. Thls is sug.

gested by the. occurrence of zorres of selsrnlcity extendfng to thu-

Moho (see Ch. 5). As a result , tLre boundary may be expected to

have had a profound effc.ct on the geology 1n the r=eglon of the

f'racture zone. Selsnriclty data (Flg, 5.1+) suggc'st that ln the

reglon of the ACel-a1de Geosyncllne, south of latitude 33"So there

may in fact be two or more en echelon profound fracture systems

trencling west of north, rather than the general north-south trend

indlcated. in Flg " 6.4.
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The presently observecl zo;¡re of tenslon and dip*slip faul-t-

ing at the ncrthern end of the geosyncline is 1n contrast to the

predominant strike on other sectlons of the bounclary in South

Australla. This couIcl be explalned if relative motlon occurs

between tv¡o nigid crustal plates " The tension zone occurs at a

kink in the bounclary between the two offset sectlons of refa-

tively smooth shear motlon (nfg" 6.4). Fault and Ètructural

trends 1n this region may even be perpendicul-ar to the shear

motiotis at the plate boundarles, to the north and south of thj-s

zone. The north-east trendÍng faults of this region, wÌth thelr

lnferrecl stee.p south-easter'1y d.ips ancl predomlnantly normal dip-

slip motion riay be a response to a tensile regional stress f1elcl,

restiltlng from the klnk in the plate margln. The shear zones

may overlap by up to L00 km (Fle. 6.4), and the regi-on of 1inp11ed.

tension possibly extencls over an erea of the order of 1Oq ixmz.

The area cf tenslon ls a broad reglon of almost parallel normal

d.ip-stip faults, the general sense observed b,eing such that

south-eastern bl-ocks are downthrown r¡rith respect to north-

ivestern blocks. Thl-s motlon may also be eXpected f'rom the ln-

ferre,J stress fJ.eld and cal-culatecl il1p cilrections ' In L969, two

sequences of earthquakes v,/ere o1¡served from near l'/illyalna Block

(fig. 6.1 ) at the southern encl of the north-west trending fracture

zorre. Although no focal mechanlsms r{ere calculeted for these

events, it wa.s found that the 28 accurately located earthquakes
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I^r¿rre sltuated on or close to a plane of north-west strike,

cllpping approximately 45o to thu. south-west ( I . C . F. Stewart ,

tgTL). Thls suggests that the zone of dip-sl1p (po1nt A in F1g"

6. 4 ) between the two mal or shear trencls may bc' undergoing some

cllsplacement (possilrly cl1p-sI1p) relative to point B in F1g . 6.4

on the eastern p1ate. Tile strike orientatlon of the F,lane also

lmplles that the north-west shear zone roay extend as far as the

llilIyama basement block expose'd on the eastern margÍn of the

geosyncline. Recently (October , I97L) , another sudden increase

in actlvity has been notc.d from this area, bui trendq 1n epi-

centers are lnconclusive, although not lnconslstent wlth prevlous

results 
"

The selsmicity clata (nfg. 5.10) suggest that there ls some

tendency for earthquakes near the western margin of the Adelalcle

Geosyncline" from 32oS tc 34"S, to lie on approximately east

dipplng planes. Taken in conjunction with e.n approxi-mateJ-y

south*west dipping planc of hypocenters near the Willyama tslock

(Ffg. 6.1; I.C.F. Stewart, L97L), thls may be consistent with

the iclea that part of the Flinclers Range (sectlon A ln Fig.

5.13), ln its more recent tectonic deveiopment, is a zone of

tenslon betv¡een two major fracture zones. In the reglon of

these fault zones (points X ancl Y in tr'1g. 5.13), any planes of

hypocentral locatlons are generalJ-y aE conslderably shallcwer

dips than 45". 1n contrast to thu'steep (greater than 75" <jip)
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indlvlclual active fault planes assoclated with these earth-

quakes (Tabl-e 6 .2). The trencls may continqe at l-east as deep

as 1.0 km. Thus tlre earthqual<es probably tend to occur on a

series of vertlcally en echelon subparallel fault planes. Thls

geotnetrlcal cönflguratlon of two major actlve shear z(rnes clipping

towarcls each other may be anel-ogous with broad horst-graben

type complexes el-sewhere in the wcrl-C (e.g. J. H. Stçwart,

1971 ) .

The guifs 1n the south of the state are bordered by a

well*cief ined series cf linear fractures and iringe zoneS. It

appears that sotne d.ip*s11p is ocCrlrrÍng around these arees,

perhaps C-ue to the riorthward motlon relative to them of the

Gawler Platforir (Fig. 6.1). Thus Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs

in particular are probably still- active' graben structures.

Thls is also supportecl by seisralclty trends in the gulf reglons

(Fie. 5.4). Examples of tlre most usual type of block feulting

probably occur around. the gulf greben zor.e (tr'ig. 6.4), in par-

ticular the steep (near vertical) planes of eplcenters pc.rssibly

observecl along the Linccln fault zone (Flg. 5.10).

Tl:e suggestfon from resÍdua1 studies (Ch. 3i Stewart,

L972a) that the crust me.y be of the orCer of 1km thinner j.n

the postulated gulf graben zones need not necessarlly contradlct

the ptate tectonlc concept of their possible formation,

ArtenrJev & Artyuslikov (197L) have shov¡n that rift valleys can
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be considered to result from crustai extenslons. Thls leads

to plastlc deformatlon of the lower part of the cru.st and

hence thinnlng. Although the devlatlons of the crustal- struc-
ture from the slmple uniform model- are sma11, the results may

be conslstent wlth the tectonic model postulated here for South

Australla.
Due tc poor coverage by selsmograph networks, onl y the

largest events in centra.l and north-west Australla are recorded

(Doy1e et â1, L96B). The selsmÍcity trend.s oi:ser.\¡ed. 1n South

Australla posslbly continue to the north-west coast of l¡rlestern

Australla (Cleary & Sl"mpson, I97L). Some fault trenrls in the

South Australlan fracture zone strggest that second orcler en

echelon faulting 1s present r 1n acldition to tne prlmary effects.
For wrench faults, the angle of shear v¡ith respect to the axis

of maxlmum compressive stress is of the order of 30" (Moociy &

H111, L956; Roerlng, 1968) for en echelon arrays. The trencl

of secondary faultlng (e.g. on the north-west fnacture zone,

Flg. 6.1) ls conslstent with the sense of motion i.nctlcatecl by

present focal nechanisn studies.

Present plate tectonles of South Australia
From seismJ.city (U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 7970) and geo-.

nagnetlc data (e.g, Helrtzler et â!,1968), one or more large

transform faults appear to exlst across the ¡n1d-ocean rldge to

the south of Australla. One 1s posslbly a contlnuatlcn of thre
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fault zone associateci wlth the Adelaide Geosyncline (Flg . 6.6)

as flrst suggested by Doyle et aI (1968)" Cleary & Simpson

(1971) infer that, drre to low appa.rent seismicity on the rldge

immedlately to the west of the transform fau1t, the rate of

seafloor spreading 1s 1ow compared wlth that elsewhere on the

ridge. They postulilte that this dlff e::ence in rate of spreacl-

ing across the transform fault gives rise to relative sinistral

motion of the two mal-n Australian plates, that is, thg reverse

c;f that suggested by the present investigation. 0n the mlci-

Indian Ocean rldges, some reglons of relatlvely Iow seismlcity

coinciue with regions of high heat flow (Langst¡eth & faylor,
196T). The transltion of stress release in rocks frotn l¡rittle

failure to Cuctlle flow ls clependent on temperature, confinlng

pressure and interstitial fluid. pressure (lleard, 1960). In a

regi-on of hlgher crustal temperature than normal, &E a given

depth, the probability of ductile flow occurring in preference

to brlttle fracture is enhanced. Therefore stress release may

occur by mechanlsms other than larger 'brtttle fractureg (or stick-

slip processes) 1n regi-ons where high heat flow values exist.

it nray not be possible for enough stress to accumulate to ter-

rninate in a large selsmic shock, if the crust is sufficiently

hot for ductile flow to be impcrtant. Although this ma¡r explain

the apparent lack of detectabl-e seismlcity, lt is unfortunate

that there are insufficient publlshed heat fl-ow data available
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for the riclge south of Australia (l,e Pichon & Langsbeth, L969)

for thls effect tc be lnves+.igated further. The total- rate

of plate accretlon in the relatively aseismlc reglon of the

rldge appears to have been comparabLe with the more seismlc

zones e1ser,ühere (lrielssel & Hayes o L97L) , Flenee it cAnnot be

lnferredthirt sinlstral shear ls occurrl-ng betvleen the trvo

Australlan sub-plates as suggested by Cleary & Slmpson (19'71),

although it may pcsslbly have donc so 1n the päst '

In extendlng the concel..rt of pJ-ate tectonlcs to A spherlcal

surface, movements of plates rray be consicLered as rotaticns

around. poles (l'for6an, 1968). If one blr:ck is rotating faster

than an adJacent bloclr about a co1¡mon pole, relatlve movement

wll-l- occur at the bcunclary. The postulated mai or 1:late bound-

arles for the Inrllan Ocean ancl Australia are shown on an obllque

Mercator proJectlon in F16. 6.6 (after Veevers et â1, L?TL).

A bounclapy near the west coast of V'lestern Austral-la extending

lnto the Incilan Ocean (Sykes " !970a) is suggested T:y seismj-c

evici.ence. It is possible that the Australian and Tntlian Ocean

ç,Iates are rotatln¿ about a common pcle in North Africa

(l¡eirtzl:er et êf , 1968). . The Ninetyeast Rid.6;e Ln the Ïndian

Ocean (F1g. 6"6) may also be a bounrJ.aryu representing relative

motion, wlth a thrust coinponent, between two oceanic sub-plates

(Le Plchon & llej-rizler, 1968). Hence in Flg. 6"6 plates A, B

and. C may be accretlng ât slightly ciifferent rates and rotatlng
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about a common po1e. fhe northern enrls of the plates are

possibly being consumecl ln the trenCh systen south of the

ïndonesian arc.

" Some stress component may exlSt perpendicuJar" to the mld-

Australlan bounctary on fracture zone, âs 1t rnay not loe exactly

tangentlal at all polnts to the radius vector from the pole of

rotation. The 1ow observed seismiclty on the hypotheslzed

contlnuation of the transform fautt to South Australia suggests

that any relatlve plate motlon 1s 1ow. The straln release 1n

ttre South Australlarr fnacture zone is also Very low çompared

wltt: actlve zones eLsev¡here 1n the wor1d. From tiris polnt of

view of global tectonlcs, Australla may therefore be regardecl

at present as a large qu¿Si-stable slng1e pl¿te. If the present

plate rnotf ons 1n Australia are approxl-nate1-y northwards, a zone

of Some compresslon may exist act"oss the north*west boundary

through AustralÍa, rather than the exienslon postulated by

Cleary & Simpson (1971). Overa11, predominantly right*hand

strlke-shear motion is probably tendlng t..-' occur between the

trn¡o maln Australlan plates.

Hlgh heat flov,r val-ues have been recorded in the maior

Soutlr Australlan selsmj-c zorres (Jaeger' , L970). Slnce increased

heat flow may often be associaterl with deep-seated tectonic

activlty (cf. mld-ocean rlclges, Lê Pichop & Langsbeth (1969)),

the data, althou¿3h llmltedr ffiâV support seism'lc and other
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evldenee for profouncl l.rasement fractures 1n the region of the

geosynclíne. The concept of large shear zones extending to the

mantle and controlllng geological features in tlie associated

cover rocks ln thelr vlclnity may be of conslderable ecc.¡nomlc

frnportance .

Paleotectonlcs of South Australla

Tf it 1s assumecl that e line of v¡eakness has exlsted across

Australla sl¡ce the Lete Proterozol-c (C1ea3y [¿ Simpson, L97L) '
a rnodel for the formation of the mal at tecton:Lc features of

South Australfa may be derlved.

The Adelaicle Geosyncline was formed by the accumulation

of serliments in an area of gentle platf orm dcvrnvrarp adJ acent

to rising basement areas, L:etween 1400(?) and 500 nillion years 
i

ego. Smlth & Iiallam (1gZO) computed a fit of the continental

plates to forrn Gondwanalanci, ancl inclieate that the continuatlon

of tiie Ad.elaide orogenic belt may have crossed most of the

prc.sent Antarctic contlnent. The Ross Orogen in Antarctlca

shows para1le1 d.evelopment to the Adelaide Orogen (Geosyncline),

anC- the two belts vrere probably aligneci in Gondwanal.and (Griffitns,

1971). Current theories of the plate tectonic orlgins of geo-

syncllnes involve the formati-on of trench zones in re¿1ions of

plate consumption (Isacks et â1, 1-968). The Adelaicle Geosyncline

appears to be lntracontinental -ln origin, rather than havlng

formed due to a trench s}¡stem paralle] to the border of a
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contlnental plate. The axls of the area comrnonly referred to

as the Adel-alde Geosyncline is approximately north-south,

trending to no¡th-west (Fig.6.1), Ll Is postulaterl hère that it

orlginated at a qüasi-stabl,e bÖunclary between two sulr-plates of

Gondwanaland "

If the preÉent1y observed fractufe zÕne extetrdlrig north--

west frc¡m the nol'thern F'llnderS RangeS existed lri the Late

Protero zoic, âS hypctheslzed, then relatlve moverlents of the

continental plates along it may have caused successlve phases

of coinpression, shear and tenslon withl-n the Adelaide Geosyn-

cl-irre area. The block (or a complex of blocks) to the east of

the geosyncline axls may have tendeci. to overylde the western

block. The thrust or reverse faultlng that would have resulted

from thls sltuation is iLlustrated 1n Flg. 6.7(a). Thus an

asynmetrlc l¡asin wcul-d have formed, bouncleci by reverse faults

on one margln. Possible uplift of the area of the Gawler

Platform may also have occurrecl. Ilorrnal faulting nay alsc:

account for the geosyncllnal basin (Flg. 6"7 (b)). Some com-'

pressive or tensile component may have existed at vatrlous times

across the Fitzroy-spencer fracture zone, which could account

for the clevelopment of the north*west l1mb of the Adelaicle

Geosyncllne ancl such features as the l{enbury - Lake E¡zre Gravi'ty

Trough (Ftg,é.1-", cook , 197t) "
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TheupliftedGawlerPlatformtothewestappearstohave

been a maJor Source of clastlc materlalr represented þy up to

2500 m (Parkln, :1969) of serLimentary rocks 1n the Adelald'e

Geosyncllne. This 1S conslstent wlth the geometry of the

present model (Fie " 6"7(a)), anC may also explain the apparent

thinning of the crust in the s¡:encer*st. vincent Gulf region

(cri, 3). Broslon cf the uplifted eastern sectlon of the Gawl-er

Pl-atform (presen! gulf areas) would have reduced the height of

the upl1ft, wlth a thinner sectlon of crust remalning ' Thls may

at present form the possibly clolngolng gr-rlf graben systern'

Features of the Acelafule Geosynellne suggest that 1t has much

1n common v¡j-th a classlc mlogeosyncllne (Dewey & Bird ' t970;

Dj-ckinson, 1971). Marlne secllmentation w1thln the geosyncllne

has been marked lry a sey'les of shallOw transgressions end re-

greSSions, wlth ihhurner'able minor fluctuatlons' Thls has re-

sulted in a grea' var{ety Of complexly related llthofacies '

Such variatlons cou1c1 iiê eXp1alñed by srna11 relatlve novements

of the crusta] plates, cäuslng minor compressions and extensions

at the boundary. Resulting vertical movements within the ttreo-

syncline area may then have resulted in irrcursion or expulslon

of the sea.

In the Late cambrian to ordovlcian, the geosyncllnal sedi-

ments i^rere folclecl (Delamerlan orogeny). selsmic travel tlmes

incllcate that the basement ln South Australia is of very uniform
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thlckness and composltioni Àlso, reslduals of neflectecl and

refracted P and S loca1 arrlvals suggest tulnaí the depth to the

Moho is probably no more than 1 to 2 WrL greater under most of

the geosyn4llne than elsewhere 1n the State, the mean crustal

ttrlckness belng apÞro¡lmaì;ely 38 tsd (Cfr. 3). Teleselsmlc P

urave resirlual ciata also suggest thàt there 1s probably no rapld

fluctuatlon in Moho rJepth with area neaþ the seismograþh statÍons

(Ch. 3) lvhich may be lnterpreted to mean a steeply,downgolng

llthospherlc claþ at the plate boundary. It ls therefore unlikeJ-y

that an episocle of extensive plate consumptlon, and associated

lateral compresslve stress, 1s principally respr¡nsible f o:: de-

positlon of the geosyncllnal rocks or the Delamerian Orogeny.

Sonre s11ght underthrusting may have occurred in -r,he southern

end of the geosyncl|ne, involving reverse faultlngo as indJ--

cated by the s1lglrt1y (up to 3 km) deeper Ivloho 1n thls area

(see Ch" 3; Stewart , LgTZa). The mechenism of gnavlty sllCing'

rolth the carbonate and slltstone rocks of the Callanna Beds as

the décollement horizon, may be invoked to explaln the observed

fol-d patterns producerl, ln the cover at the time of the orogeny'

Thls may have bec-n augmented by some lateral plate str:ess.

Gnavity sllding ls tliscussed by Holmc's (1965), and appears to

have caused extensive folcling in many regions.
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The post-orogenlc development of the maJor block faultS,

horst ancl graben structures, best Seen in the Spencer and

St. Vincent Gulfs region, ffiâV have been due to isostatic uplift

or other nrocesses. l]owever a tensional phase due to the

relatlve rnoving apart of the crustal plates would Sayour the

development of such structures. Focal mechanism studles

suggest that this process 1s contlnulng et the present time

(lig" 6.4). This ls 1n contrast to tile lateral compression

and reglonal al.chln6 proposecl by Campana (t957) to explaln the

upllft of the Fllnclers Ranges durlng the Tertiary '

The formatlrcn of the Calnbrl-an Kanmantoo Trough at the

southern end oi the Adelalde Geosyncl-1ne (Fig. 6.L) may also

be exptained 1n terms of plate meovement. The maln axls of bhe

trough tfends roughly nortlt-east to south-west (Parkin þ L969).

This ls almost perpendlcular to the main sectlon of the lrorth-

west trencilng tr'ltzroy-spencer fracture system that appear's to

transect Australla. Strlke-cl1p between the two crustal- plates

along this fracture zone may result 1n tensional stress in

s+.ructures at rlght angles to the line of shear. The sense of

motion may have been the same as observetl toCay (dextral).

Some internel stress within the pla"tes niust al-so have been

present for the formation of the trough. R1fti.ng, wlth the

,Ceveloprnenb of grahen structures (the trough), may have J¡r:en

simj-Iar to the development of the present guJ-f s. Horst areas
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woulo have shed detritus lnto the subsidlng graben or trough.

The rate of downward movement was probaÞIy rather rapidr ÞeP-

haps in response to a maJor plate movement. This resultecl. in

the often pcorly sorted, sl-urnÞed and rapidly accumulated sedl-

ments observed in the Kanmantoo Group " A sinistral movement

on the Fitzroy-Spencer fracture l1ne may then have cornpressed

the trough zone, resultlng 1n metamorphlsms, shear folding and

thrusting, followed by lsostatlc upllft and block faulting.

Extenslve dlaplrisnr has occurred at various tllnes ln the

Late Proterozolc to Ordovician Ín the cover rocks of predomi-

nantly the Fllnd.ers Ranges (northern) end of the Adelalde Geo-

syncllne. The cliapiric intrusions tend to be aligned al-ong the

structural trends ln the cover (Da1garno & Johnson, 1968).

Recent ge.olopilcal studies by T" J. Mount & B. Dally (pers. contn. )

suggest tha'b many of the diapirs exhibit featurc-s implying; em-

placement under" conditions of regional tenslori. Phases of dexl;ra1

strike-slli: rnovement along the Fltzroy*Spel1cc'r fracture zone

coul.d have resulted 1n phases of tension 1n the region of observed

,Jiapi-rism.

By the end of the Paleozoic, the maln tectonic events in

tlre formation of the Adelaide Geosyncllne were essentlally

completed. Subsecluent al.teratlon appears to have Ï:een conflned

to block fau1tin."r, minor uplift, reglonal warping antl erosional

processes. It shoul-d be noted that the tvro main proposecl crustaL
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plates contain other fracture zones vrhich may cxplaln local

geologlcal features. The presence of structural features such

as extenslve baslns at considerable dlstances from the hypo-

theslzed Fitzroy-Spencer fracture zone may be ralsed as an

argument against the i-d.ea of a plate tectonlc orlgln for the

Adelalde Geosyncline. Howeven, âs has been recently polnted

out (Ancn., t97!), silbstantlal vertical movements rûay cccur

wlthin known plate boundarles, although the plate lnteriors

are generally relatlvely qufescent comparerl wlth tne seismlcally

active plate margins. The causes oi large lntra:plate movements

are at present comewhat speculatlve, Ì¡u'b it a.ppears that move-

ments may be sufficlent to enable large basins to be formerl.

The very mino:: selsnric activity in South Australla away from

the major fr"acture zones (f'fg. 5.4) probably corresponcls to

mlnor lntna-plate movements, posslbly assoclated wlth faul-ts

extencllng avüay from the Fitzroy-Spencer fracture system lnto the

pl.ate interl.ors.
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south Australlan earthquakes located. from L967 through

Lg7L. Magnitudes given for events fn 1967 and L96B are

quoted on the m, scal-e, and earthqua.kes slnce then are giveri

on the M* scale (see Ch. 4). The two scales are relateci by

the empirlcal equatÍon

*L = 1'03 I{N + 0'4L'

Ti.re south Australlan Iocal magnltude scale M¡1 1s related to

the Rlchter scale Mi, by the equation

I'tL = 1.33 Mn 0.73
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APPET.IDTX 2

Earthquake Swarm near the I'r/l1-Iyama Block durlng October

and November , LgTl, Events for which no depth is glven have

only been located íìpproxlmately using data from 2 statlons.
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APPEI$DIX 3

Swarm of mlcroearthquakes observed on PNA selsmograms

durlng lvlay, t97t. All events al"e unlocate<l; dlstances afe

from recorded S P t1mes.
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APPENDIX U

Partlal llnearlzation of the equations (6.3) for focal

mechanism solutlon. F::om Table 6.L and equatlon (6.1), the

source radlation pattern ampl-ttude A(0) at azlmuth 0 for a

generallzed shear functlon 1s glven by

A(e) 3.
2

C ,SinÀ Sln2ô + D SlnÀ Cos2ô S1n0

* D CosÀ Cosö Cos0 C CosÀ Sinô Sin20

+ Þ, Ç SinÀ -Sln2ð Cos20 (f )

where
C = ? Sln21n

D = Cos2ln

and 1f, is the ray angle from the source to the lth statlon
(Flg, 6"2). The other parameters þ, ô, À ancl 0 relate to
Fi9.6.2.

ïf ü and S are the azimuths of the fault str,lke and the

statlon from the eplcenter respectlvely, measured positlve.

east from north, then

Q =tl, 0

(lvhene 0 1s kncwn). Equation (1) above may be put 1n the form

A(e)=PSinÀ+ACosÀ
where

P = L¿ C Sin26(Cos20 3) + D Cos2ô Sin0
and

Q = D Cos6 Cos0 C Slnô Sin20



Hence the equatlon (6.3) may now be reduced to the form

(p SinÀ + Q CosÀ)2 * X(R S1nÀ i'S CosI)2 = O

that ls

cos2À(u + v¡ + s1n2À(PQ XRS) = {J - V (¿)

where

U Ë ,z p2 + rzKRz

and

V= Z Q2 '-t-1XSz

Therefore fc¡r each gl-ven pair of lnltlal v¿ìJues of tf ancl

ô, a set of equations of the forn (2) may be solved for À and

the varlance determlned. Only V and ô need to be lterated for

trlal solutfons. Slmliar principles apply to pure strlke
(f = 0o) and pure dlp (À = 90o) shear models. In these casês,

only ü 1s lterated and ô ls found unlquely for each value of V.

Thus the optimum lnltial values of the varlabIe. parametefs may

be selected for appllcation to the lteratlve least squares

analysls 
"



APPENDIX 5

Solution of Linean equations an'l the deterrnlnation of

variance.

An overdetermlned set of n llnear equatlons 1n m variables

forms a system given by

y = Xb + e ... (1)

where e (ttre error matrix) anct Y are n x le X 1s n x m, and b

(the requlrecl solutlon nratrix) 1s m t 1. The least squares

,so1ut1Òn for (i) ls glven by

xTxu = xTv (2)

(e.g. Anderssen & Osborne , L969).

Standard errcrs
' The stanclard error ol of the lth unknown lt: syotem (1) ls

glven b,y oi' = s,2 Mil/lXl
r¡rhere X is the coefflclent matrix and M* i-s the minor cf X.

Adj x = x-1- lx I

xr r
(3)

xnn

where *1i ls 'bhe cofaetor of X. rfA 1s the matrix of X- 1

then

t

M"i/lxl lA*l lxl/lxl I Aril

from (3). llense
oi = o{ Inrrl)Z

1j



where o Ís the variance. Thls proce¡lurre has been used for all-

least squares analyses 1n thls study.

Vaníance

The optlmum solutlon for system (1) exlsts r,vhen the

varlance e

val"ue of
(v xb)T(Y xb) = YTY -- vTxu

from (1) " Slnce YTy ls a constant (oata) from the llnear
equatlons, it is necessary io seek a maxlmurn of yTXU. Equatlon

(2) mtry be put ln the form

Go=y
where

G=LL
Thls 1s Cho1esklrs trlangular decompositlon of G (e.9"

hlllirÍ-nson, L965) " The function to lre maxirnized. ls now

T (r,-ly)T(i,-1v)

T-e Ís a mlnlnurn. This implies a mlnimum for the

T=XTX

mí
)"(LLY (

whlch may be solved wlthout calcul.ating the deviatlon of

indivldual data points fronr the solution. Iience the variance

nay be reaciily tested uslng sultable algorlthms. This method

has been used to test sets of non-l1near trlal parameters for
focal mechanlsm <ietermlnatlons (Ch. 6) .
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